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concern Hosts at library luncheon
over dennding
;  I ,
r n
Premier will officially open
f } f  '
of forest areas
regional library on Friday
Danger of extreme runoff and shortage of irrigation water late 
^  in the season due to  the denuding of forest areas on higher levels, 
wax expressed a t the annual meeting of the Association of B.C. 
Irrigation Districts here on Tuesday.
It was pointed out the watersheds serving irrigation districts are 
mainly in forest reserve areas, and there is a possibility that th e ^  
districts .will be stripped of timber if the provincial government does 
not adopt stnne regulated system of granting forest licenses. ' .
Another resolution deplored the owna, . was chosen vice*president, 
lack oC action by federal and pro* and C. E. Sladcn. secretary. Mem- 
Vlnclal governments regarding re- hers of the executive are Laurie 
etaination projects which have been Gallagher. Kamloops; W. K. Dob> 
investigated and recommended by son. Vernon; A. W. Gray. Kelow- 
Uie dominion-provincial co-ordin- na, and H. C. McNeill, Peacbland. 
•ting committee on land 'reclaina- Dt. T. H. Anstey, Summerland
. . Experimental Station, gave an in-
a, .  approv^ terestlng resume of the work being
j*** t  ^ ^ in g  the done on irrigation by his staff, and 
fruiUands, b u t this has been ^ film.on the installation of as^s- 
tumed down by federal authen­
t i c  So far no explanation has 
b b^n.forthcoming..’
It was also pointed out that irri- 
gatiod districts are also facing a 
problem of upkeep of roads which 
. are being u i ^  by the general pub- 
[W.lie. There was ^so  the danger of 
polluation of streams. ■
J. B. M. Clarke, of Keremeos, 
was re-elected chairman of the 
association. H. C. S. Collett, of Kcl-
M any Kelowna 
men pass UBC 
finance course
Prominent businessmen, gov't officials 
also here for trade board dinner
j
Official opening of the Okanagan Regional Librtuy, located 
at the corner of Queensway and Ellis, w illtake place at 2.30 o’clock 
Friday afternoon.
The ceremony takes place a few hours before a special dinner 
Total of 28 candidates successfully meeting of the Kclowna Board of Trade which will be held Tn the 
passed a business management Canadian Lcrion auditorium.
ducted ? n V « S  by '' Never before have so many government cabinet ministers and
department of the University of prominent business executives from, various parts pf the province 
British Columbia. : Lectures were been in Kelowna at onc time. And the bvisiest man of all, will ’prob-
, Mri; Hughes-Games, is chairnian
P '






g T  ably be W. B. Hughes-Qames.
A .'c . M ^eison  and Carl Wylie, of the Okanagan Regional Library, and*president Of the Kelowna 
of Vernon topped the class with Board of Trade. • ^
marks of 89 and 87 per cent re- Another notable feature is that the B.C. Library Commission,■ ĉh'S’“LSte  ̂ by a*
With a better than 80 per cent mark 6rst time outside of Vancouver or Victoria, The Commission; plans 
were Ian Greenwood and J. R. Dpn- a conference after the board of trade dipher which gets underway a t 
aldson, of Kelowna and Don Wea- (j.l5 p.m.
Members of the Okanagan Regional Library executive wHl be hosts at a luncheon in the be nresented bv Guest speaker at the library board luncheon tomorrow will be
Royal Anne Hotel tomorrow, prior to the official opening of the $6Q,000 structure which takes place professor Earl D. MaePhee, director Hon. Ray WiUiston, minister of education: Premier W. A. C. 
at 2.30 p.m. . . . of the UBC school of commerce in Bennett will also bc a guest at the banquet, along with £ . S.'Robert-
Luncheon guests include Premier W. A. C. Bennett;«nd Hon. Ray Williston, minister of edu- Vernon next month. chief librarian, Vancouver; members of the B.C. Library Coin-
cation. The latter will be guest speaker. ; , ^  . ........................  . . ’̂?^u^e? .^  L *̂ 2 mission; mayors and reeves of Okanagaii municipalities within the
Members of the Okanagan Regional Library executive, shown above are:' left to right, front j  ^  p’onaidson, lan F. Greenwood’, library district, and directors of the Okanagan Regional Library, 
row: Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Sunlimerland; W. B. Hughes-GamCs, chairman; and Alderman Elsie Michael Hall, Dayjd JeHrey^R. F. Total of three ribbons will bo cut 
MacCleave, Penticton. . , . „
Back row: G. C. Hume, treasurer; Mayor G. W. Game, Armstrong, vice-chairman; R. M.
Fennick-Wilson, Osoyoos; Mrs. Muriel* Ffoulkcs, librarian, and E{ G. Breeder, Salmon Arm.
Armstrong Teen Town was award-
Demand'for Okanagan apples in 
Western' Canada continues at a 
steady pace, with interest mainly 
centering on Winesaps, according to 
B.C. Tree Fruits. However, in 
Eastern Canada, demand is erratic, 
due to Macs from New York and 
adjacent' states still being on To­
ronto and Montreal markets. This is 
having a retarding. effect on sales.
'Tree Fruits pointed out, however, 
there is a fair movement of Wine-
Record number will competje in musical 
festival opening in Penticton Monday
Koenig, Harold Marshall, D. H. at the library opening ceremony. 
Paterson and Dennis Reid, all of Premier Bennett will officially open 
Kelowna; and Fred August, R, G. the building; the headquaVtcrs of 
Batten, Jack Blankley, Bill Cam- the Okanagan Regional Library 
eron, R. N. Cull, D. L. Duggan, John jjg opened by Minister of Edu- 
Engler, John S. Gardner, J. M. cation Ray Williston, and the city’s 
Hoyte, A. C. Michelson, C. A, Me- portion, which is incorporated in 
Williams. W. R. Peters, H. A. Ra- the same budding by Mayor J. J. 
boch, Don Weathenll, Peter Wil- Lajjd. Brief addresses will be made 
liamson, Carl Wylie and A. Wilson, ŷy the three men. 
all of Vernon.
A personnel management course 
is planned next' fall. Classes are held 
every other Saturday.
id  the- AFFU Memorial Trophy for to Ontario and maritime provinces, 
being unanimously .chosen the best Sales 6f Newtowns to Montreal, 
Teen Town o r  the year.' ' ■ while less than last year, are rea-
'AwafdS'.were_ presented at a ban- sotnably good under the circum- 
(tunt held in !the high School audi- stances.
iorium. iMt 'night., The three-day Th9re has been slight improve- 
parley. of* B.C. Teen Town concludes ment in demand for Newtowns on
Can you help?
Largest Okanagan ValleV Music FesUval in its 29>year-ô ^̂ ^̂
lory ^ I*  "o-terwoy “  PoU*?™  '- .........................  Tremendous amount of detail work,, under the capable dn
tion of Mrs. Hugh Cfeland, has been cdhiipie pro^am s And ;
season tickets are now available. ! ^ , i
competing in the various classes.
Programing has been made .espe- School of Ballet in Lethbridgq^.and 
w th  a  mayors* banquet and dance U.S. markets, with sales being made dally interesting with variety, the coaches, in\Edmonton and Calgary, 
l^idav evening. ' to California and the eastern area, keynote of each session, particular MORE SCHOLARSHIPS '
. Other, award winners w ere;.. American apple market continues attention being given to having Tremdhdbiis interest in juhii 
.Bes^Teen T0wn Asspeiation: Ok-, steady with considerable variation some of practically every class com- piano classes has made it necessary Special scrolls bearing the city’s 
anagah-Mainline Teen Town Asso- in prices depending on size range, • pete in each session. . to increase the 1955- scholarships to lipoat-of-arms will be presented to a
Cimion.,..  ̂ ' Apple stocks in U.S. are about Appoximately- 679 entrants will four instead ,of.three, These ,.con- number of local residents commem-
'ptnmoljonal, enort: .Teens - per cent, Jieavier than a year take part, with- so many classes of-, ‘sis,t of jiiwior; piarto under .16 years, ^orating spiecial events or individual 
AsSpdaUotf.VancMjilyer tar.ja^o-pro- ^gorXJanadiart^stCfckS^ife^db'btit' thb*'*fgi1ft'‘g'^6h'''dJV'aripty’̂ TCf^lent'sthaV'piancr*sold’"l6i‘and'''tmder^Cf''-y^8reMeavtaT»--dmingi4heveady^.Bays-;o£ 
gram hcld.Jn Vancouver). ' same,,as last year. Surplus apple double sessions are being, planned vocal solo under 20 years and Sfot- Kelowna.
o f r D i m e s , : : T o r t h o l d i n g s  in the U.S. are mainly in at the high school auditorium and tish dancing under 2Q years. >. This decision was made by the
^ o n d p fy  _nterch pf Dimes award, the eastern area, where, as a result gymnasium. ' ,  Music festivals; consist of three jabilee steering committee Tuesday
Cortez Island. of heavy holdings; little interest has GRAND CONCERT • • • distinct parts. ..First, -there are the night. In. addition every person
I  ^ *
citizens for individual endeavors
The award for. individual T een. develop^ 
Town IqaderahlpfwlU be announced apples, 
a t ihd mayors’ ball Friday.
in Okanagan, boxed
Trade board andPhil Ashton, Vancouver, provjin- cial director of Teen Town, made 
the awards. Guest speaker , at last .
night’s banquet was Ken Harding. m e T C h a n tS  C n tC r  l lO a tS  who spoke on Canadlanism. Kclow- " * * * ' '" " " * *  c m v i  i i v a i a
, When the. six-day festival con­
cludes with a concert which will 
feature highlights of the entire





. Following the ceremony, the lib­
rary will be open for public inspec­
tion until 9.00 p.m.
The .Okanagan Regional Library, 
although opened, to the public ear­
lier in the year, was conipleted at 
a cost of $60,000.. Provincial govern­
ment shared part of the cost with 
the city. Actual building, includ-. 
ing architect fees cost $53,000, but 
since then Friends of the Library 
contributed' around $2,000 for fur­
nishings and other donations were, 
made by private individuals.
' The library has been' rushed to 
completion during the past week. 
The grounds surrounding the lib­
rary are' yet to be landscaped.
The Okanagan Regional Library 
was first foimed in 1936,' :It̂  extends : 
v-fr6m*-tl\e--bo^r,^;~ifaoluding'‘«Hedley,. 
north to, Chase arid Sidamduk There 
are a total of 58 branches, and the 
library van viMts each brunch a t  
least every six weeks.
W. B. HUGHES-GAMES
4 tH  beef club
win
could not be a festival. niore, will be presented with a
, , VETERAN MEMBERS
Funeral services were /held hero , Two veteran members are Mrs.
Second, the. adjudicatprs, who scroll at the civic banquet May . 4, Wednesday afternoon for six-year- Muriel Ffoulkes, librarian, and G. C:
event over 3 000 nersons will have 8‘vc constructive and appreciative the day-the city observes its jubi- old Stanley Dennis Craig, who was numo, treasurer, who have been 
event, over d.ouu poisons win nave g^iticism. anniversary. killed in a n -. automobile accident the board since'the regionalparticipated.
Monday evening, two of the fin­




iia Kinsmen Club uponsora the local Board of Trade, and the Retail cricarv continent, Brian Boydell and paufetic encouragernont and enthus- the jubilee committee is
"TO lie ' a numter of d t t o  have "Car Tonaoket, Wash., !a.l Monday.
lilC. .inL bû LCbo or lUiiurL ÔI pULU chosen for individuol __:« ■. nr̂ n. Thr»ro nr#* flrmmrt 70.000 hnnVn - ‘
anxious to obtain certain informa-
ago. ■There are around 70,000 books gu^st speaker at the regular montii- 
available, compared with 300 when ]y meeting-, of the’ Kelowna'and
Teen Town. Merchants Bunreau each plan enter- Lyell Gustin, will judge voice and jagtip applause give both the com-
Discussion groups are being held ing floats in the jubilee parade on piano. . ; ’ petitor and adjudicator the heeded  ̂ compit-u. us im,s.
today, , , May 4. • ' ‘ Scottish dancing takes place on support.
-----  -----------^ — ,.......................... ......... .................. Wednesday with Miss Adeline. Dun-
tho library was first formed.
hfM
Battle of Vim y observed 
by local ex-servicemen
can adjudicating. Most adult class­
es will take place during,< the eve­
nings. Verso speaking Is scheduled 
on Satm'dny morning, to'be a^udi- 
cated by Miss Janie Stevenson.
Many will remember Miss Stev­
enson as adjudicator here in 1951. 
Her wealth of experience : should 
make Saturday morning an enjoy­
able event for the entire audience.
Truckers hold 
meeting Tues.
For instance, it want.s' the name of 
the oldest- couple married in the 
city of Kelowna; names of native- 
born aldermen; the name of the
reppsentative of the oldest contin-
3USuo us business; the name of a repre­
sentative of the oldest established 
firm carrying on the same lino of 
business; names of people born in 
Kclowna dui-ing 1905 and still ro- 
Harry Roberts, president /of the siding in this area; name of the first 




District 4-H Beef Club.held nt the 
liomc of R. S. Bui:tch, with Cathy 
Tindai, president,, ppsidlng-at the 
regular business session,
- M r Bailey outlined future meet­
ing .topics and club aettvitieg for 
the year. Presentation of trophies 
to members, was made by, Mr. 
' Bailey.
Following were awards: Kclowna 
Provincial government crews are Industrial Supply ■ Ltd. grand ag- 
prcsenlly surveying Mill Creek, gregnte cup lor annual-competition
’ Thirty-eighth- anniversary'of the Battle of Vimy was observed Another won known adjudicator presidentt wUl address members of cst member still living of the 1006 
h««  Salurd»y night whea-SOO veterans of two world wars com- 
memofdtcd the fa
with a view of seeing if some of in.Kelowha and^Wstrlct Beef 
the curves can be straightened out Club awardpd to: Gerald Gccn, for 
and the channel deepened to pro- I’cst calf in club;. Bonk of Com-
l m f r b " a t « ^ ' ‘S  . w T ^ S - ' S a t S S  sh'oaM kc scH. to a,a. -  W
Church, at Trail, tho family was ibeing conducted 11'om the moutli of Tractor Sproj/ers . Ltd. for most 
en ■ route' to Kclowna to visit Mrs. the creek and well'beyond the city' oconomlcnl feed calf, wm won by 
“ Craig’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- limits. The premier iiidicatcd U Bonold Burtch. Cathy Tindul rcr 
Haiti pomrenke, (477 ' Chrlstleton , any work Is done on the crock,/the ® bng from . Kclowna
Averiue, when the bar plunged off city should Share In the cost. Growers Supply forjnos^ eonsclcn-
divisions won onc 
victory,  ̂ however, resulted I n  11,000 Canadian casualties in less 
than a week, but brought undying fame to the legend of the Cana­
dian soldier.
, In sneaking to the toast of Vimy, crican troops arc removed'*.
♦iCoI. D, C. Unwln-Slmson likened Col. Unwin-Slmson was attached 
the famous Vimy Memorial to that to the Embassy in Paris from 1037 
of Knox Mountoin standing out on to 1040, later serving on the staff 
an immense flat surface, which is In London. ' ,
Kelowna. ' When tho Carindlan Mqmorial
rEACEFVL INVASION Commission was formed, Col. Un­
ite urged th6 Legion, ns u big wln-Slmson was made a member 
factor in Canadian ILte, to keep a and was active in the construction 
watchful eye on the peaceful in- of tho Vimy Memorial. , f 
vasiqn of northern Canada by Am- At tho start of tlie dinner, two 
crican Irooi^s. minutes' silence was observed in
"It Is not what is happening now. memory of fallen comrades, 
but the future we,will have to watch L. G, Wilson ably filled' the office 
oqt fori There are now some 15,000 ot toastmastei:; president of the L«- 
Anierican troops in Canada’s north glon, P. F. HUborn .gave the toast to 
country arid before long there will the Quet'o; Leon Gillurd to the 
boi. a t least i00,000,. Mistake not, guests; R. D. Pratt to the nuvy; G. 
V c  need them in defence of that D. McKay to thri army; Rolf Mathic 
section and’ they equally need us, the air force, and E. I^ol the ladic.s. 
but wo should ponder on what will Tills last toast was ably responded
^vtintually happen, (or the natives to by Mrs; R. T. Knox, president of 
of the north country are going to the women’s auxUiary. 
have the impression that thls -|>or- During tlie evening President
tlrin of Canada' is part of America HUborn mado a presenlatloivlo Mrs. 
and run by the U.8. government, J. Bowser, a member of the auxlh
Choir rehearsals 
start Thursday
Pruclico for the mass civic 
choir which is slated to appear 
at the Kclowna Jubilee Service 
to bo held in the City Park, Sun­
day, May 1, at 3.00 p.m., will be­
gin next Thursday, at 8.45 p.mi 
in First United Cliurch. Cho{r Is 
under thc^li-ectlorv of Dr. I. A. N: 
Beadle ana organist will be I'Ycd 
Marriage, ATCL.
Members of choirs of all roli- 
glous denominations arc invited 
to piirtlclputc. Works to be pre­
sented arc; "To Dciim Laudu- 
mus” by Jackson, and "Dear 
Lund of Homo", the Finlandia 
theme by Sibelius.
Service is under l|»e .sponsor­
ship of the Kelowna Ministerial 
Association. Rev. R., S. Leitch, 
chairman, will speak briefly.
IngJ committee c/o the City Hall.
M any members of cabinet 
here for library opening 
and board of trade dinner
the road.
Before going to, Trail, Mr. Crulg 
was Sunday School superintendent April 7 
of the Pcoplc’8 Mission la Kclowna. April 0.;.....
Besides his parents, ho is survived April 0....;,. 
by a brother, Timothy. April 10,
THE WEATHER
tr. R.
Practically tlic entire provincial cabinet wijl, be here to attend 
ning of the Oka 
pcclul dinner 
to bo held that evening.
Fuiicral services were conducted April-1 1 . ....
by Rev', R. M. Bourkc, nt People's April 12................
Mission yesterday nflcrnoori. Inter- April 13..„.......
ment followed irii Kelowiin cemetery 
under the dlrccUpn of Day’s Funeral 
Service.
tlous member and Bruce Clement, 
a bng of feed from Kelowna Grow­
ers Exchange for sliowmonslup) 
Tape • recordings of proceedings 
were made by Hugh Coley. Appre­
ciation was expressed, to Mr. Bailey 
and Mr; Cnlcy f<»r tlicir assistance. 
HofreslvmentH wore served and 
social period followed.
’ the official ope
nobii and a s e ia  meeting of the Kclowna' Board
inagan Regional Library priday aftcr-
■ of Trade
There wU| be fricUon> of one kind lary., 'who for a number of years 
or another in such a vast and has been on active worker In that 
lertgthy enterprbe and we will have body. Mr- and Mrs. Bowser arcs 
to reckon with what wdll happen. Ickving Kelowna to take up real- 
say in tittcen years, whey the Am* denco ' in Quesnel,
According to trade board president W. B. Hughes-Games a 
total of 60 gucstvS from outside points will be here for the dinner. 
They include government officials, railway heads and representa­
tives of the fruit industry, B C  library commission, mayors and 
reeves of various Okanagan municipalities, and various boards of 
trade. .
, Heading the list of dlstlnguIslKd Canadian National by H. U. Robert- 
vlsltors will he Prendtr W A C ton, both of whom arc general 
Bennett. Mr. Bennett hnid Lands nuperlnlendents. 
and Forest Minister Hop. Robert ,E. Chester Klmni;
Kelowna "capital" of B .C .
H. M. Simpson Ltd. h«a purchased o l ivii i  . Moo i r..  niP  seeretmy-mana- the Traulmiin and Ourroway Ltxl.
Wcnatdwc Cimmber of Com- ,„i„ redclilimd. in wlwt has,beep
"Jubilee Bow l"
. lyclownu jubilee committee will recommend to City Coun­
cil (but the new bundshell now under construction in The City 
Park be cullcij ‘‘Jubilee Bowl’*.
Decision was niadc at Tuesday nigitl’s committee meet­
ing during the discu,ssion of dcdicatton ccremonyi Ceremony 
will take place prior to  the religious sert ice being arrdngcd by, 
tho local‘ministerial association in the park on May I. 
Decoration of city streets and business houses will get under
W,iy on April 27, in pa'paratlon for Uic jubilee celebration ou
lb ‘ "  "  ■Miiy -t. Business firms will.’he rc<|Ucstcd to leave up flags, 
tniming knd. stoic decorations until May *).
; X*otmniticc full uiaticajrly decoration of'stores and streets ' 
; jsiU;£<et'tli(i pub|i<| ill u|{csti\<!s ’ ( , ' ‘  ̂ ,
trade dlPPer wldeh gels underWiiy (« „Ucnd.
at B.I5 p.m. in the Cunudlap Legion 
ImU.
Other cabinet ministers ptanuiiig 
attending (he two (unctions include 
Health and WeUurc Minister, Hon.
Erie Marlin, and Mrs. Marlin;
Worka Minister Hon, WiUlutn M.
Cluint; Prpvlndai Sceridary, Hon.
W. D. Bluek; EduciiUon :*:. lster
riun.s {jre moving ahead for tlm Bay ’Willl.slon and Hop, Mdl 
Ihrec-diiy provincial eonvenlton of Gaglurdl.
Ilie North ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ern .Slate Command C'ecc Hueker, of Ahhoisforcl, ehalr- 
I'tf lh»' Canadian Legloh, IU-:SL, man ot the B.C. l.lbtary ComPils- 
Toli.ll of 139 delegates from vurl- Mon; M. C’. Mulnwarlog, 'Vldorln, 
ous points in BC. and lljc rudfic former library commls.’ilorier, will 
Northwest Ii4ve already registered. Im present, 'llio library commis- 
rarley Will be held May 16-17-18,. sipp will hold a tnecUng impiedtate- 
Fivc hraiidies in U.K, ureus will be ly iff«T tim board of trade dinner 
repiesenled. Thla Is the first time the eoiimds-
Convenllon airaiigemnils are he- sion lia.s held a «piarterly meeting 
ing Imndled bv local L«'b 1ou p re s i-  outside of Vuneouver or Victoria, 
deni Fred lUlborn and secretary- Canadian I’adfic Railway wilt be 
mauagt-r Don \Vbltc. repr< î>«ut«d by J. C. Jonex, and
No explosion
Mysterious explosion in Glep- 
morci In the middle of the night 
had local RCMl* baffled. Police 
were flooded with 'phone calls. 
Some residents wondered . if a 
meteor or a "flying sauei-r" had 
crasited into Dilwurilt .Mountain 
whleh overloolui the golf duh.
'I'tie lojig arm of Uie law went 
into action. Hgt, Kelly Irving 
of llio RCMP disriosed lliut a 
memher of the Klmmien club 
tool Ml olf a ■•Thiiiidei fhisli ” left 
over from a variety of (ireworlut 
loeal Kin liad to publld/e 'the 
recent Murdi of Dimes.
r hlan , 
reported onc of llic lorgcat biislriess 
trnmtactioBs In some, flnie. Horace
Bimpsop, manager of Ilio company, 
declined to disclose tlw prlCh, hut
adndtied it wau "fairly substantial',',
, The trapsudlon has no association 
wdlli timber rights on the west sidri 
of the lake, he sold. The mill 1» 
locoted 4hrcc miles inland from 
Penddand,
Damage e.sllmated‘between $5,0(16 
and $11,000 was done to Hie mill 
wlien (i|e hi'olie out |n, the fuel bln 
Tliursdifv night, a few days after 
(he truiu-adlon was copipieled. 
About 200 men foiight llie (luineH. 
Paul Brown, diief of Wesfbank’s 
VOhmleeLJM'C Brigade, umj ten vol- 
in)l«t*r», utsdsled Pe leldund rej-ideniy 
ip fighting llic fl.iniey. WentliiinU’S 
two pumps and lire Imie aiadided 
niiikriatly hr. extinguishing the 
(ire. No damage wau done to the 
mill building or machldBry.
Victoria may have been the capital of B.C. last week and 
Vancouver last Tuesday, but Kelowna holds the spqtliglit this 
''week.'' ' , ', , , '
All members of the executive council, with the exception 
of Hpn. Ralph Chetwynd and Hon, Lyle Wick8 are presentlyin 
the city. They will attend the
opening of die Okanagan Re 
gionul Library Friday tiiid a 
special dinner mcedng of the 
Board of Trade later that 
niglit.
Premier Bennett and other 
picmbcrs of his cabinet plan 
to tour the Okanagan during 
the next few days. He will 
leave directly for Ottawa to 
attend a provincial-federal 
premiicfa conference which 
opens April 25.,
Mr. Bennett Mated any 
specific announcements he 
had to make would be done 
at the board of trade dinner 
Friday niglit.
Premier and Mrs. Ben­
nett’s youngest son, William, 
will be married Saturday afterituoii, 
.will he guesl.s at the wedding.




Members 1 the cabinet'
tiie Bennett home touiglit.
_____




T m m soA T  ijm *  h  isss
V ernoii com e-back
& r|y  diasnosis and ad<̂  quatc 
U«atmi>nl are the only efTtcUvo 
theana ot controlling cancer.■ r -8V.' ____ >.<■ • J» ■
6e your own "Prli'ate Eye". 
Wou-h for ttw* *i*ven daiiger aignala 





Defeat Fort William 7-3  in fifth  contest; 




There are almost lOO cancer re- pitals. They are supported larRcly 
search projects bcin;; Mndcrtaken by voluntary contributions collccleo 
in Canadian universities and hos« during the annual Cancer Campni^.
Tint ad»cr(i$enurni i» not publUhed or 
ditplared by the Liquor Control Board 
or br the Government of Bniith 
Coturablf
Easy Way to Move
P H O N E 2020
Just call for a free, estimate— 
then we will do-all the work so 
that moving will not inconveni­
ence you!




FORT WILLIAM—^Vemon Canadians defeated jport William Beavers 7-3 Tuesday night in Next wetk will see the toli-offs of 
the fifth game of their best-of-seven Western Canada Allah Cup finals. Beaveh lead the series 3-2 the ladies’, men's and mixed league 
Tomato pHces, to growers this in games. A cr6wd of 5,401 saw the game. Sixth gtame of the s;erie$ will be played Thursday, start- Gay -Way bowling alleys, with 
year have bran increased approxi- ing around 5.30 Okanagan time the big wind-up party the following
^  outcome left B eaver stiU tyithiu o w  v tadry  o t a berth in the A U » Cup playoff, while
ing Board has announced. Canadians Kept their flickering hopes alive with their second victoi^ J n  five starts. Ladies’ league, coijslsUhg of six
The prices .are higher than those ' Verhori’s previous success, which came irt their third OUtihg, tVas also by 7-3 score. enti-iei will have all their teams
................. ...........................................  --------- ■■ '■......... •«“  eoab. R an k  King, Odie
hohbra on
Fort . . __ ____ __  , ______ ___________ ____
house stage and will not be trans- Irving, Buck Forslund and Art puck rolled loose and Kyfyluk pok- jperiods respecUvdy. Mixed lep^e.w ith twelve team.<;
planted in volume into the fields Kirk. ed it into the net to end the scoHhg. LOOSE B tick foll-oft^On .Wednesday evening
, , Agar hut his tacm in front at the Beavers kept up the pressure for Frank King iinarcd a loo'̂ e ouck ® J:*̂ *̂*
bv S p K d  "® 12-24 mark of the first perlc^ on a the rest of the period to win going m Fort William territory to K  f S t  h"alf^SS
■ j  4 bounced m off goalie away. In the last minute of play, the way for the first ̂ goal He u ‘ jNumber one ■ grade. $3G per ton. paul Morin’s arm. Just before the ni-aiuviilo v̂ no t,nrwto,i n L -J l i  »___ l J:. Hes and McGavins, from second
K ELO W N A  U C R O S S E  CLUB
Annual
hf iOM, Mr. ^obie said, adding Playing-coach George Agar paced the Vefpbh sdM^d with two goals. Frank Ring, Odie l",t: ti:'"
.” U '  LOW'- B 'i“"  Roche. Merv Bidoski and Sherinah Blair l i« 3  hoiha s ia g le ^ r . ^  S r J ’j r . o t ” ©  f f i .
• Tomatoes Still are in the green- _ Willlam_snipers were Alex and skated In for a c1m 6 shot.^The IJaih tallies during second and thiidi Friday..
t peri tivel l:
G E N E R A L M EETIN G
will be held
, „ . , . orin’s arm. Just before the Oralnville was handed a miscohdli^t passed to Lowe who beat goalie w - iT . secona
This grade calls for tomatoes which frame ended. I«ng made U 2-a P<̂ »a«y lor.arguing a penalty to Paul Morin with a fast backhand^ K  yhi?h wifi®mSe
.Irving made.itf 1-1, when he piong fo r  thisjafeasbh.Orval La veil, of the Canadians.are. firm,, i-ipe. well-cojored, weU- ting in a loose puck. Lowe and Orfomed, free from inould, decay and val Lavell drew assists. _______
®’* T U p f f f o r  number two grade ^ TUlmSDAY’S GAME




iotai ^hicK tv}U ir i^ o  ihein cham-
charg^  in oh goal behind his bwn
^  nifeht " ^ I h e  "iroCblfa ' point 
D^oicc Oo^pn- could clcdi* tnonev will bd clvcn out ot thp
to r n :o S » - ; - w " S r d o * ™ r  Fon w un™ -, first talb' e . r t ,  in ,w " c ,b ;c 'lT '4? S a ^ ' V ‘ M parly!^ “
number, one grade rcqiiirements. the serond period while B id^ki was starts in the b e s t - o f - s e v e n ----------------------------
•‘Puree" grade calls for tomatoes *?>■ He took f̂feŝ orn Canaeda senior hockey n
which wnform with number one P̂®.® VJ; playoff Vernon Canadians. got batk 1?-̂ ? frohf Chu>k^Mc^^ ”
grade except as to size and shape. Hal Gordon in the Vomon nets. the picture' Thursday night ^ DralhvUlf cu?^ tlfe m a rS n \a rlv
and $23 a ton wiU.be paid for these. Lowe matched Irving’s goal in when they paddled Fort William’* t h S o n d  lin o d  w h S  
The agency charge will be 35 cents little more than a minute, but Bea- Beav-ors 7-3 before 4.900 fans. ' -olf swinT W
» A G O S  PBICES ■. S a T S a r S l .  r
a l?^ s ilS S S i‘' “m S !‘euS  ‘’t e  pro! iS S g K d  H am fw cre’ t i th 'tS 'th e  S."'',™’’,'',- ''■a'Ppions in! front for aSrdon. ’ sM rV  serond ta l l /° J i1  Annual mroling of the local la-
c e s s in T d S S  th^ 1955 season co X r w L h S r s f i  taflied ® short-ranged shot that was label- crosse club will be held tonight incessing during the 19o5 season. cooler wnen ̂ o^^^^ there on they were never headed, led all the way. Schmidt got an the committee room of the City Hall
' A i j S  Roche^ re- ^lex Irving squared the assist on the play. commencing at 7.30 p.m.
^  ** u,. count some 12 minutes later, Canadians made it 5-2 ipidway in Election of officers and plans for
Before first period ended Sher- final session. Odie Lowe fed a pass the coming season will highlight the
A P R It 14 th , 7*3 0  p.m*
City Hall Committee Room
ALL THOSE INTERESTED ARE WELCOME
Anitual lacrosse 
meeting tonight
N I N a r d ’ s
L i n i m e n T
No. 1' Grade, 9-inch length. 27
cents per pound; No. 1 Grade, 6-inch the count. A ,S[oal by Roche 
length, 23 cents per jiQuhd; No. 2 st,oi«d Canadians’ lead, followed by
! I S l t ‘S d ? d  b y ”u .o  w S w  E S H u % !  B  s f f !  l l  5 "  c o llih  I t b  w it" r g lg '̂ ° 2 “ Kl„''6“Luud^^^^^^
per ton on all asparagus marketed All Beaver scoring : was made 
for processing is payable by all pro- while Canadians were shorthanded 
ducOrs, and shall be deducted frohi through penalties. ' , \  , 
the prices agreed upon. . ; ^
Number 1 Grade shall consist of SUNDAY’S GAME . 
stalks of the prescribed length: not . FORT WILLIAM—Fort ^ William 
less than- three.-eighths, of an inch: Beavers' came up with a 4-1 ;'wiii
in diaineter. Number 2 Gra.de are over Vernon Canadians before 4,600 , , . , . , 4- .z::-—"* qao i>ait.w»'Q4 n n
stalks of the giyen length, not less fans Sunday. - last week. A buidling ' contractor s licence W as issued to  Edward
than one-quarter Inch in diameter. Beavers took a 1-0 lead- in -first Sommerfeld;; Peter Joseph Reigh, was granted permission Itpfoperat© ,;,
period, were ahead 3-1 at end :of a dental laboratory at 1564 Pendozi Street; Peter Stdlz'and Lars- 
1 and number 2 grades. The mini- second and raoned in an unanswer- c>4a:_a.l >.̂ 4 i v _ -jf
mum. length of asparagus jn N a 1 ed goal in final 20 minutes. - Alex t̂®*uer .got individual licences for - operation of automatic music ’ 
and No. 2 grades shall be 4*| inches.-itT^ing- Pete Goegan; Gind Ahton,* Kaplan, who'^has taken'over an auCf̂
Every grede shaU be subject'to,a^ îazzl and Vic Kyrliik shared the tidheering business from F. W. Crowe, was-granted a licence td ’
Mne*d”defecte p%vide^^ this business classification and another for a  'second- hand:
erance shall be allowed for '
Council meeting jottings
i; A number of-trade licences wfere approved by City Council
"F Y R -F Y T E R "
Fire Extinguishers, Hose, Recharges; 
Repairs, Underwriter-approved. Buy 
direct factory wholesale. No order 
too small. Write for free illustrated 
catalogue to:
, Vantoiiver Fire Prevention 
- -Service Co.
N O T I C E
Annual meeting o f  the Kelowna Senior 
Hotkey Association w ill be held in the Cedar 
Ballroom Thursday, April 2 1 , at 8 o'clock.
Business:
Election of officers.
Presentation of aiinual reports.
D . H. C LA R K , Secretary-T reasurer.
C8-2c
i
ir 'd eroy '.-iS l've  Ucence (dr'operation of the “&owh
--------------z — ' • ond^period••• • .  -‘v. . 'Luncli ,;1429;Elhs.Street, and Norman Taylor, president of Royal
Regular, thorough medical check-Beavers'weathered'an all-out Ver« - Anne was issued a licence covering 12 rooms to rent at 319 Queens-
T h in k in g
About
L o an :
ups by your dwtor may help to find non offensive in the first five min-
..cancer at a  tm e'w hen it will re- .^tes of the game befofe they 
spond favorably to treatment.
got
way.
Kdowha Teeri Town was Ranted
CANADA
M i r U t i d tiio a N fe
o  n e w Q n S *
ELECTRIC STARTING
25 H,P« BIGtWI
Push BuHoh Start- 
ingj Gearshift;
Takes rem ote  
controls.
Fliiil ySur local 
d d a l t r  u n d a r  
"OuMtcanl Moton"
In pNona ' itaali 
ytllaW pdgti.
Cancer is not contagious. It can
appear at any age, but is most cbm- pasrfrom*7oach Bob Drainvin7and .VarfcouverWill be hblp
put the Bbavers in front 1-0 with a ^oth now and in the future.
Pftr hn1ann<4 nf tiiA ripriofl OfVel CurtS, local mOSqUlto COn- ,
Beaveb were-ln^tmnahd. testinlj^ol expbrt in .a-letter to, coimcil.
• Verhoii goalie ’ Hat Gordon' dh fe-i flanked aldermen for -̂ he epportun- on, We^esday in connection with 
peated rushes. : • . ity of ,attending the mosquito con- the Teen;Town.Mayors’
Canadians came back in the sec- Wc)! conference he^d at Kamloop^.
cbuhcil! by Lorraine Chutskoff,
mon with older people;
TRY COURIER. CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
f o r  e x a m p le ?
Niagara Loans range from 
$100 to $1500 of more : .
, the all B.C. Co.




for Car TVashing, Grease 
JobBj Fast Smic^ . ;
starting April 1st—Open each 
Sunday 8.Q0 a.tn. to 8.00 p.m;
N O M I SERVICE




leant lo $1500 are life iniured el 
:' lie extra 'ce»f 16 'yev;' '
ICHES COAST-TO-COAST




H A LL &  S EYM O U R  
EQ U IP M EN T LT D .
(Kelowna Branch)
234 l . ^ n  Ave. Phone 3805
- .....— ---------------------  --------- . _• .....w. ____  Application was made
ond period and at 1.45 Roche picked l^usinwr George . ^  bv Lorraine Chiitski
up a rebound and batted i t  past who also attended the. school, said ®̂ council by Lwraine Chutsk 
goalie Paill Morin..before he could the information will be useful in secretary of the Teen Towners. 
move, ' Gbegan:put Beavers ahead future campaigns. He said it was , . —
agalh three minutes later when he definitely determined that DDT is City Council, in co-operation with 
scored on a long, high shot from still the best- chemjcal to use in the Board of Trade, Is making an , 
the-blue line during a Fort William combatting mosquitoes; that they all-out effort to make Kelowna a. . Dial ,2811
power play. are not immune to it, but that the convention city during the jubilee jgi Radio Bldg Kelowna, B.C.
Antonlazzi made it S:1 at 16.05 same chemical Is not ail successful celebration. -
with a hdrtlally screened shot that in killing flies. The one per cent Letters signed jointly by Mayor 
Gordon missed catching. DDT solution does not affect' ani- j .  j .  Ladd and trade board president
Play .Mowbd cohsiderablv during mals or. human beings, he said. ‘-W. b . Hughes-Games have been 
the_ third period with b w  _ —~ “  sent to various organizations point-
showing effects of a.fast early pace.- Mayor J. J. Ladd received an inJ inĝ  out that hotel accommodation 
Irving stoic the puck from Agar vitatlon from Rt, Rev. Harold H. In Kelowna has been improved aiid
' ------------ Sexton, Anglican archbishop of BC. that several large provincial con-
tp. attend„thG consecration of Very vOntions are being held here this 
Rev. Philip R. Beattie, who was re- year. . '
wntly elected to the bishopric of , ^robpg ' h^^^ been assured they 
Kootenay. Consecration will take. a ‘warm welcome In the
place In Christ Church, Victoria; on Orchard City. .
May 1, The mayor will be unable : 
to attend. ■





.   ̂ :V n ' '' V ' ’
RITCHIE B R O TH ER S
SPO R TiN C  GOODS
239 BERNARD PHONE 2825
F L Y  A N D  
S A V E




, .. ■ . or
Ask, about TCA’s tnone^ 
saving-Family Fare Plan, 
$cfc your Travel Agent or call 
TCA in; V a h e o u v e r  at 
TA-61.31, D.50 Howe St. (oim. 
Georgia Hotel).
TRANS-CAMADA AIR ilNES
Final rending was given a bylaw 
authorizing the city to purchase the 
hoiiso of Mrs. WUmn Dohler for 
$0,500. ' City will get occupancy 
on May 1, at which time it will bo 
advertised for sale. House will be 
moved so that Lawrence .Aveiniio 
may bo extended from Bertrnih to 
Richter Street.!
I T m M n l  1955 CATALOG
T r t m  JU S T O U T
Electrical consumption during the 
month of March was up 9.4 per ccHt
(loturei hundradi o| pow(P|,' 
cc«n»my end - cuilom Ittni* lor 
all coir. It l« full of monoy urlng 
producll end molhodi Ihol will 
gh« you moro powor vUI* firoOtor 
*(0n0(ii|). SOnd SOc for moiling 
(rofundtd oii llrrl ordot).
rA L -VAJN ACCf.S<̂ OR!E?>
*11'j ■ M N r, aVrAy VAFitiOjJviM Ml 0 ,C .
■a ■ a l i i  '11̂
225 4
WHIN ONDIftlNa W  AAAIL 
OR FHONI I I  SURI TO 
SFtCiFY YOUR IRAND
.0 1 0  5 I V I E .  L U C K Y  l A G l R ,  
R A I N I f R ,  > IL $ E N Ii4  U .B . C .  
B O H E M I A N .  C A S C A D E ,  
SILVER S t a l N O A U , O L D  
C O U N T R Y  A I L  S . S ,  
S TO U T. I X  S lO W If
PACIFIC BREWER.S AGENT.5 
UMITFU
TitU aihcrtucmciu is not'pub* 
Ushed or tUsplaycrt by the Liquor 
Coimol board or by the Gusern* 
lucni of British Dytuinbiiu
TR U C K ER S  M E E T IN G
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T EL
Tu$Sd6y, April 1 9 - 8  p.m .
Attendiop;:
IIARRV ROBERTS, PrcsMcnl of the A.T.A. 
JIM  VANDERSPKK, Vice-President A.TA..
FILM S W ILL BE SH OW N
Sponsored by the A X A . of B.C.
Mcmhef!i and NDn-MemBcrs Cordially Invited
Coa$t-to-Coast
ANNODNCENENT
H O W A R D  M A X S O N
has taken over the business known as
D-WATSEETICE
Corher of Bernard Avenue and Vernon Road
Hi-Way Service will continue to feature top quality
' *S. ', »• ■ ■ '
' ' I ' I '
B-A P ETR O LEU M  PRODUCTS 
LUBRICATION -  W A S H IN G  -  TIR E W Q R K  
TU N E-U P SERVICE
Fast, efficient service -  coming or going on the Vernon Road
H I-W A Y  SERVICE S T A T IO N
Bernard at Vernon Road 
P H O N E 2021




Here's a great, satisfying combination -* A  Super-Valu properly 
trimmed Red Brand Steak with Fresh Mushrooms. Makes our 
mouth water just thinking about it!
'^ S IR L O IN  S TEAK S  Grade "k”, properly trimmed .  
:^ C L U B  S TEAK S  Grade ' W ' ;  properly trimmed .  -  -  
M - B O N E  S TEAK S  Grade 'W V  properly trimmed -  .
' ’ir
AFRESH MUSHROOMS^
Rushed to you at the peak of perfection and at a special price this 
week-end at Super-Valu.
8 -o z.p k g . - - -
★ L E G  O F  LA M B  | ★ B O N E LE S S  P O T  R O A S T Grade “A” Beef lb. 49c
• ‘ 'r'-‘
★ P O R K  RIB LETS  ̂ lb. 19c [  ★ B R IS K E T  B EEF
.... -----V t„, v ■  ,, ' , ■, Ẑi-"      ni, ; r
'mi: J-
Grade “A” I b .l 7 t
★ S LIC E D  B A C O N 5 5 c  '  ★ C H IC K E N  BACKS and NECKS J
■ ^  ! r . ■ ' * ' 1 • 'i ■ . ■ ■•♦ ' •
OUR FREE PARKING AREA IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
■'ir ■^" ^  ^ '"ifi V ^  ^
■•liRMiAlMdiMMiiiMiiMiR Mtik ididE. liARMliRk
★ HEINZ KETCHUP a t ' t r J S e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Big, 15-oz. bottle 3 S C
★ WHITE FLOUR Vitamin Enriched, at a special low price
ikNABOB POWDERS Here's a top quality jelly at a special low price .
Frozen Foods ’ Salad .Dressings
G REEN PEAS ProzO, pkg............... .............. ................... 2  for 35c M IRACLE W HIP Kraft, 32 oz. jar ............
CHOW  M EIN  Chop Sticks Brand, pkg.............................   49C S A LA D  DRESSING kcinz, 16 oz. jar
FRIED RICE Chop Sticks Brand, pkg...................................... 49C T A N G  DRESSING Nallcy s, 32 oz. jar






A P P LE JUICE Sun-Rypc, Red Label, 48 oz. t i n .................. 32c
G R APEFR U IT JUICE v o k  4s ozm , sw eetened. 2  for 59c
APRICOT NEC TAR Siin-Rypo, 1 3 oz. tins ...............  2  for 29C
PR U N E NEC TAR Sunsweet,, 13 oz. t in '.... Z Z . ....:.....18c
S f f f i e i - ^ a l i t  efta i' 9 k
★ H E A D  I H T U C E  
★ C E L E R Y  
★ B U N C H  C A R R O TS
Extra Large Arm heads 2 fo r4 9 c  ★ R O S E  BUSHES Complete variety, " ird jStu y B.Cn stock
Crisp, greeo
Ci;isp uud tender, 
from California
★ G L A D IO L A  BULBS 




S a iN C E  S O a E T Y
Coram Bernard St
Thi* Sodetjr 1« a of The
M o t h e r  C3»irch,' The Tint 
Church dr Chrln|̂  Sdentift Itt
PeetM, li |s d S is e t l |. '
SUNQA?. A FiU t 17, IMS 
A fcei)^ & o y l^  U  oJiL 
' Subject:
’T M M ||||^ ' A T O N IIIprr
asodaf ^dbQ9l f t  H
Thetti|KR|qr pto. on
S4f ^
a a a m » x  K O tm  
S m ta m  ~
B E T H S  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Biehter •Ttreet 
Kext to High SduMl) 
tEV %. W A ^ ^ . l|!nletet
SV ^ A T , 17, 1055
9.45 a.ini—




7.30 p.m .—  
Gospel Service
H R S T U NITED  
CHURCH
(Tomer B^nard and Richter
,Rev. B. S. l>itch, BAu, BJ>. 
'  Minister
Itoy. D, M. Perlej. B A , BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, MusJ), 
Organist end (Tboir Director
aroadeest 1st Simdsy, 3rd and 
4tb Sunday over' CKQV at 11 
ijn . ■ ■ ■ ,





Premier and M rs, Bennett holding 
"open house" tonight m honor 
of youngest son and his fiancee
Births
BOSK AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
HARRIS; Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert' Harris. 1003 Har\’ey; Ave., 
on April'5.'a daughter.
FAUlJCONER: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Faulconer. IIar\'ey Ave..
on April 0. a daughter. 
WICKENHEISER: Born to Mr.
T oni^ t, Premier and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett wfll hold a pre- and mVI P etrw iken^^  im  
wedding receptipn at tlieir home on Ethel St. for humerons frine4s St. Paul st.. on April a. a 
and aqualntanccs in honor of thefr younger son, William Richard 
Bennett, and his fiancee, Miss Audrey Lynne James, youngest P  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. James, Royal Ave, Other parties 
have also been held in their honor.
Premier and Mrs. Bennett chose 
tonight for another reason. It is also 
“Bill's” birthday, just two days be­
fore the wedding. Over 200 guests 
are expected and people will pretty 
well come and go as they choose in 
?*open house" fashion.
Assisting the Bennetts in receiv­
ing their guests will be the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.. James, 
Tea will be served. It is expected 
that the enUre bridal party consist­
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Watt, 
Miss Lois Underhill. Miss Mary 
McKenzie, G. H. Tozer and' W. A. 
R. Tozer, will also be In attendance. 
BRIDE FETED
Yesterday afternoon, Mrs, A. E. 
Walters held a tea at Eldorado 
Arms in honor of the brldc-clect.
Peachland girl : 






KOCH: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Koch, Box 80, Rutland, on 
April 7, a daughter.
WHEELER:. Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Wheejer, 932 Wilson Ave., 
on April 7,.’a son.
SPERLE: Bom to Mr: and Mrs. 
Andrew Spcrlc: ‘R.R. 1. on April 7, 
a daughter.
' THORP; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Thom  2|65 Woodlawn St., on 
April daughter.
,Mr. and M rs. 
on April 7, a
iota'
NAGEL: Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
ZIMMER: Bom to ; 
Emi| Zummer. R.R. 3.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Next to Bus Terminal, Ellis St, 
Pastor. ’
Rev. B. Wlngblade. B JV., BJ>. •
SUNDAY, APRIL 17,19HI 
9.45 ajn.—'Sunday School. 
11.00 a.in.—Morning W o r^ p  
'THE UNRECOGNIZED 
VICTOR**
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
.730 pjn.—Evening - Worship 
'THE VICTORY WROUGHT 
BY CHRIST**
Wednes^yi 7.30 pjn.^- 
' BIBLE STUDY AND 
PRAYER*^
S A IN T  M IC H A R  
and A U  A N G ELS ' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN) 
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLB 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Simdays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer’
7.30 pjn.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
PEACHLAND—Guest of honor |t  
a linen bridal shower at the home 
of Mrs. R. Lloyd-Jpnfs was M|ss
Doris Knoblauch. ; ’ A t^  7. f  sop.' . > ’
Bride-elect is the second daughter HElTHr Rpra to Mr. and ’ Mrs. 
of Mr. Henry Knoblauch of Peach* April
I S v e r S i l^ ^ b ^ S o S ^ A l r S a ! ^ ^  * SCTOSroT;*^Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
About forty guests were pmsent. S 
Among those were the bride’s tA April 9. a  daughter,
mother, Mrs, P. G. James, and Mrs) Mr HADDEN; Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. C. Bennett, and Mrs. J. M. J^ ^ S JrY h a r  Ian Hadden, R.R. 3, on April 9, aDadson, of Winnipeg. Poiircrs were A n ^w arth a r wiU take place. - * -
Mrs. F. Pridham and Mrs. E. C. were enclosed in the r e e D; Bom to Mr, and Mrs.
Weddell, while Mrs. E. Pelley and-PO^ch of a kangaroo., The bnde George Roed,.R.R. 1, on April 10, a
Mrs. L. Leathley served. The gaily was helped to unwrap her gifts by son.
decorated lounge of the hotel, with aunts, Mrs, J. Knoblauch and SIEMENS: Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
its many spring flowers, was a ^°®blauch, of Vapeouyer, R^'^yiniSiemens, RR; LlWinfield, on
pleasing setting for the occasion, her sister. Miss Rose Knob- April 10, a daughter. -
Mrs. John Burns entertained a iouch. The beautiful bride’s cake NEALE: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
number of guests last Thursday was made by  Mrs. Neil Witt. PR le Wniiam Neale, R.R. 1, Westbank, 
evening at a kitchen shower .held Bev Spackman presented the spring op Aoril 11, a son.' 
in honor of Audrey James. Last bouquet. - . ' NEETZ: B orn ‘ to Mr. and. Mrs.
night; Mary 'McKenzie, one of . the Mrs.-Lldyd-Jones, Mrs, Witt, iMiss Roman Neet^‘‘ 611' Broadway Ave., 
bridesmaids, feted her with a linen D. Mash and Miss Rose Knoblauch on Anril 12, a daughter, 
shower. * . were hostesses of the evening, KABATOFF: Bom to Mr. and
', ■ -v,"; ;r" —--r=- r̂'=  ̂ . 1 ' ^ V _.'r=TTi'..=:r:=3̂ ..— ...... .= 3  M rs Alexatider Kabatoff, 435 Rose
Beverley June Lewis and A rth u r Vanidour o?-ap?u h  .
...........  .........................  soh,...'
exchange vows in afternoon ceremony
How Christian.Science Heals.
“A VICTORY OVER 
LACIC’
CKOV, 630 he, Sunday, 9.15 pan.
E V A N G E L
T A B ER N A C LE
(Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM ST.
SUNDAY. APRIL 17, 1955 
SUNDAY SCHOOL-'
9.55 a.m.
Loyalty Campaign’ ‘ gets 
off to a good .startt Be 
Loyal this Sunday—Bring . 
the family to
SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP- ' 
............11.00 a.m,
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE- 
‘ ■ 7JI0 p.m.
SPECIAL.MUSIO 
WELCOME
Pastor. W. C. Stevenson
THE
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 S t Paul S t 




Sunddy S ch ool.... lO.OO a.m. 
Sunday Holiness Meeting-— 
ILOO a.m. 
Salvation .Meeting 7 .30  p.m.
TUESDAY—Home League': at 
pjn. (Meeting for all'women)
WEDNESDAY • .
' Prayer A|eeting—8.00 pjn.
w ., „ w •• r Engagement announcedWedgewood blue m s and white Canadian squirrel cape stole , and ^  
carnations provided an attractive rust accessories. Upon their return Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Ainslie, 840 
setting last Saturday lor the late af- Mr. and Mrs. Vanidour w ill make Glenwood Ave., announce the en- 
temoon wedding of Beverley June their home in Trail, B.C. . gagement of their only dau^jMer, 
l,ewls to Arthur Frederick Vani- Out of town, guests included: Mr. Donna Lee, to David Shatford, 
dour, In First United Church, the G. L. Lewis and Nir. William Lewis, whose . parents 'live in Edmonton. 
Rev. D. M. Pefley officiating. The both of New Westminster; Mr. and Wedding will take place in Sep- 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. B. M. Mrs. C. R. McLeod, Kamloops; and tember.
Lewis and the late Mr.' V^entine D.‘\ Mr. ^and ' Mrs. C. H, King, Mr. and Miss Ainslie is a secretary for Do- 
Lewis, and the groom, the son of Mrs. David Nicoll, Mr.- and Mrs. A. minion Life Assurance Co. in Van- 
Mrs. Robert J. Ritchie and the late Moore, .Mr. D.t Davidson, Mr. S. couver, Mn Shatford is ' an ae- 
Mr. P. C. Vanidour,  ̂^ o f  countant for Gerieml Motors Ac^
Entering the church on the arm iVancouver. i ' ceptance Co., also of Vancouver.
of her uncle, Mr. D. H. Campbell, ,• ’ -----------------:--------
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of’ivory*taffeta, designed in elegant V  : i
simplicity w ith ' itf  long-waisted, > ' f  l|'|l% -nA fiD Q
form-fitting- bodice, with-Edwardian - f  .VI v U  i Iv .i V v ' .
collar accented by' motifs-of Vrose- 
point lace; and its full swirling skirt.
Her finger-tip'veil of illusion net
notes
, Last Thursday* the first Glenmore 
IJEALTW . 'iBrownie Pack held its Easter meet-
xi rim r-u  u i ui uu u i ° o n  Brown Owl’s lawn. After a.
was held in place with a dainty Jill- i t  Brownies scattered
let cap, and in her arm she carried naoath at 2.30 p.m. hunt fo r‘hidden Easter eggs in.
a'cascade bouquet of radiant • red qtar  ' .
roses and stephanotis. Miss Vivien ' "Hot cross buns, cookies,-and soft
Vanidour, sister of'the gr oom, ; ^ a s served-and th&.after-
"maid-of-honor, chose a three-quari-;®"°® first a i^  .̂ ^̂ as wound up by toasting
4.n... ianr,4.K'. third 'Weqnesday - Of th6 xnQnth at' niarshmallowfc over a bonfire. ^ ' 'ter length gown of-royal turquoise ' -•
taffeta', designed in Empire style ' ■ ' '  ' ’
'With'bouffant "skirt of unpressed'
pleats,' WJV. TO CAiR.S._ .
Miss Madeline Sugars, Vancouver, ., 'Women’s Auxiliary . to Canadian 
and Miss Joan Smalley, 'Vernon, Arthritic and Rheumatism Society
Mission
iOKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. andwere gowned in bridesmaid dresses meets second Tuesday , of . every Bnli nî H~Miss Mar^‘Bull
of Mardi Gras taffeta in style iden- month, 2.30’p.m. at Health Centre. 4t,i
tical to that of maid-of-honor. Their 
flowers - were • crescents of white 
carnations.
S T. D A V ID 'S  
PRESB YTERIA N 
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan. 
p .A , M.E.I.S.
SEBYlbs • '
Bimday at 11.00 aJB.
’* In’- . '
The Womenla InstUnte Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
Canadian Arthritic and Rheuma- 
Mr. Rodney prj^dham was 6rppu>s-, meets .second Wednes-
man ■while Mr; W. J. T. Bulman and
Allan Elliott ushered.
HOLD RECEPTION -
Immediately following, the cere­
mony a reception tea was held in
day of every month,, 7.30 p.m„
Health Centre.
RUMMAGE SALE 
Anglican Parish Guild-will hold, a
returned to the Mission last Friday 
after spending two moriths motoring 
in California, Arizona and Mexico.
 ̂ X  * ■
-Tony Bull, accompanied by Brian 
McLoughlin from Vancouver, spent 
last week-end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Bull.
Mrs, R. D. Browne-Clayton isthe Royal Anne Hotel for 125 guests, rummage sale on Wednesday,' April ‘ -"“ f; 
Servilcur. were Miss Shirley Pol- 20. at 2,00 p.m. In the Anglican P»>
lard, Misses - Sharon and Marilyn ish Hall, Sutherland Ave.
Campbell, Miss Ann Paterson and - —
Miss Jessica Locock, while Mrs. H. LEGION AUXILIARY
V. Dawson, Mrs. D. C. Fillmore, Mrs. t nrltnc* AnvIUnrv rnnartla'n T.e. “ ‘C uuimaj- me mi. miu iviio
J-.G. Westgate, of Bow City, Alher-
coast, accompanied by her two sons;
' Staying at the Eldorado Arms for ’ 
the Easter holiday are Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Montcith, and Mrs. F. L.
. s ; r M r : a T r £ s . > z ’’L rB ;;„ ';Bishop presided nt the. urns. JVirs. mnnthiv mpatimr third Mondav of 
D. H. Campbell was in charge of ^ “^v month In and Mrs. G. M. .Greenwood, and Mr.
the reception. . ^  ‘ iiCgion n au  ai b.uu ^ jj  n„nter and family,
p to p u s  imssKiN I  p h n
rally on Sunday
reception.
For the occasion, the bride’s 
mother chose turquoise blue lace 
, dress with rose and beige accessor-
p.m. all of Vancouver,
• ..... '■ * m'-.
The U-Go-I-Qo Club held a tea
REV. a  M.' BOURKE
SUNDAY. APRIL 17.1955 
0.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
U.OO o.m.—Morning Worship
«FKED T ire  FLOCIC* 
7,15 p.m.—Gospel' Service 
HFY* ROY 0 \S lilR A  
EVERYONE WELCOME
CKOV Mon.. Wed, Frl„ 
1JI9 p.m,
TEA AND SALE_
;,'ic8, while the groom’s mother wore and white elephant sale last week'
, n navy sheer with navy accessories. *“ "2 at the home of-Mrs- W. Barber. Mrs.
Their corsages were of white carna- ^ W e d n e s d a y ,  ^  co-hostess. Seventeen
tlons...............  April at .Z.3U p.m. , methbers attended and had a very
Centering the bride's table was a „ „ enjoyable afternoon. The next
three-tiered wedding cake nestled ,  SOUOPTOMISTS - ̂  . meeting will be at the homo of Mrs
in blue tulle, and flanked on either Soroptomist International of Kel- p, jj, jj^wards on April 27.
, .. , side by silver candelabra with owna meetings arc'hold first and ' : * • •
matching blue tapers. White car- third Mondays of each month; Pu_r- Sinclair-Thomp
FU M ER TO N 'S
S P E C I A L S
Outstanding values for Women 
who sew.
46.1NCH FIBRENE DRESS FABRICS —
Wtishable and will not shrink, 
at, y a r d ........... i............................
45-INCH W O N D E ^IL K —
Printed and florals at, yard ....... .
44-INCII ORLON CREPE-
crcasc-resistant, yard .........
45-INCH SLUB SILKS in pink, 
blue, rose and white at, y a rd .......
36-I^CIf BERNQMASK in white and pink 




M illin e ry
In  pastel 
shacies anc
sumpier 
f q d glisten­
ing Fabrics. Lovely 
trims. Priced as 
low as—̂
3 .8 9 , 4.95 
tQ 8.95
Superior Quality 





runs. 1 4| j p  
pair:. l i u Z ^
"Corticeilo Doil- 
tone— 51 gauge, 
.1 5 ’ denier.
#*// I \  Stops, garter .
runs. Summer
1 .Q 0
BUTTERFLY “CELLO PACK” -i j r ^
60 gauge, 15 denier at, pair- .. l a J v
CORTICELLI CORT LACE—  T / L r
Ladder proof top to toe at, pair .. I * 0 3
ANKLE SOX—Triple Roll combed / [ Q ^  
cotton nylon at, pair ....................
ALL SPUN STAPLE NYLON— ,... Q 7 ^
COLORED ST. MICHAEL’S —  In pink, 
blue, yellow and grey and 7 0 , *
wliite at, pair . ‘...... i„...........................' /  Y C
Summer Hand Bags
In  white and fancy sum­
mer c o l o r s .  Assorted 
shapes. Priced at—
1.95 to 3.95
Colored Leathers—  
3.50 to 5.95
LAPIES’ SUMMER 
GLOVEiS in white, 
pink, yelbw, red, 
mauve, blue, lemon. 
Priced at, pair—
9 8 ^  1*25. 1.49 to 
1.95
Fumerton’s Lt(i
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  Ca ^ h  B e a t s  Cr e d i t "
ot-thc Gldcons/ aUd Who would like nations ^v^re d ^  a rn S ^ d  In thor details may bo had from Mrs. X ^ r a r S l ’y accoSĴ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
to have latest informn Ion on their ^h6 nest oit ^uljo around tho cake. Slrelley. phone 2000. I  H RnymS, have’gone for a
Kejowna Camp of the Canadian candles to match tho ornament of
B A LC O N Y  FLO O R
SPECIALS
BOYS’ SEERSUCKER SHIRTS —  Short 
sleeves, varied and delightful patterns that 
wUl thrill Junior. Sizes 2-7 at 1.49 and 1.59
GIRLS’ LOVELY y ip A R A  NYLON 
SWEATERS and CARDIGANS —  Soft, 
and ' luxurious in wear. Delicate pastel
shades and white. Sizes 2 - 6 a t ...... 2.98
, ,Sizes;‘.8'-: 14 a t . .......... ...............,:^3.95, 4.95
GIRLS’ * IIELIGHTFUL SKIRTS in the
netV Mopfsville fabric. Completely wash- 
. able, fast colors, wrinkle resistant. Lovely 
pastel checks. Wide plastic belt at waist, , 
unpfessed pleated. Sizes 10 /  ' T A
to 14X a t  .......................................  U .  J U
TEE SHIRTS in a great variety of styles 
and patterns. Open mesh, Interlock and 
Terry cloth. Short sleeve and no sleeves. 
Designs for Boys and Girls in shades of 
turquoise, yellow, pink, white and blue. 
Sizes 2 - 6X and 8 to 14 from ............. 8 9 f
BOYS ANP GIRLS FADED BLUE 
DFNIM JEANS—Boxer style and belted. 
“Always a favorite. Sizes 2-6X and |  Q C  
7 - 1 2 .  Priced fro m ......................
MATCHING BLUE DENIM J A C K E T ^
with navy cuff collar and waist. Q  Q C  
Sizes 2 - 6X at ..............................  J u a i J
MISSION ROAD W.A.
Sale of Home Cooking, .sponsored Various women's organizations support
'Following the reception, tho brld- 
.11 11 , 4 41 nl’Ooupld loft' by car for Denver,
Colorado. For-lravolling, tho brldo
men.
* * • ' Kelowna Jubilee Hospital Fair, sponsored by the hospital
Lester Collett left this weeje for a auxiliaries will bc held on Wednesday, May 18, from 2.00 to 5.00
from M»^
• • !* J 1 because of a cooking school to be held on that date, Women'sii ^ ^ .. u- ̂  f -. Y* KiVf.... YkTnMtfk Ai*fY on  o I m il ci- tta u u-*! 1̂  ̂a m ! ^    j.
CATHOLIC SUPPER
™ common will, men n, with wo- ‘p m d T r 'm r M t  "wUh S f s w p c c w m  h“oTcM  . . , ...................  , ,
on Wednesday, April 20 at 2.80 p.m.. Miss Connie Butler, Miss Nora organizations III Kelowna and district luiVe contributed generously 'V'h take place 
the'bazaar, and 5.00 to 8,00 p.m., the Cousins and Miss Betty Rands trn- to the various booths. Now fcatute this vear is a iubiiec biikino - y*
«‘>ppcr. veiled together by bu.s frorn tho contest. Snccinl attention is nlsA heind niibl (n rh ij
vivcd'by ai daughter Mrs. Don Ed­
wards In North Vancouver, and a 
son Jim; two brothers, oho ! In 
North Dakota; another in Albortn; 
three sisters, Mrs. West,. Kelowna; 
and Mrs. Robins and Mrs; Walter 
I <4 1 Wltson, both In Alberta.
Hospital ,Funeral services Will bc conduct­
ed at Royal Oak Funeral Pat'joK 
3412 Klngawny, Burnaliy, iriiday af- 
ternpon at 3.00̂  o’clock, RUormont 
in liurimby cehio-
M,
T H | LATEST M O O D Y  S L M
" T H E  S TO N ES  C R Y
„ , , , 4, - - .......... ... - ....year >8 a jubilee baking
S s l V S l  rrthe^E iS r well-e^S^ contest. Special attention is also being paid to children’s amuse- 
wiihMToir r̂o.sJToctivo families In Ok- Hospital Will be Open to the public the same day.L.A. TO SENIOR CITIZENS Uh their re.spc ti c f ili s I  - win no op  t  t  li  t  s  .
Ladles’ Auxiliary to'Senior Cltl- nnngnii Mission, 4 Mrs. W, J, O’Donnell of tho Jun- Clowns with balloons will do­
zens club,, holds regular monthly • * • lor Hospital Auxiliary, ,ponvcncr of Ihtbt the kiddles, while mother has
meetings third Tuesday of every Mr. and Mrs. Jolm.Rarrat and tbo fair, reports that plans aro un- Srounds by
* " ------ ’nst week-end with ................ ' 4..,- U'e women's aux ilary. Mr. Ren
will be shown on
Wednesday, April 2 0 th , 7 .3 0  p.m .
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
month at; 2,30 p.m. at the Kelowna fnmlly spent last
Yacht Club. Mr,s. Unrrnl’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, to make this the best fair H,)ŷ  president of Kelowna and Dls-
We believe there Is 
beauty, far more 
than ii) seen.
Horticultural Society, and
In tho graves. In tho 
mounds that arc, 
oval and green.
RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Andrew’s Parish Guild, will 
hold a 'rmnmagc sale and afternoon 




Ifho curtain tliat'a 
hung at tho end 
of the way,
Hides scenes that 
our Saviour will 
only display.
KELOWNA
F U N E R A L
DIRECTORS
(ARTHUR R. CLARKB) 
DIAL 3010
M, L, Kuipors. R. ‘f. Kulpers camo February, letters were sent tj.tqt
up also, from Portland, Oregon, for li' Collett will bo oh hand
a few days' visit. for donations to the various |,t the plant booth to give odvico
♦ • * .booths, Incuts, white elephants, problems.
fnm nVToaovios naldVbrK^ visit Twcnty-nlno of these
to Oknnngon Mission last Sunday, i’* ** n” *
Mrs W Huuio wlio nccoiTUiflnIcd ^ vory i^oncrouR
linspiTA i A11VII lA nv bo heard froin ^IIOBPITAL AUXIM days nt Pandora with Mr, and Mrs.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, regu- Harry Rnymcr before returning to Money donations have been re-
lar monthly meeting, at HcalUi vanemiver ’ ' ct̂ l̂vcd from the Women's Auxiliary
Centre, on April 18, at 8.95 p.m. i. ‘ • to the Canadian IjCgion, and the
; ------  > The evening guild of St. Andrew's Kelowna Women’s InsUlute.
LLOYD-JONER HOaiE L.A. Anglican Church Is sponsoring » Although it waycquesled that sew- .......... ...... ........................................
Next regular jnonthly meeting of tea and white elephant sale «n Init. and hniullcraft doiTatlmTS b of Prnchinnd, Nell Evans, inches,
(he l.adlc»' Auxiliary to the David Wednesday, April 20. In the Com- n by April 30, Free MdUio- (ji, gi<<d |n .Sbaughnewiy Mllllary "Tlil.| is Jnfit as U rliould be, and
T.loyd-Jones homo will be ludd on munlty hall, H tc doors will be disl Ladles Aid nave atrendy hand- Hospital on TLiesday. He came to about average,"
Friday, April t.5, ot 3.00 pjjT., at tUp open at 2.30 p.m. I” , i?U *'’**®** Boyce Peachland In )920 and won a veteran
homo of Mrs. T, F. McWlKfams, 2072 Mr. R. W. Doerksen will bo enter- Cnnpler, I.O.U.L., "/Un a inentbcr- of two world wars. Ho was a mem- 
Abbott St. 1 taining with n conjuring perforpr- *hlp of 15 has donated 10 apron.s, ber of tbo Canadian Legion and of
-------------------------- nnco and there will be a AsIt pond New feature added to tho fair tho Trcpanler I-odge No,, 03 A.F,
Fifteen years ago E>nty five per for the youngsters. tills year Is the baking contest, Bo- and A.M,




VERNON ~  Farmers and' fruit 
growers can look forward to a sum­
mer free of Irrigatlnn worries, ae«' 
cording to W. K, Dobson, Hecrclary- 
manager of tlie Vernon Irrigation 
District. ’
Mr. Dobson made a trip Into the 
enow course, nt an dovntlon of 4.000 
feet, seven miles <m the road to 
Aberdeen Inlto,
He said he found 25,7 ineijes of
(,r
PEACHLAND — A well-known f»<>w with a water content’of 6,0
and thestorage lake.') are full 
giotind Is nnturated.
Tlii re may bo anotlier snow mir- 
vey May; L
tate gland survived for five years. Cancor of the lung is nine times ,spe<?l.Til ft'ward for the best decor- community affairs, and was lin ard- 
Modern treatment has increased ns prevalent among men as among ated Kelowna Jublleo. birthday ent fisherman, 
that figure to 30 per-cent. women. , coke, , Bestdes his tylfe Cora, ho 1« sur-














e pital----- - Dial 4000
P IreH aU ------------Dial 115
Ambulance___ DlsU 115
M8DICAI* OmiCTOKf
• UEEVlCt  ̂ •'
If Biubte to itoBtod a  4Mto* 
dial m a
D9UQ 8TOBE3 OPEN 
SUNDAY 
400 to O SO p m
WSONfSDAT 
t-U) to 14)0 p m
If ELP WANTED
'....-...
COMING EVENTS FOE RENT
PACK iN onpuse w o K m A s M-tfc
BUTI-AND UNITED CIIUJICII Wo- P ^E  AND TWO BFJJRC^M, laraU 
men’s Federation deljctitessen sale. famUr a w m m ^  i^asonable 
Me and Me store, ffeiturday, April 
All applicants must liave a thorough jg. 230 till 530 jpm. 
knowledge of the packing and 
'■ - -  Vegetables.







Direct all cpplication to: 
Manager





080Y 008 CUSTOMS BOUBSt 
Canadian 8n4 American Custbma 
24'boiir sarvic^
Typing and shorthand essential. 
Please reply, stating age and pre­
vious experience, to Box 2546, 
Kelowna Courier. 69-lc
POSITION WANTED
O O U B I B D
Calendar
of Events
20 years in B.C., wants light work 





F HOME COOKING, by 
Road Unltetl Church Wt>- 
uxiliary at Eaton's. Satur- 
il 16, 2.00 p.m. 69-lc
ANGUC 
mage sa 
at 2.00 ] 
Sutherlai
AN PARISH GUILD, rum- 
le, Wednesday, April 20lh 





HALL CATERING TO 
receptions, banquets, etc. 






aiAN REQUIRES RIDE to 
sharing expenses. Phone 
C9-lp
W A N T E D  T<3  R E N T
SMALL 3 ROOM 
house, with light ; 
’rhexion, Endcrby,
UNFURNISHED 
ind water. John 
B.C. 67-3p
URCiENTt.Y WAN7 
2 or 3 bedroom h< 
in city. Call Mrs* J
»
rEO TO RENT- 
irtie. Preferably 
. Shelley at 4163.
69-lc)i • t d
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE TRAILER-i- 
fully equipped- Propane heat, cook* 
Ing’ahd light, eUetrie H g. dual 
water inlets electric brakeg, prlc* 
ed righ t Phone 3222 Kelowna.
as-tfe
Timber Sate ±6&I6«
There w lir lie ottered for sale at 
Public
WANTED -1. SERVICE STATION 
OPERATOR fo? atation in good lo* *  .
cation oh Highway M. neap Drive- ^^' he AueUwj. At |l,l»  a.m.. on 
.b lU tiet^n* Friday. Apfit 22nd.'Ib4$, in the ofilce 
Co-gia oi the Foffst Ranger at Kelowna,
DEALERS m  A|JL TYPES 
used equipment; mlU, mine
In Theatre, 
tact B. Paige. Standard OU do- 




MrA -\nne Sofia Custavsefi, rho«
cence to cut Oeorgo t•\lsl.^vscn. 'Tataran^ 1 . * - Fa .% 1̂ ..e I ..1 MX «1.̂ .3 tlx... lAi«* nk• bnfeet of Fir, Lodgepole ’ nuUand. jwssod a\va>' .at homo
tied NOTICES
30 ACRES OF ORCHARD ON Main 
highway north of Kelowna, good —~ r
83-tle
clay SOIL Sprinkler irrigation, CCM BICYCDK, also RAJ^GHS. 
mostly macs, delicious and pcniTi Complete stock of p» ta  nnd n ^ a *  
with some-prunes,’ Majority; trees J^elea'and good r e i ^  seTOCb.C^ 
young, will be big producer in two Uata come to CampbeU si DIM 21W 
or three years. Full information —L*on at ElUs. CAMPBE^B
from Box M. Winfield. B.C. BICYCLE SHOP.
SlIERIFTS SALE
Province of British Columbia 
COUNTY COURT OP YALE 
IN THE MA’ITEB OP:
B.C., ihe
147,000 cubic reet i mr, todge le t ' . _ . .  , ,  ft-
Pino, Yellow Pino and Other Spe- ‘‘d'' of e^yeara.
cles sawdoga situated on an area Mrs. CiUslaN-sen, a member of the 
west of Sawmill Creek. sMjarent lo Seventh-Day Adventi.st Churc)i, 
east boundary S.L 23. S.D.Y.O. born m Drammen. Norway.
Three (3) years will be allowed Her husbapd. Pelcr ChvIsUan Guf- 
T removal of timber. ta\*»en, predeceased her at Obihawa,for
KELOWNA U-DJUVE LIMITED.
F F ,™ .- -
Ontario, in 194L Sho hod bffn  ih 
the Kelowha'dl^tflcl ft wmpa^ativd* 
ly -short tim e‘ before she passed 
away., ■■'
’ Besides her sim in RuUnnd, Mrn 
^  . . . .  Gustavsen is survived , by “ three
Further. particulars may be ob- daughters, Mrs, Joseph! (Betsy) 
. . . . .  ♦ . tained from ihe.peputy Minister of Jackson. O.ihawa, Mrs. Clarence
Under and by virtue of a Warrant Forests. Victoria; B.C.; or’ the Dis- (Almeda) Hamrep, Dlcpdale. Ari-
PLAINTIFf 
and
DOUGLAS R- BAIRD. 
DEFENDANT.
“Provided anyone unable fo at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to,be opened at 
the hour of auction’and treated 
as one bid."
..........  .........  FURNISHED BED - SITTING
wage**ond “board, ^caso  reply to ROOM suitable for 2. centrally lo-
Box 2551. Kelowna Courier. cated, close to lake. Pliono 4275.
WANTED
(M isc c illa n e o u s )
SMALL NEfTEb OEMS. W T h  ; L , ? S r t ^ n d % 1 r i e ' 'd l , ^ « l ! ' l  M A 'A lbeit a im ie lO
3 ounce sire, suitable for seed. Write seUed the following car. pro. 
Bqx 2553 Kelowna Courier. ' jperty of tiie above named Defen-
®9*3p  dant.
DcSoto : Coupe, Engine No,
69-lc W ANTED-SP^YER “P W ’’ in Pn°Sm sS?nTdSt}ic?.^? w m ^^69-2p
good *ape. Hardie model XCVA farm only with $5,506 to handle. No. 19r23.
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER INDEPENDENT LADY IN T M  or ICXA preferred. J, Sehliager, V o T d e S  please w^^^  ̂ Bids wiU be accepted in WTitlng for





Thb eMimm l« pnbbabed by Tbf 
C norter.'u  a service to the.com- 
unqity  In an effort to elitolnsto 
•vetlapping of miMtinr dates. 
Thursday, April 14 
Lions. Royal Anne. 6.15. p.tn.
Friday, April 15 
Kelowna Board of Trade din-
e x p e r ie n c e d  BRICKLAYER — 
special- fireplace and chimney, fin­
ished cement jobs. Phone 6273.. 
. . . .  C9-3p
fifties wishes-to marry a healthy Renata, R.C,
gent with good home, non drinker. -------:—i—
Sincere answers. Write Box 2539, TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
Kelowna Courier. 64-3Tp scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead.
Kelowna Courier. 69-3p
w U rbraS^nm ^A w ^^^^ ernmenTof the PiwlncV"orBrTtT^ Tuesday by Elder S, G. Joyce with
r; Columbia, herebv^ aivM nntieo that a funeral service at the Sevonlh-
NAViOABtE WATERS 
FROtECTION. ACT 
R.S.C. 1952, CHAPTER 19$ 
PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
FERRY LANDING
. a t ;w e s t s id e ,-D.c .
The Minister of Highways. G’ov'
68-2c Jones, Rutland: and another son, 
Alfred, McBtldige, B.C.; eighteen 
grandchildren; seven .great grand* 
children; and s brother,' Thomas 
Leei. of Spokane, Wnsjungton. Mrs. 
Gustavsen was predeceased by four 
other daughters. Ruth, Signo, Jen­
nie and lather.
' Final rites were conducted: last
DEATHS
Lord on Friday, April 8, 1955, aged
torium, 6.15 p.m- >. by four sons,'John and Arth
Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 630 p.m. t®>'i P®th of Winnipeg; 
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. Richter, . Trochu, Alta.;
Monday, April 18 Richter, Vancouver; step
Kelowna and District Drama and 11 grandchildren and si
Gustav
P-m.
. Friday. April 22
Kiwanis. Royal Anne, 6.1$ pun. 
Kiwossa Spring Dance, Cana< 
dian Legion Hall.
. Thursday, April 23 
Lions,” Royal'Anne; 6.15 p.m.
Monday, April 25 
Annual meeting of Ladies’ Aux-
day. A pril'IL  2.30 p.m.. Rev, J. B. 
Kornalewski officiating, assisted by 






HER DECORATORS will 
3U money—always! Work- 






rORK LIKE A HORSE? Let 
3-Spade your garden. Small 






)N SALES WILL BE HELD 
, anywhere. Anyone think­
having same, kindly phone 
Pearce, Auctioneer. 67-3Mc
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-
ment made. AUas Iron and’Metal. 7;ROOM BUNGALOW INCLUD- ?ol4 "  ^  M so la n ra  d u e l I d S f E l S n SLtd., 250 Prior S t, Vancouver, B.C. JNG bath and utility, cement foun- ggp jjg ggg^ gj Qgj,. lhiblic,WOTks_M-Otmvva, ancH wnener ^ ' '
Phone PAcific 6357. 8-tfe dation, insulated; cooler. paiTly ^  ggĝ  332 Leon Avenue, Kelowna. offt« of the Land Registry District ' '^ S S n r e r s  wore Messrs Franknished, garage, city water and light B c  • of ' Kaml oops-at  Kamloops, B.C., a _ *̂®**®®_“rers. were m ^ r ^  rrauK
comer of Rose and Richter; Abun- ’ ' TERMS OP' SALE—CASH. description of site and plan cf addi- Smitlt James Wagner, Frank Ham-
dance fruit.’flowers and shrubs For This s a l f  Is subject to the Social tional f e r^  landing prop̂ ^̂ ^̂  E m T S r ^ ^ ^ ^
appointment phone owner, 3433.. Services Tax Act • , ' ' at Westslde, B.C., in front of and Emu ^indinn Rfv-sprvr. Number m Interment followed in Kclowna
CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE 1939 CHEV COACH- *̂3p Dated nt the Citv of Kplownn Bri- Indian Reserve Number 10. . , ^  , ,x.
—  ' A n d  take’ notice that after the wmemi-y. Kolowna Funeral Dlrec-9^ 10. uceusea. rnone 0010 aiier-o -------—--------------------- tish Columbia th ii 12th dav of tOK® UCO t t t  t  vv vvv.^r, * x...v.x..
p.m. please, 563 Central Ave. LARGE LOT. CLOSE TO WATER expIraUon of one‘’month from the were entrusted with the nr
1939 HILLMAN. ALL
69-4f at Popular Point, beautiful vievy.
-------------  Price’ $1,500. - Gordon D. Herbert.
AROUND Dial 3874. 09-tfc
Phone 7882. 68«3p HOUSE AND LARGE LOT FOR 
sale. . Good' location in Rutland.
G. K, KRISTJANSON, 
Deputy Sheriff of the 
County of North*West Yale.
date of the-first publication of this rangejnents, 
notice, the Minister of 'Highways, ’
Government p’f the Province of Bri- 
69-3c CoiumbiF, will, under Section
from Grace Baptist Church, Mon-   I®52 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN (one Light, water and .’bathroom. Bus
A m -*>v1 * 1 1  O  y \ r r \  D a w  JT R  ________ _______________» • . .  A iv rr iA V i^  i n l r A  4«»n‘r$ A  A H A  - _ :  n n n v  ^ 1 4 ,^  ' D a ** OOowner). Cash or take 
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT Phone 6579.
and Commercial photography, de-
KELOWNA SENIOR HOCKEY 
ASSOCIATION
owna Cemetery; Kelowna Funeral veloping, printing and enlarging, 
Directors were entrusted with ar- POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
rangements. 631 Harvey Ave. 37-T-tfc
high, school auditorium at 8.Q0 
p.m- Different program each 
evening, •
Tuesday. April 26 
Gyro, Royal Anpe, 6.1B p.m, , . 
Friday, April 29
services. Jack 
Goldie Large, 572 .Lawrence Ave,
,uc«w..K infvived MAGAZINE SUBSCRIP-
iliary. to Aquatic in Aquatic Tea TIONSI New or renewal. Lowest
Room, at 8.00 p.m. Highlights Veib2r^,^tmnf n1 including special offers. Avail
of the Okanagan Valley 1955 r  ^nUn^2̂ tra^dl?h?Wrpn yourselves at no extra cost, of our
Music Festival concert,'Senior personalized p epn .Tnr andhioh nt QOft Jerome and Bruce Schimpf. Funeral Qoldie Laro
service for the late Mr. Graumann g
Wiirbe held Jrom^the First Luther- phone 2918. 
an Church Saturday at -2.00 p.m., . ■ ■
Rev. W. A. Wachlin. officiating.
Burial in Kelowna Cemetery. Day's
Kiwanis, Royai'AnniS^ 6.15 p.m. Limited in charge^ pj.^gggjgg'^jy ygyj. J^gj^g gĝ jg,
Friday, May 6  ̂ ^  ; of arrangements. faction guaranteed. Save money on
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. q u stAVSEN—On Friday April 8 proofing. Full protection
1947 MQNARCffl. 65,000 MILES, 
radio, heater, in excellent all­
round condition, privately owned.- 
Ownwer leaving province. $685.00. 
Phone 2802. 56-tff
trade. 464--route. Phone 3671 or write Box 33, ^  ^
69-3p Rutland 69-3c Notice of Proposed Amendment
Constitution
7 of the said’Act] 
istcr of Public 
in the City
, , to’the Min* 
bfKS at his ofdce
;l .  iff-pitawa. lor;approval 
t ' to 0  ̂ ttt® site' and' plani '*
D a t^  the'6th day of April, 1935.
ATTRACTIVE. FULLY M O D ^N  TAKE NOTICE that the follow- ' '
S^bedroom family home, near hos- amendment to the Constitution .x . __ _ P.̂ .®T
William Heenan 
passes away
SPRING CLEANING MADE EASY 
—Rugs, carpets, upholstery cleaned
Tuesday, May. 10 
Gyro, Royal Anne. 6,15 p.m .'
Thursday, May 12 
Lions; Royal Anne; 6.15 p.m. 
Friday, May 13
Sofia, widow of Peter Christian 
Gustavsepi . ip : her 83rd year. Sur- 
vived by three daughters, Mrs. Bet- 
sy Jackson, Oshawa, Ont.; Mrs. 
Almeda Hamren, Glendale, Ariz.;
beetles. Written 6-year warranty. 
Phone Okanagan Duraclean Service
___________ S - A - W - S
Kiwani^ROyal /ume, 6.15 p.m. Mrs. Harriett^Jo'n^ Rutfand; two Sawfiling, gumming, recuttlng 
V. ' f r i“ F* 20 - ' sons. George, Rutland, and Alfred, Chain saws sharpened. Lawn-
^w an is, Royal ''Anne, 6.15 p.ip, McBride, B.C,; 18 grandchildren; mower - service. Johnson’s Filing 
Ivusipep, Roy^I Aij^e, ^.3p pjjj_ ‘geygjj great-grandchildren; also’ one Shop, phone-3731, ’>764 Cawston 
/*, brother, Thomas Lee,. Spokane, Ave. 74-tfc
Wash. Funeral service held, Tues- r;;;;;'-;;;; . _—jr —
: r-̂-. ' dav Anril 12 1'30 nm  from Sev- BICYCLE > TIRE; SPECIAL—Stan-
Lions Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m. ' ghth-day Adveiitist = Chureh.' Rut-' dwd.and sports 28';. 26’i-^ .5 0 . Cm - 
Highhghte of- the Okanagan iahd,;Eldep S. G. Joyce officiating. BaUoon-$3.75,. Campbell’s
Valley 1955 Music Festival con- interment Kelbwna Cemetery Kel- Bicycle .Shop.
cert, Senior high uuditop- owna Funeral Directors were en- MnWip nFPAin cspp’iTTPTR—PnTrt ium. at 8.00 p.m. Different pro- trusted with arrangements MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE^om-gram each evening. ■ " trubiea wun arransemeiub. , . maintenance service, Electric-
■ ■■ -Passed away in Kelow- ul contractors. Industrial Electric,
FOR THAT BE': 
TEED U.SED C 
Moto.s Ltd. Pendo 
3207.
[TER GUARAN* 
AR see Victory 
izi at Leon. Phone
■ '''tfe
DOUBLE YOUR 






19,54 DODGE i ,  
radio, heater, only 
$1,650 or nearest 
Avenue or phon( 
8192 evenings.
6-TON PICKUP, 
’ 5,000 miles. Price 




3r n jng 
pital, large landscaped lot, new au* be proposed as an extraordin- 
tomalic oil heating, reasonable low g,y resolution at the Annual Gen- Budding,
down payment. Clear title. Phone ^j.al Meeting of Kelowna Senior v»cxoria, R.U.
v^‘"® Hbckey Association held : at the 
Cedar Ballroom at Kelowna in the 
A. W, GRAY Province'of British Columbia ht 8.(X)
6394.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE p.m. the evening of Thursday, Aprjl 
AGENCIES LTD. 21st, 1955, namely: ^  '
VWhereas it is considered desif'
4-bedroom , home. 6 years built, directorship b e ' established in ’ the
Large living room, with adjacent Committee”. ’
dining nook. Hardwood floors. Full NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
NAVIOABLE WATERS 
PR O T^IQ N ACT 
R.S.C. 1952,̂ CHAPTER 193 
PROPOSED ad ditio n al  
FERRY LANDING 
AT KELOWNA, B.C.
The ‘Minister of Highways, Gov­
ernment of the Province of British 
Columbia, hereby^ gives notice that
Willixam Heenan, 78 years of ago, 
died In. the ■ Kelowna General’ Ho.s- 
pltal last Friday.' Ho had re.slded 
69-4Tc Okanagan Mission.
_____ Born in Ontario, he came here
nine years ago. Prior-to retiring nt 
the Mission, he farmed at BenUey, 
Alta. ■
Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a daughter In Calgary, and'an­
other at Bentley. Remains were 
forwarded to Bentley where funeral 
services and interment took place,
block from Bernard. Price $12,600, follows- Public Works at Ottawa, and in the
with half cash. 1. The Association shall be man- Land Registry District
aged by the Directors. There shall f  Kamloops at Kamloops, B.C , a 
A SUBSTANTIAL 3-BEDROOM Nin-; Directors, or such other description pf site^and plaq of addi- 
HOME with I/, acre of grounds number as may from time to time honal ferry landing proposed to 
Lots of fruit trees. Only several fixed by the Association in Gen- Kelowna, B.C., at the




cue grille at back. EX<:LUSiyE
with rrvxft iwiK,a,nata 'Dac+ Prueirforit. sTiiiU British-• Columbia, wUl, undcF SeC’
the 
his
modification.  ̂ v xn vx for
• .half cash.
The immediate Past resident sha  ritish. olum̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ill, under ec- 
.•nnoiitiiip' th’o 'Minth Dircptor. 9  ̂ the said Act. apply, to t e— , * constitute the Ninth Director.. rVi;;:;*
' • - • / . / .  O rAnd'anv other* conseouentlal Pf !**hpUc,. , w o r k s , ■-At t r a c t iv e  b u n g a l o w  ,0N. consequemo Ottawa,
INCOM E T A X  
RETURNS
Prepared and Filed
D . H . C U R K
ACCOUNTANTS 
1607 EUis St. Phone 3590
57-8MC
SOUTH SIDE, Immediate rposses- 
sion can be had of'this 3-bedroom 
home, located on
.THIS NO-TICE is given pursuant
. Friday, May 27 HEENAN-__________ , ____
Kiwanis, Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m. na Hospital, Mr. William Heenan in 256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
CATALOGUE JUST
Joking, cheerful kitchen, with lots
to Article 34 of the Bylaws of the 
qmet street. Nice Kgjbvvna Senior Hockey Association.
. . 'V/, ,:'’:’.'69-lc
Friday, Jane 17 his 79th year. Survived by his wife
Jean Fuller School of Dancing in Kelowna, 1 daughter , in Calgary
0fcupbpard_ space. No_’basement.
W-tfe ™ s  catalogue is full of but cooler in
money-saving products and methods ghicken-house. Creekside location.
Annual Review. Anglican Par 
Ish hall, a t 8.00 p.m.
and one in Berttley, Alberta. The HOUSE WIRING -  LARGE OR that will give you more power with F ru it' afid shade trees-a  place toemail. Wiring for electric heating, greater economy. Send 50(f to ,coyw gt only’7,000—cashforwardpd to' Bfintlov wiri  l r cicciriL iicuiiiii i °  ■ , • ■ * *i, ' «’i *̂1*
S v m  ' for Dav^s ®tc. Call in Or phone Loanes Hard- m®‘Hng handling, which- will
NOTICE
ESTATE OP JOSEPH SCHALK, 
Deceased .
NOTICE; is hereby' given that all
Dated the Cth day of April; 1955. 
E. S. JONES,
Deputy Minister. 




.Alberta ■' for' interment. Day’s 
Funeral Service Limited in charge 
of arrangements. .
war6 ' and 
4220.
Electric 2025. Evenings *̂-® refunded on first order. Cal-Van A. W. GRAY
; VI^ITS..HBL0WNA’/ ;,; .̂
creditors and others having claims ®®®tt, of Victoria, was in
* DIRECT SALESMEN NEEDED for OLIVER—Passed Sway in Kelowna PLASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
' nationally - advertised automotive hospital Friday, April 8, Derick Ed- ®rete work. John Fenwick. Dial
5-Sc Accessories, Dept. 2. 546 Kingsway. ESTATE ANd ' iNSURANCE the said Joseph Schalk retired, late !?TradTwu"Voncouver' 10, 6«0«' ■ 42*127c . — wm****. t3 am im 41ia ArftQw wiviS  WJJ lWb uAJML.l!i o«iu iui,*avvi, *m*v ith China^  ̂ organizationAGENCIES LTD of Borden Avenue, Kelowna, in the„ O. ^  __  Province of British Columbia, who “ r. Scott plans returning to Cji na
product selling direct to motorists, win Oliver of Okanagan Mission, 
This item is brand-new in B.C. with aged 59 years. Survived by his wife 
a pro-created demand. High com- Ruth, 1 daughter, Mrs. George Mur- 
missions. Good salesman on part- I'ay Brown of Prince “Goorge, 3 
Ume should make up to $300 month, brothers, " Hugh of Vancouv 
For, further ipformation write Thomas of California, 'and Reg. in






1459 Ellis St. KeloWna. B.C. Province of British Columbia, who "bring back rep«  of ’ e
Evenings 6169) died on the 24th day of January. hav.Phone 3175
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI-
TURE Dept, for best buys! 518 Ber- 
nard Ave. 60-tfo
FOR SALE 
(M isc c H i^ n e o u s )
RuUand”6683 (open Mondays'. Wed- 1955. are required to send full par- heTeft the c lS u y  m 




M O N D A Y , A P R IL 18
For Information 
Phone iS046
Winfield, Phone J: F. Klassen 2593 fled to the undersigned Executrix,
c/o Fillmore, Hayman & Borne, So
FOR ' SALE^MALL GROCERY, licitorS, 1470 Water Street, K^OWRa
___  ____ _ ____ ............ ............ _____________________________________ ___ ______________ __________close to schools. AlsO’ dwelling. B.C. on or before the 17th day pf
Wilson Sales Agencies, 208 Eighth England. 3 sisters, Mrs. C. Kerr, of PLASTERING. STUCCOWG. Con- FOR SALE—8 JERSEY COWS, Particulars on request. Box 2548 May, 1955, after which date the said 
Avenue South, Port Albernl, B.C. Hood River. Oregon. Mrs. M. Har- crete work. Free eslimatlria. I. Will- $800 for all, also good and clean Kelowna (:ourier. ■ 68-3c Executrix will proceed to make dis;
69-2C. risen and, Mrs. Q. Lincoln In Eng- man. dial 3203. 71-tfc Oats (Victory) and Wheat. Apply u/^Tror* T•/̂ T> cArr* vtttt v,no«. tributlon among the persons entltlM
----------- . ■,------------------------ land and 2 grandchildren. Funeral ---------------------E. Webber. Box 221, Armstrong. regard pnly to the
LEARN'to FLY! service was from St. Michael and SAW PILING. GUMMING. RE- B.C. C9-2p III®"!’ i ® claims of which she then .jias notice.
The R.C.A.F, has immediate open- All Angels Church on April 11th. CUTTING: planer Icnivcs, scissors, 
ings for young men to train ns Interment in Kelowna Cemetery, chainsaws, etc., sharpened . Lawn 
Pilots, Navigators and Radio Oper* Day’s . Funeral Service Limited in mower service. R  A  Leslie, 291f
atom. If you are between l'7-25, charge,of arrangements, 
single with junior matriculation, - j  
the equivalent or better, here is CARD OF THANKS 
your opportunity to rccoivo a valu
South Pendozi. 69-tfu
BUY & TRY
Sp e c ia l s
terras. Apply 1025 Stookwell Ave. *055
67-3p
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
. FOR QUICK RESULTSable education In the new and ox- WE . WISH TO EXPRESS OUR ______________________________
pending field of aviation. For fur- sincere thanks to the many freinds ->«rT* 
l,thcr.details sec the Career Counsel- and relatives who gave tholr kind- L O S T
lor at the Armouries in Kelowna, nes.s,* sympathy and for the beaut- ‘__________________________
Tuesdays, 12-5 p.m, , ^9-5Tc |ful flowers,' during the Illness and WILL THE PERSON WHO FOUND
From FINNINO’S
Each sold on a 3-day buy and 
try basis. Each'priced right for 
you. Don’t miss'tills chance for 
n real used equipment bargain!
ON CITY OUTSKIRTS, NEAR Five 
Bridges, modern 3 bedroom bunga­
low, largo family size kitchen, good 
living room, with picture window: 
oil automatic heat. Large land­
scaped lot with front drive garage. 
Some fruit trees. Fi\ll price $6,800 
with a possible low down payment.
ANNA YUNGHANS,
Executrix
FILLMORE, HAYMAN & BORNE. 
SOLICITORS. 07i4c
Smart bungalow Bujlt 6 Years 
Sobth Side with Extra Bedroom
.j-w-** ___ — — death of our-beloved hu.sbnnd and
LOCAL RALF.IGH ' BUSINESS father. ’ Special thanks to the
nvallnble. Stm t immediately. Sell* i.O.O.P,, Lodge and the Hebekah’s
Ing experience helpful but not re- and those who acted as pallhcarors, 
quired. Write at onco for pnrticu- The Family of the late Mr. N.E. 
Inrs. The Rawletgh Co. D251, Win- Redstone.
nlpeg, Man. 08-2Tc MRS. REDSTONE and dnughtors.
LOIS and TRUDY
my crowbar on the road near the 
new water Intakc.on Good Friday, 
please telephone me. Gordon D, 
Herbert, 3874. 69-lc
“CAT” D8 fully equipped w/cablo 
dozer,'Carc(| winch, guards, Looks
good, runs good. Buy and Try; '3- 
F'r-224l.day trial.
FOR RENT
NOTICf!’'; . ! ;
: Estate Of CARRIE STINSON, de­
ceased, ; \ "1,:
NOTICE is hereby given that hll 
Phono (iiolTcrt & Wilson Rcaity, 3l46 creditors and others having claims 
days, or Bill Goodwin 3814 evenings, or demands against the Estate of
----------------------:----------------------- the said Carrie Stinspp, tyldow, Ipte
B U S I N E S S  of Kelowna, in the Province of Br|t-
r r\T»T»/^r»^T*TT^TTmTl?D Columbia,-who died on the 2lst
$6,500 O P P O R T U N I T I E S  day of May, 1054, ore required to
send full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, t o ‘the underslghcd
COOK FOR SMALL TOWN CAFE ______________________________ FIRST CLASS SLEEPING ROOM
in Ccntrol Okanagan. Prefer .single VYE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin- single housekeeping
69-2p
3-ROOM FURNISHED, SELF-CojT
LOCAL RAWLKIGH BUSINESS 
available. Start immediately. Sell­
ing experience helpful hut nOt re­
quired. Write at onco for particu­
lars. ’Dm Rnq,*k'lgh Co„ C251, .Win­
nipeg; Man. (Kfi4T*ic
"CAT” D2, J952 model, “CAT" hyd.
luiglodozor, Hyster winch, guards. OWN YOUR QWN BUSINESS ^eWoroVt"c/o'FUimore,'
' FROM YOUR Ho m e  & Bome, Solicitors. 1470 Water
& fry, .1-day trial. l'T-2302, ;  Street, Kelowna, B.C., on or before
$0,000 Well-known expanding hallonal the 20th day'of Moy» ‘1955, after
-niiirod »» „ ni__ > I -i.. . w - . . C o m p a n y  now looking for rellablo which date the said Executors w|H
to Box I *® il**. tained suite, fridge and .stove. Phone If50 model, Smith rnen or women to own their own proceed to make distrlbutloh ompng
68-4C ® .‘ w  " llT i 2018. 09-lp nnKledozcr, Carco winch, guards, business. We will scchro excellent the persons entitled thereto, having
I'®IP 9f Rev. W, A. Wingblndo, M rs ,----------- ------------------- ^ ----- ----- Good shppe, ready to go! Buy St location for our attractive dlsnlavl regard only to the claims of which
Day and Donald. Special thnnkX to ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE or Try. 3-day trial. FT-2507. $6,850. to^rchJndlstoSl^^^^^^ they then have notice. .
doctors G. Athans and H. Molr, and two persons, very close In. Phone food nroduct now cnoying splendid DATED the 5th day of April;
to the hospital staff. Nothing could 4312. C9-3c ALLIS-CHALMERS HD-10, Isapc- X /n c ro M  t h r e o u n ^  o m u y u r ^ i * . ,
»on o,.Bl«teor, Corco v,|Mh, “ o “ S  loan you
guards. Good conditton.
Try, ,3-day trial. FT-1012.
On attractive landscaped lot with bird bath', fenced, with eye 
appeal, Living roppi with elecuic fireplace, dining room, two 
bedrooms and biie in basement, Pembroke bath and cabinet 
electric kitchen; Oak and fir floors. There is a cold room and 
the full cement basement contains a ,ho t air furnace.
THE PR:ICE IS ONLY $10,000.
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
38B Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
woman able to take full charge, cere thanks and appreciation to our room.s. Phono 3930. 
Room or .suite availoble. State age, friends for their kindncs.s during 
e.\perlence and wages required, 
and when nvallnble. Reply 
2.549 Kelowna Courier.
SINGLE MAN WANTED AS care- 
taker foi* church camp. Small wage. 
Piione 6059. Apply ?337 Richter St
Pxcccd the kindness of the nurses 
and nurses' aids and we do appreci­
ate it, ,
Mr. and Mrs. B, Mclver.
■ ' 69-lc
TWO LARGE FURNISHED hou.se- 
kecplng rooms. 1441 Richter St.
.,'1 ' ' '  ̂ ' '.60-3C'
Buy St 
$7,500
SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSKI 
Applications are Invited for the posi­
tion of Superintendent of Nurses; 
Applicants should be registered or 
able to register in British Columbia: 
Give particulars of training, quali­
fications and experience th first let­
ter, ami for fmlhcr particulars ap*
WE WISH TO ORA'TEFULLY nc- 
(is-tfe knnwledge with sincere apprecia­
tion the kindness and thoughtful-
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, rnn- 
getto and frig. Phone 0085. Apply 
1107 Pacific Avenue. eO*2Mo




nesa of our many friends during NEJY. 3-ROQM APAR'IWI^NT with 
tids time of our bereavement. ■ " P^^yato entrance. One block
REV. and MRS. II. O. CRAIG.
69-lc
COMING EVENTS
from busines.5 iioctlon. Ideal for 3 
business girls! Please call at 510 
Ijiwrence, ,  eo-tfe
FINNING TRACTOR 
A EQUIPMENT CO, LTD.
theso merchandising units. This is 
a steady, .dignified, year-round 
operation, wRh nhsolutoly no sell­
ing, canvassing, or soliciting re­
quired, as Wo Complotely sot you 
up in business. Honesty and de­
pendability are more important 
than post business cxporlchcc. Ap­





FILLMORE. HAYMAN & BORNE 
Solicitors.
0Q-4T-C
THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF HIGIIWAY.S
NOTICE
Eff(Krtlvc Sunday midnight, April 17tlh Highway Rcgfrictlong 
on ' nil pgved roads in the Soiitii Okanagan are herehy 
rcscindca.
T. S. HUGHES, DiNtrict Engineer. 
Kelowna, B.C., April 13lh, ^935.
00-2C
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X64927 
There will bo offered fqr fiale at
Phone 2930' ately. avaUnble, which Is secured Public Auction, at H.3D a.m.,' on vemon readily saleable merchandise, Friday, April 23nd, 1055, in the
There are no franridse fees, or offiee of the Forest Ranger at Kel*
ANGLICAN PARISH
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM 
r«~iTTt"n kitchen fadlities. Apply Mrs. 8 than,any other 
» ,il * Craze, 642 Dockland Ave. 68-3T-C vorietlcs.
3 '4 '^ ? S T ’moT ?N o to b u ;: delinitei; ow^a. B.C?tfm"‘l? c e n c 7 x w mou.iHs;. t»)zes 4-s-a ana o. more wo. g„ opportunity to expand Into life- cut 139,000 cubic feCt of Fir, Spruce,
fiiinnclal independence, from VcUow Pine and Other Spfcclea saw* 
riotlcs. a small start. Please reply, Includ- logs, and 1.600 lineal feet^of Cedar
m e  .1. II. XJ. iUCKCr, I ,U. IlOX O... !•,„ nhonn  n u m b e r, fo r  local* in te r -  Pnlen nnrl Pilincr aitiinti.rt'Snn nn itrenply to Administrator; Kimberley St and »>tont sale. Tea - ------------------- ^-------------------wr... ................... ..........
District General Hospital, Kimber- THREE-ROOM fhlRNISHED Suite Tel. 3377, White Rode.
B.C.
69-2C
toing phono nu ber, for local* inter
A COOK I'OR THE ROSSLAND 
5'rall Country Club Ltct, May 
mid - October at>proxlmatcly. Job 
includes ordering svtpplles, cooking 
and »u|U'rvision of service in din­
ing r*)om and .sn.'jck hair. A couple 
may apply if htisband is Interested 
in job ns a waiter in the chtb Iwir. 
Board and living aeromodatlons 
sup))lied ns part remuporattoti, Ap­
ply giving reference and exficrl- 
en.-o to Secretary, 903 TlincUeray 
Street, Troll, B.C. , 65-5c
Y' AQUATIC DINING, ROOM catcrjng 
™ th Wedding receptions, u'nnquets. 
etc. Phone D. MUIns, 3960 or 4313.
Poles and Piling 8ituatod>bn an areft 
view. All re|)lles will bo kept in on ^cDougnll Creek, uppraxiipateljii
.w, .  _.. . .  . ®t*’totest confidence. Box 2552, K-milo north of north cbot eorriee
..............  nice condition. Phone (J07I5, lictwccn Kolowna Courier, 69-lc I,.ot 4407̂  O.D.Y.D.
h o m e  f o r  ELDERLY 6.00 and 7.00 P,m. OB-tfe qpfpC iiR V ^^ Two (2) years will be alloWed $or
adles. Bright rooms. Tray ' ser- — -------------- ---------------------------- f®'«»val of timber,
vice If desired. Phono 8(MWl for In- FOR SALE-SMALL CLETRAC In frinbllshed many years; In splendid
63*6c Rerlsh Hall, Sutherland Ave. suitable for couple or ,two working
------ 69-40 girls. 1674 Ethel .St. 06-3T-p FOR SALE - -  HOUSE TRAILER
67-tfc formation.
CATHOLIC PARISH 2-R~o 'o m '‘f OT —
BAAAAH 2,30. roast hoof sUpper ectrfc stove.
SOO-BDO pm. Wednesday, April 20. 
Churfh llali. fi9-2c
P2-4T-n condition. $200, Pliono 7882. location In Kelowna. Stock at , In- 
* *  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ fift.ln voice, fixtures at value, may have
U' any kind of leano on store.
1014 Borden Avenue. 2Vi H.P. GARDEN TRA(CTOR, prnc- For information write 
67-3C tioally how, bargoln. Phone 3910, 2547 Kclowna Courle r . 68-
KIWASSA SPRING DANCE. Frl- 
day. April 32nd, Canadian Legion 
Hall, fj*t-3c
Fin.LV FURNl.SHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Txidgo. weekly or 
monlhly. Also light hou.rekceplng. 
Phono 2315, 63-tfC
67-tfc
•provided anyone unablo to at­
tend the ottcUon in person may 
stihmit tender to bo opened nt 
tjsc hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
Furtlier pnrticulors may be ob­
tained from (he Deputy Minister of:  GOOD REVENUE APARTMENT 
SMAI.l. TURKEYS, 7-8 Ih.s., New sound Investment. Cn.sli or terms, Forests, Victoria, B.C,. or the Djs* 
Y o r k  dressed, Sioppa's 'Dirkey by owner. Box 255$ Kelowna Coiir- trlct Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 
Farm. Phono 7587. 60-ST-c tor. P4)-3p ' 694()
f I)R r e a l  e s t a t e  s a l e s m e n
O N LY
Well established General Insufiinet: and Real Lstutc business 
in tlif: Cariboo rct|uircs the ii^ht man to bead Real H.s(ntc 
Department in n fast-growjhg ccpirc. Tbo applicant must be 
Able to qualify as n nominee and bandio all niaitcrs. For tbo 
right man this will develop to more than just n job. 
Applicants iidvjsc experience and qualifications. This may be 
opportunity you wlsjicd for.
Box 8 8 , Quesael, B.C.
r-
smmn>
...  '................................... !..... . t, ... ... .........
JPAGE se e 7HB KELOWKA COURIER THURSDAY,. APRIL H  tSST
IIO&IS FOR WEEK-END . . .  Misj ning to sp«nd Oie holiday week-end 
Donna Atnalie, daughter ol Mr. and with her parents. Accompanying 
M«. R. J. Ainslie. Glenwood Ave., her was her fiance. David Shalford, 
arrived home last Thursday eve- also of Vancouver.
Kelowna Little Theatre members vie for numerous trophies
Easiest fastest way te apply
dainty quilted cotton pads
firm and absorbent
•  w o n ’ t  s h ro d  o r  m a t  
•  e c o n o m ic a l —
4 0  for 29^
Be sure to buy COETS 
yffib yoor next TONI!
PHYSICIANS Prescription Pharmacy
1567 P e n d o z i  St. Dial 3117
h
‘ \  Ik
W A
 ̂ m  d i s T f t f
. e-ft
I
HOME FOR WEEK-END . . . An­
drew Oenvell.' son of Mr, and NRs. 
.E. H. Oswell, Okanagan Mission,
Next Monday evening, at the Kel-
ow.'na and District Drama Festival Wbite Rock where he Is cm- 
to be held in Impress Theatre at with the Bank of Commerce.
7.30 p.m., one play will be chosen  ̂ Oswell home
to represent Kelowna In the ^ u th  “ *** Betty Bunion. Prince 
Okanagan Drama FesUval at Grand currently attending
Forks, May 0 and 7. UBC.
Dorothy D’Arcy Goldrich. local JL..*
festival adjudicator, will And it dlf- ,  FEW DAYS..WITH FRIEND . . . 
flcult to make the choice since "The Angle Zbilnofl and Fay Weeks spent 
Valiant." a drama, and "The Twelve ’Y®®*'®®* *® Vancouver with 
Pound Look." a comedy, are both Yalene W^ker,; formerly of Kel- 
flne plays and the casts are evenly owna, 
matched. *> * * '
Two new trophies have been add- VALLEY VISITORS . . . Mr. and 
cd—a Rose Bowl for best support- P' Turrl, Sununerlond, spent 
Ing actress, and an Ash Tray for n few days last week-end with Mr. 
best director. The'Courier Chal- and'Mrs. A. Martinelli, Clement 
lenge trophy will be awarded the Ave 
best jAay. Best actress will receive 
CKOV challenge trophy, the 
Johnson-Watson trophy, presented 
by Mrs. F. G. DeHart, will go to 
top actor. Best supporting player 
will receive the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Drama Festival Trophy.
Two complimentary plays are al­
so to be shown next Monday eve­
ning. Joyce Cummings directs the 
Junior high shcool presentation, 
while Mrs. Margery. Aldrid,- directs 
the Oyama presentation "Devil 
Among the Skins" by Ernest Good­
win. This play, which has its set­
ting in a woodsman’s hut in the 
year 1400, has in its cast R. W. Mrs.
Brown, Isobel Pothecary, Harry 
Aldrid and Hugh Bernau. BIRTHDAY DINNEIR . . .
An excellent evening’s .entertain- Mona Bent, 1579 Pendoxi S t, cele- 
ment is assured and season ticket brated her birthday with a few in- 
holders may present their tickets timate friends at a very enjoyable
WIRES CROSSED . . . Last Fri­
day Jack Fisher arrived in Kelpwna 
for the holiday, week-end only to 
discover that Dave Jeffreys had 
left for Williams Lake to visit him.
' FORMER KELOWNA TEACH­
ERS . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart 
spent last week-end in Kelowna 
visiting friends.
BUSINESS TklP . . .  Mrs. A. 
Black, Vancouwr, was in Kelowna 
over the weel^^hd on business, 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
W. A. Rae, Burne Ave.
"«|V" .
$|McU Kabmi Mfer M
lor admission.
i W S' ‘*1' ' ' *
'< • ' y .i  ...*... . ......... ‘1 -______ ;___  ̂ ...................... ........
HOME . FROM EAST . . . Cpl. 
(RCAF) and Mrs. Gordon Garrow, 
Clinton,. Ontario, arrived; here last 
Thurisday by car. The Gar rows 
who are visiting with Cpl. Garrow’s 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Frank Gar- 
row, Groves Ave., were delayed en
Courier Challenge Trophy for best play
HOLIDAY AT COAST . . . Mr. MOVE TO STATES . . . Mr; and 
1  ̂ i  and Mrs. Charles Gaddes and Miss Mrs, Jack Dawson, son and daugh-
V T -T ifT tp r Q r i H  V n n  a Barbara Gaddes returned today af- ter-in-law of Mrs. Mary Dawson, 
» X x u-iiv .! a i iv x  X KJii f ter a few days’ holiday in Vancour Vimy Ave., spent the Easter, week-
and Mrs. Chas. Marsden, Lethbridge, ver. end in Kelowna prior to their move
, visited in Kelowna over the holiday . . * . • • from Vancouver to the States,
week-end with Mr, Marsden’s bro- EASTER HOLIDAY TRIP . . . * » * ;
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Phipps and Gloria Gast WEEK-END GUESTS . . .  Mr. and 
A. Lipka, Wilson Ave., and his par- motored to Vancouver for the hbli- Mrs. Carson McLeod, Kamloops, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marzinzik, Five day week-end. 'They travelled to visited with Dr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Bridges. ! ' the coast with Mr. and Mrs.'Harry Underhill during the holiday week-
* * * >May and family of Rutland. end. '  ̂ .
RELATIVES FROM COAST . . .  . ,  • ^  * *
Guests at the David Northrop home VANCOUVER VISITORS,. . . Mr. EASTER AT COAST., . . Mr. and
dinner party held at the Royal Anne 
Hotel on ^ s tc r  Sunday. Occasion 
was ond . of unusual significance 
since it is the first time that her 
birthday has fallen bn Easter Sun­
day. ' '
RETURN HOME FROM SOUTH
___ _____ . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mark-
route because of severe snowstorms linger arrived home last Saturday 
in South Dakota. after spending two months at Tulsa,
• • • Oklahoma. On their way home
VISITING . . . from Alberta capi- they stopped in Estevan, Saskat- 
tal, A1 Thomas, Edmonton, Alberta, chewani for a week to visit friends 
arrived in Kelowna last week to and relatives' of Mr. Marklinger. 
spend his annual holidays at home They are at present staying with 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs; Mrs. Marklinger’s father, Mr. W. 
Frank Thomas, Grenfell Ave. P. Flbck, Morrison, Ave.
IN WASHINGTON'. . . Sharon .EASTER VISI^^^ . . .  Mr. and 
Walrod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Mickey. Mellin^and daughters, 
R, P. Walrod, left last Thursday for of spent last week-end
Oroville where she is spending her visiting with ,^ r. ap̂  ̂ A. Mark- 
Easter holidays.  ̂ ̂ ^
Permonent hondle and 
fluih-owoy pad$.,.th* 
newest, iriceit woy to 
deoR toilet bowlsl
for fi4l details s n  mt display.
p « y  M .3 9
(and yoa gel 50̂  bockl)
Harvey Ave.
COASTAL VISITOR . . . Bruce VISITING KELOWNA . .  . Teddy, 
Catchpolc, son of Archdeacon and . Valerie
Mrs. D. S. Catchpole, is home for Finlay, together with their parents, 
three weeks’ holidays from • the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finlay, awiyed
Bank of Montreal, Powell River. . 
HOLIDAY VISITORS . . .  Home
for a few , days this week are his Mrs. Wilson McGill, with Ross Mrs. H. M. Trueman,’ ‘ Glenwood
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Northrop,. Neil, a re ' in Vancouver this Ave., spent the holiday week-end ^ n  of Mr. and Mrs.^A,^M p- ni..„ t:. — —j  u,-_ ’ ^ J ham, Rosc Avc., from. his base at
with relatives in Vancouver.his aunt, Mrs. E. Fadden, and his week, sister. Miss Nancy Northrop, all of
Vancouver. - ATTEND WEDDING . . ..Mr. and WEEK-END LEAVE . . .  OSLMS
r>riA«;TAT VT«5TTnR«; n/rr Eillmore, Gail and Diane, g  Rispin, Victoria, who is cur-
Mrc J  Vnnpmf" Vancouvcr this week where rently posted to the HMS Athabas-
and Mrs. Jay Simpson, of Vancou- they attended the ad d in g , of Mrs. pa, spent his holiday leave with his
ver, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Beaver- Fillmore’s brother,'Don McLachlan. another Mrs Lau-' Jenny^Thomas,^daughter of Mr. andJones over the Easter holiday. * * ; momer, mrs. ueorge Arnoia, ijau jytrs. Frank Thomas arrived home
Sea Island. Miss Isabel Slater, Van­
couver, was also visiting at the 
Mepham home last week-end.
FROM NURSING SCHOOL; . . . 
Jenny ho as,' daughter of r. and
a  rs. 
in Kelowna last Friday from Good- 
lands, Man., to spend a month visit­
ing with their maternal grandpar­
ents, Rev. and Mrs. E. Sclmok, Pat­
terson Ave.
EASTER GUESTS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. MacDonald; Bernard 
Ave., had as their week-end guests, 
Mrs. MacDonald’s sister. Miss Flor­
ence MacKillop, ' and her cousin, 





NECCHI FIRST W ITH ZIG-ZAG
Makes buttonholes, sows on buttons, blihdstitches hems, bver-̂  
casts seams, mends, darns, appliques, monograms. . .  all without 
attachments! > v '
NECCHI FIRST WITH AUTOMATIC EMBROIDERY
The Wonder Wheel apd Magic Lover make beautiful and intricate 
embroidery designs limited only by your imagination.
The Nccchi enables you to add those exciting professional touches 
to your home-made clothes ■
NECCHI FIRST WITH
AUTOMATIC CROCHET ,
There is no limit to the exciting creations you 
can make. Think of the difference to your 
table qloths, napkins, sheets, pillow cases, and 
clothes when they have that personal hand 
finished touch. >. « 1 I ■
FOR A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
EXTENDED, TRIP, ABROAD . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newton, 589 
Roanoke Ave., are leaving. Kelow- 
.. hh. heXf 'Monday byCNR for Mon­
treal where they will visit thpir 
daughter, for a short time before 
sailing for England, The Newtons 
■ do not expect to return home until 
next August.






NECCHI S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  C A N A D A , LTD.
HEAD OffKE; 344S PARK AVE., HOMTREAl
Dealers in Kctowiiu and District
last week-end for two weeks hcili- 
day. Miss Thomas is in- her third 
year of nursing at St.' Joseph’s Hbs-' 
pital, Victoria. ;
S • *■
HERE FROM ISLAND . . . Ken 
Lipsett, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S., 
Mr. and Lipsett, Royal Ave., arrived home 
and chil- from Nanaimo to spend Easter with 
his famUy.
VISITING'IN PRAIRIE CITY . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lipsett are 
currently visiting- in Winnipeg,
" ' ■ ' ' 1' \ ■ 
WEEK-END AT COAST . . .  Miss' 
Cecilia Hannestad, Groves Ave., ac- :
Bennett Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.
r t i o n o  2 0 0  L
Sewing'Dqiartnient
Loane's Hardware
3H4 Bernard Ave. . I Fliont 2025
Empress Theatre
M O N D A Y ,
A P R IL 18 th ,
7.30 p.ni.
Prc.sented by the K eloi^n 
Little Theatre
PLAYS
•  Till-: TWELYF POUND 
LOOK
•  TIIK VALIANT 
Coiupleincntary Plays
•  T ill:  DFVIL AMONG 
T ill:  SKINS
•  TIllC h i :IRFSS
Sca.son 'I'ickcis arc (luud 
lor this Lvent.
• iic K k lS —75<1 
at the door «>r from nivmliers
rier Ave. .VISIT OKANAGAN . . .  Mr. and .  * «
COAST VISITORS .'. . Ella and 
end visiting friends in Kelowna g S s  of ' m k
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS . . .  Mr. BRIEF HOLIDAY . .
Wallace Meikle, Vancouver, is Mrs. ‘‘Mickey’ Matheson 
spending the Easter holidays with^r<^"> fi'om Vancouver, spent. a 
his family in Kelowna. • couple of days last, week-end in
♦ * w - . Kelowna visiting their parents, Mr.
PRE-EASTER PARTY . . . Mr. hnd Mrs'. A. S. Matheson, Harvey 
and Mrs. M D Hughes and'a nurh- >Ave., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gar­
ber of friends gathered at the sum- Groves Ave.
mer home of Mr R P Hughes last * '''
•week for a pre-Easter party. In- ; WEEK-END WITH MOTHER . .
eluded in the party was Ralph Kui- Miss Phyllis Russell, librarian at companied Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rem 
pers, who has now returned-to P o rt- ' BBC, spent the Easter week-end pel, and Elsie, 2607 Richter St., to 
land to continue his chiropractic with her mother, Mrs. P. G. Russell. Vancouver and the Island last 
studies Marshall St. -week-end'.
« ■ > «  * * *  • • • .
HERE FOR WEDDING . , Mr. WEEK-END GUESTS . - . Miss .FROM PRINCE GEORGE . 
and Mrs. C. H. -King, Vancouver, Lola Jackson, Mission Rd., had as Miss Ruby Rauch, daughter of Mrs. 
wci*e week-end guests of Mr, W. S. her week-end guest her mother, m . Schleht, Bertram S t, arrived 
King and Miss Rosemary King, Mi's. G. Naylor, Vancouver. Visit- homo last Friday by car from Prince 
Riverside Ave., .and while here at- ing Miss Marjorie Lean, who lives George where she' is on the teach-
in the same house, was her sister, ing staff.
Mrs. R, Pepty, and her , two chil- . \ '
dren, from Kamloops.
TEACHERS HOME FOR HOLI­
DAY . . . June Minetfc, Summor- 
lorid, and Alwilda Miqctte,, Vancou-
________  _______ ___ . . . 'ver, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Mr.'and'MVs. W .''F.*BiissrCai^ry Minette, arrived horhc Friday for 
' left Monday for home after spend- the Easter holidays. June Minette
ing n week’ In Kelowna with Mr. brought, with her Julie- Wickendem ______ ___ ____ ________ _____
and Mrs. J. W. Hughes. The Blisses and Alwilda brought along Valerie a prominent oil man in Calgary; and 
spent the winter In California. ' Spence, an exchange teacher from is vice-president of the Pacific Pet- 
* f  • Vancouver. Mrs. Minette and son, rolcums Ltd., and director and scc-
MOTOR TO COASTAL POINTS Ron. loft last Wednesday with the rctnry-troasurcr of West Coast 
. . .  Mr. and Mi\s. Wayne Brcdln of slrls from Vancouver to. spend the Transmission.
Gayway Bowling .Alley spent last remainder of the week at the coast.
week-end at Chilliwack and coastal • ,
RETURN FROM HOLIDAY . . .
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Pollard, lyicDou- 
gnll Ave., arrived lioino last Sat­
urday from a month’s holiday in 
Arizona and Callioriila.
WEEK-END GUESTS . . .  Mr, and 
Mrs. Tony Gibson and family, of 
Sugar Lake, spent the Easter week- 
cd visiting with Mrs. Gibson's mo­
ther, Mrs. Lily Boll, iiiul lior sister,
Mrs.- Gladys Mellih, Dcllarl ^vo>
The fellow .without vice is more 
than often without virtue.
• HO 60ESSW0BI
• IISTANT NEQTRAUZIIIQ
• MORE MTORM. WAVES
■Yoir Owk* Cnitcw Mqd> Teal Haaa FamomaS" 
■•giiiar, iu|Mr, Vary Omili 
al ISHBlnita wniay laUaakT
lawn ranauiiaiai
r  $ [ .7 5
W oshihg  B lan kets  
G e t Y o u  D ow n?
No m6re heavy tugging; rinsing end 
wringing— no shrinking or pulling 
out • of shope —  when you wash 
bloiikpts with' ZERO Cold Water 
Soap.' Mokes them, light and lovely. 
Softens water! - 59c package docs 
50 washings; 98c size over 100. 
FREE sample, write Dept. lOW, ZERO 
ZERO Soaps,'Vlctorlo,'B.C. ' •
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 










AIRFORCE VISITOR , . . ACl 
Carmen Davis was in Kelowna over 
the week-end visiting friends.
CALGARY VIA OKANAGAN
COAST FOR WEEK-END . . . 
Michael Born. spent the holiday 
week-end at the coast.
PROMINENT OIL MAN . . .  Mr, 
and Mrs. A. P. Bowsher, and chil­
dren, Norman and Kathleen, visited 
friends and relatives In Kelowna 
over the week-end. Mr. Bowsher is
points.
DOES MORE DISHES 
DT LESS COST
T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  D E T E R G E N T  





LIQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T
EASTER IN KELOWNA . . .  Al­
vin Oldhuvcr, son of Mr, and Mr.s. 
William Oldhavor, Fuller Ave., ar­
rived here Friday noon from Lad­
ner. B.C. Also, vislUng at the Old- 
haver homo was Ann Rehllngcr 
from Viincouver.
NUnSE IN TRAINING . . . Mar­
lon Ferguson, dnuglilcr of Mrs. Mll- 
.dred Ferguson, left yesterday 'for 
St, Piuirs Vancouver, after spending 
the holiday week-end with her 
inotlier. '
WEEK-END AT HOME . . . Mlsa 
Ella Sutherland, claiigliter of Mr, 
and Mrs.’ G. ,W. Sutherland, 1089 
niehter St., arrived from Vancouver 
to spend tlic Easier week-end with 
her parents, ' ' .
EN ROUTE TO SASKATCHEWAN 
. . , E. M. S. Don norrcil, currently 
slalioued In Vlctorin, stopped in 
Kelowna for a week on his way 
home to Lloydminster, WliUo hero 
he stayed witli hl.s ginmuathor. Mr. 
C. A. Wells, and sister, Eleanor Har- 
lett, Rutland, )uul also visited with 
his brnllior-in-law and sister, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Fred Wright, Jubilee Apts.
If yoh are attending tlie
Music Festival
IN PENTICTON
THE M ID W A Y  
A U T O  C OURT
olTers you ■ very, good, fully- 
modern accommodation at , 
reduced rates.
I*. 0. Box 220, Pentiotu i. 
Phone 3103,
Fred Jamieson, Prop.
LEA R N  TO  M A K E THESE FLOWERS f fO f
III
T U E S D A Y , A P R IL 19 -  G A R D EN IA  
TH U R S D A Y , A P R Il  2 1 -  O R A N G E BLOSSOMS 
Wood Fibre Flowers are Fun!
I’ltmic 3044 1571 IVudo/l fil.
Klglti no,\i iluor to iltc Giuulco d a te  Mori5l
N O  W A X  N E E D E D !
NO MESSYi POTS'.
N N rR Tu AlK O
SAVES MIXING!
saves  BOIUNG!
WfMoA^. 'luM , k
f‘ fcMKl. I <i «*«*"■«-« iff I '* «  m̂anWfcMMi i*'> -«
i Mb eo lB iB R
M ‘
BR durin
You couldn't help buf notice—signs of spring are everywhere! Best signs of all arc the Spring Bargain 
Days at your Safeway. Values arc blossoming on every shelf hbre . , ; in our meat section and Garden 
Room, too. Nothing like this event for putting new pep into your .savings! Give.yourself the spring tonic 
of a Safeway shopping trip today . . , and watch your savings grow faster!
^TU N A  n s f l Mikado Flake, light m eat, p z . tin .
Blue Bonnet. See details o f CCM Bicycle V  | i
Contest^ 1 lb; patkage .  .  .  U  IDS* V V  V
Prices effective
A P R IL 1 5 , 1 6 ,  18
' ; »- . .  ̂ . . ........ .. . . ; .. ,
Berk$hire,.(:aHadiah Cheddar. N.55C
A IR W A Y  C O FFEE
V mild a
96c
A nd mellow blend.
“  “ 1 1 .9 0bag ,0
N O B  H ILL C O FFEE
Rich aromatic flavor
L T :9 8 c  i ," :H .9 4
ED W ARD S C O FFEE
' Np finer coffee packed 
Drip br Kegular Grind, .
1 Ib. vacuum packed-tin ....
C A N T ER B U R Y
O R A N G E  PEK O E




. .Pa ci^ge of 6 0
Poliy Aim,
White sliced,
24. oz. wrapped. Ic A
★ GRAPEFRUIT Town House, Swjeet Ur NatiirUl, 4 8 ;o t .t i n  >  - m 3 f^rSIF
Taste Tells, Choice, 
15 oz. tin ,. ..........Peas
Pork &  Beans
li
Sockeye Salmon
Taste Tells Brand, 
15 oz. t i n .............
Taste Tells in Tomato Sauce, 
15 oz. t i n ........... .................. ...
Court Fancy Red, 
oz. tin ...........
2 for 33c All Bran ... ........... ...
2  for 29c Corn Flakos
6  for 65c Shredded Wheat
2  for 2 7c 
2 for 75c
Pep ___  __ _ ___
Sugar Pops .....__
, .* JU r r.* -;I :
Taste Tells,




4 lb. tin \  -
Gardenside, Choice Cut, 
1 5 o z . t i n ........................... ...... 4f 47«l
ENGLISH TOFFEE
SW EET RELISH ‘ Rose Brahd, 16 oz. jar ...............
T O M A T O  PASTE Hunt’s, 6 bz. t i n ......:..............l;
FA N C Y  LOBSTER Sea-Lect, 5 oz. tin ................ .
CUCUM BER PICKLES Heinz A esh , 16 oz. jnr
SW EET BISCUITS ..... ......... . 35c
35c
48 oz. tin :.....2 jtor 55c
P ET F O O D ^ l M i ^ L  .............. 3 io r 2 9 t
MARSHMALLOWS 
BLENDED JUlCE 
A P P LE jy i^ ^
100% PURE COFFEE




A 1 U,\'K \  WACS-M.l.S I M  A'( l,()l‘
V O L U M E  11
GOES ON SALE .
THUR^DAYi Ap r il  14111, o n l y
C O M P A R E T H E TR IM  
C O M P A R E T H E Q U A LIT Y  
C O M P A R E TH E PRICE
S A FEW A Y  SELLS O N L Y  T H E T O P  GRADES O F  G O V ER N M EN T - 
INSPECTED A N D  G R AD ED  BEEF . .  .
★ B L A D E  R O A S T  B EEF A  Ib. 49c 
★ S T A N D IN G  RIB R O A S TS  A  Ib. 65c
------         1J--I I - - I p - r  r - " "    .i.-ii  |. ■  ‘— I       - -   ̂  — I       -   ---------------------- 1
★ R O U N D  B O N E R O A S T a  ik tonguesi J S i . _  A  In. ODC ... ............. II MC
★ B EEF LIV ER  S -  Ib. 29c .m ef„ m u s a g e  __ 3,^  
★ PO R K  S P A R E RIBS • £ . .  . lb. 39c fresh pork picnics „
' ..i'-..;.-.:.r-;-......... ....V.... .... "..'..V...:.;.'....'. .. ...:. , From No. r  Alberta, Hogs ....... ,1b. 0 0 1*
ilW' Safeway offers you a fine 
selection of fresh, crisp spring 
vegetables . . . Shop Safeway 
for Produce . . .
Juicy Navels,
5-lb. cello b a g ...........................
j t l l n l l T I T T  f>0dda White, ^ u l l n r i j i r H i l l  I  sib. ceUe bag
★ BIMAHAS Ready to eat 2 lbs. 390
APPLES Fancy Newtowns .....................  2  lbs.
TURNIPS Firm and h eav y .......................... lb.
TO M A TO ES  .......29c
★ SHORT RIBS BEEF - £ 1  A  lb. 29c head  cheesecutAPr.
G R A D E " r  FOW L
Head and feet off, 3 " 5 lb. average, lb.
Sliced or piece .. lb. 49c
14 oz. carton
PO TATO ES No. 1 washed Gems 
r A D D H T C  fresh,
V i A I \ l \ U l i J  2 lb. cello bag ..........
lOib, 55c 
29c
25c COCONUTS Kiddle’s love ’e m ................. lb. 18c
BROCCOLI Shipped in Ic p ............ ............. lb. 18c
Y A M S  Hnni and Yam.s .............................. ,1b, 18c
Nutty flavor, O O i*
6c
PARSNIPS
ROSE BUSHES “S  ......... 79c
20 oz, cello bag 
lia rd j 
each
lb. 39c
B O LO G N A
’*SvvtftV’, Sliced or piece...,.,,..,.....,... ib. 29cm-M dti, l» « «>«« .
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Dipsy Doodle
at five o’doclc.
The Dipsy Doodle Inn, operated 
bjr Ralph and Laura Ceske, will 
open for the season next Saturday
The Dipey Doodle proved a pt^iu- 
lar toting place last year, and the 
proprietors plan to carry out the 
same policy of serving quality food 
at a reasonable price.
The eating establishment features 
Dipsy Dogs, Doodle Burgers, chick* 
en drumsticks, chicken breasts and 
greascless French fried chips.
Until the weather warms up, the 
Dipsy Doodle will be open only on 
Saturdays and Sundays.
Mass immunization of schddl
students starts this month as polio 
vaccine hailed by health officials
N . Graunann, 
former prairie 
farm er, passes
Well-known re M e h t, Di E . Oliver, 
passes away after brief illness
cemetery under the dlrecUdai of 
Day’s Funeral Service. ’
Pallbearers were W. X. L. Road­
house; Frank Burkholder. Robert 
Seath. Ted Dodds, Ken Shepherd 
and Bill Green.
THE KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB
will again present
The University of British Columbia
Players
at the
Empress Theatre -  Monday, M ay 16th
in
"The Barrett's of Wimpole Street"
MAY 16th . KEEP THAT. DATE FREE MAY 16th
D IPSY D O O D LE IN N





5 p.m . to 1 a.m .
5 p.m . to 10  p.m .
•  CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS
•  CHICKEN BREASTS
•  FRENCH FRIED CHIPS
•  DIPSEY DOGS .
•  DOODLE BURGERS
•  SUPER-THICK MILK SHAKES
specially written for The Courier
VANCOUVER-Provlsion of Salk 
polio vaccine free to all is the long­
term plan of the British Columbia 
government, says Dr.'George El­
liot, deputy' provincial health offi­
cer who is handling the distribution 
of the vaccine.
Dr. Elliot made the statement in 
hailing the announcement at Ann 
Arbor. Mich., that mass tests of the 
vaccine showed it to be 80 to 90 
per cent effective in preventing par­
alytic polio.
“It looks like the final answer in 
the preventative field,’* said Dr. 
EUiot •
Health Minister Eric Martin said 
he was "extremely pleased that the 
results should have been so effec­
tive, so decisive".
“We now are in a position to go 
ahead. We can'broaden the base 
of the population receiving treat­
ment because we know the vac­
cine is effective.”
Health authorities this month will 
begin the mass immunization of 49.- 
308 B.C. children ranging in age 
from five to seven years whose par­
ents have given written consent. 
INCREASE SUPPLIES
The provincial government con- 
tributeu $30,000 toward the cost of 
the vaccine and .the federal govern­
ment provided' a : similar amount. .
' Mr. Martin indicated t̂ hat the gov­
ernment m ay. increase' its vaccine 
supplies next year to take in a wid­
er range of school children. He 
added that free treatment may also 
be provided for adults in future
years.
Dr. G. F. Amyot, deputy provin­
cial health minisler, termed the 
Ann Arbor report "very gratifying". 
The results f achieved by Salk vac­
cine, he said, "open a new door, a 
new horizon in research".
He also said B.C. will follow re­
commendations in the report that 
only two inoculations be given chil­
dren in the first stage with a boos­
ter shot seven months later instead 
of three shots in five weeks as 
originally planned.
The Ann Arbor report said the 
vaccine works—safely, potently— 
and can virtually end the icy fear 
that long has gripped the hearts of 
parents.
Results of the test were an­
nounced by Dr. Tliomas Francis, Jr. 
of the University of Michigan at a 
scientific meeting.
Highlights of the report were:
.1. Only 71 of 440,000 vaccinated 
children were paralyzed* by polio 
last summer. In comparison, 445 
unvaccinated children were para­
lyzed.
2. Only 113 cases of proven polio 
among the vaccinated children, 
many recoveWng with no damage.
gut 750 cases of proven polio among le non-vaccinated.3. Fifteen children were killed by the disease among about 1,400,000 
children not vaccinated.
Dr. Jonas E. Salk, who developed 
the vaccine, declared he is certain 
it can be made almost 100 per cent 
effective.
Nathaniel Grautnann, 885 Wolse- 
ley Ave., passed away in Kelowna 
General Hospital, at the ago of 70 
years.
Born In Parkston, South Dakota, 
Mr. Graumanh came to Canada in 
1911 and in 1915 married Eva Oster, 
in Fox Valley, Saskatchewan, where 
he had taken up a homestead. They 
farmed there until 1S2.0 when they 
moved to Bow Island, Alberta. With 
their family, they moved to Kelow­
na in 1943 where they have resided 
since.
Surviving Mr. Graumann is his 
wife: one son, Laverne; one daugh­
ter. Mrs. W. lEstlier) Schimpf, Sal- 
mo, B.C.; and two grandchildren, 
Jerome and Bruct Schimpf; besides 
five brothers and two sisters, all in 
Oklahoma. Two brothers prede­
ceased him as well as seven of his 
phildren. six as infants, and one 
son, Elmer, killed in action in the 
last war.
Funeral services will be held Sat­
urday afternoon at 2.00 p.m. in First 
Lutheran Church, Rev. W. Wachlin 
officiating, in both the German and 
English languages. Interment will 
follow in Kelowna cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Service is in charge 
of arrangements, ,,
A well-known Okanagan valley resident Derick Edwin Oliver, 
died in hospital Good Friday following a brief illness. He was 59!
Mr. Oliver was engaged in the Angels’ Anglican Church Monday 
fruit industry for many years and Interment followed in Kelowna
was manager of Laurel Co-op P a c k - ------------------------- —------ —____
inghousc before retiring in 1945. He 
was a member of the executive of 
the Kelowna Golf and> Country 
Club; the Kelowna Club and' an 
ardent fishennan and golfer. Mr.
Oliver recently completed drafting 
a brief on behalf of valley muni­
cipalities urging the construction of 
a natural gas pipeline from Kam­
loops to Penticton, via the Okan­
agan.
Fight cancer by supporting the 
April Cancer Campaign,
2339 Canadians died of cancer 
of the bdwel in 1953.
Born in Norfolk, Eng., he came to 
Canada 41 years ago, and for the 
past 38 years had lived in Kelowna. 
He saw service overseas in World 
■War I with the Canadian Field Ar­
tillery and was awarded the mili­
tary cross.
Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs, Murray Brown, 
of Prince George; three brothers, 
Hugh, Vancouver: Tom in Califor­
nia and-Reg in England; thrCe^js-. 
ters, Mrs. C. Kerr, ribo3'~'RiVjerr 
Ore.; Mrs. M. Harrison and Mrs. G. 
Lincoln in England and two grand­
children. Funeral services were 
conducted by Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole at S t Michael and All
CEMENT
we are pleased to announce
A  R E D U a iO N  IN  TH E PRICE
■.of , ‘
“ELK BRAND” PORTLAND CEMENT
New Price 1.4 3  Per Sack 
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
Just nortb of the Station
. .' Phone 2016
7th  Annual Dinner Meeting
of the
K iL O W N A  B O A R D  o f T R A D E
will be held in the
Canadian Legion Hall
on
F R ID A Y , A P R IL iS t h , 19 5 5 ,
at 6,15 p.m.
Speakers:
THE HON. W. A. C. BEIWETT 
and
THE HON. R. £. SOMMERS
Tickets may be picked up at the Board of Trade Office.
NOW SHOWING 7 and 9 p.m. 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
.“W .
n i i M t
TOyiL SEE HIS FIRST 
FULUENGTH FEMyRE
7#
D Jm G H E T ,
W A R N K R C O I . O R
I 8i>n Aloxoncirr
; Extraii.---. 
Cartoon — Latest Ncwts
S C
7 and 9.10 p.m., 
MON. is Attendance Nito 





S I L V K I t  
. L O D E
Extra
Novelty — News — Cartoon
I H
BUY BOOK TICKETS 
on sale at all Drag Stores
Comini) 'C O U N T R Y  G IR L ', April 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3
Bing Crosby — GRACE Kl'lLLY* the Oscar Winner us the 





.. aa>Um« ADULTN, Matinee  
.. anytime ADULTS. Evening . . .
I 5
The Kelovnia Book 
and G ift Shop







PRUNING and PLANTING 
FRUrr CULTURE 
CUT FLOWERS 




Good Books' are True Fripnds 
—^Bacon
M rs. G . Braun 
ardent church
worker passes
Mrs. Justina Braun, wife of Gus­
tave Braun, 730 Fuller Ave., passed 
away. in Kelowna General Hospital 
last Friday, at the age of 78 years, 
following a lingering illness.
Mrs. Braun, ■who was born in 
Russia, was an ardent churchgoer 
and zealous member of Grace Bap­
tist, church;'since-her arrival in 
Kelowna nine years ago. . ,
Surviving besides her husband, 
are four sons, John and Arthur 
Richter, Winnipeg; Rudolph Rich- 
:ter, ^Trochu, Alberta; and Gustav 
Richter, of Vancouver; 11 grand­
children; six great-grandchildren, 
and several stepchildren.;
'Largely attended funei'al services 
■were held last Monday afternoon 
at Grace Baptist' church; the Rev. 
Si B. Kornalewski,' assisted by the 
Rev, Albert Kujath,' officiating. 
Burial followed in Kelowna ceme­
tery. Pallbearers were: Messrs. D. 
BorlaseL G. Bredin, E. Werger, C. 
Weintz;'/E.: Marks, and R. Schmu- 
land.





B O YD  Drive-In
T H EA T R E
W.' C. BOYD; Manager
Tonight -  Thursday
DOUBLE BILL
i t C H ALLEN G E
T H E W ILD "
Real life adventure drama In 
Color.
With Frank and Edna Graham 
and their two children George 
and Shellah
A true story of family adventure 
In the wild land of Northern B.C. 
Ho shot wild animals, but only 
with his camera. Similar story 
to Disney’s “True Life Stories," 
SECOND HALF
Kiwaniahs have
" N O  ESC APE"
CRIME DRAMA 
With Lew Ayers. Sonny Tufts 
and Marjorie Steele.
Action and suspense, with San 
Francisco os tho locolc.
auto show plans 
well in hand
FRI. — SAT.
April 15 — 16
" T H E  K ID N A P PER S "
With .Duncan MeRAe, T(»me 
Whitely, V b ^ t  Wintera.
Wo ore returning this popular 
show to our screen for a second 
run fdr two days during EASTER 
WEEH. This piauro has won n 
BLUE RIBBON AWARD »n tho 
U.S. since it played here. The 
first English-made picture to 
claim such an honor. Bo sure 
to SCO Harry and Davie in this 
sparkling comedy.
Kiivunis Club of iCclownn an­
nounces that its Jubilee Auto Show 
will bo hold May 5, 6, 7, nt the Kel­
owna Mcniorlhr Arena. Motorayclos 
and b«ints will also be featured, ond 
of Interest to farmers and orchard- 
hits \Vill bo the Future Farmers ex­
hibit. ,
, Evening hQiira will bq ,7 to 10 
p.m, on each of the three days, and 
the show will be open from 2 to 5 
p.m. Saturday. Members of the 
Klwonis, Club, who hnVo , been 
working on the show for several 
weeks with arena manoger Percy 
DoWnton,' stiUcd t h a t ' details aro 
rapidly being finalized, It Is ap­
parent that Ihc Interior of the 
arena will be n knleldoacope of 
color and gleaming with chrome.




" H E L L 'S  O U T P O S T "
MODERN MINING 
ADVENTURE DRAMA 
With Rod Cameron, Joan Leslie, 
Chill WHHa and John Ruasell.
He h9d. a thine to, work, m  
neither Heaven or Hell could 
stop him. Blozing action In 
modern tungsten mining dispute.
clal events are planned, includi  
the Fdlure Funner^ portion of the 
c?(hlbtt. These young ngrlcuUuro 
enthusiast.^, tinder tho direction of 
Ktwanhm Jny Docll. arc planning 
such cotitesl.H as n ehicken'picking 
contest, a log-.^awlng conleHl, n 
horaeshoe pitching contest, »md u 
factor driving cotttest. In oddtUon 
to their exhibit.
Moving picture films loaned for 
the occasion by Canadian PndHc 
Holhvays ond Stondnrd Oil Com- 
pnny. pn travel, fishing and other
simrts, will be shown on each of tho 
three '■ --
SI'ARTING TIME
7  And 9  p.m.
A lii  s n o w s  
REGULAR PRICES
B E  S U R E ! '
. . .  I N S U R E - W I T H
W A W A N E S A
Your All Canadian Company
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 23.46
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival Association 
Kelowna Branch
"H IG H LIG H TS  O F  
TH E FE S T IV A L" C O N a R T S
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Monday and Tuesday, April 25th and 26th
1955, at 8.00 p.m. ' ,
DIFFERENT PROGRAMME EACH EVENING
Tickets on Safe at Capital News Office and 
Ritz Music Shoppe
Admission to each Concert:
Adults 75̂ Students 40^
________ ;______________ ' ’ ' ■ ■ d9;*'7'i,' 72c
Easiest, fastest way to apply a
dainty quilted, cotton pads
o firm and absorbent .
• won’t shred or mol ' 
e econoihlcot '^
4 0 f o r 2 9 <
m
Be sure to buy CQHS 
with your next TONI 1
B R O W N S
PRESCRIPTION
PHARNIACY
Requiem mass for the late Joseph 
Oberhoffner was celebrated by' Rt. 
Revi W. B. McKenzie in the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception last 
Tiidsday morning. ' Prayers were 
said last Monday evening in Day’s 
Funeral Chfipel.
The late Mr. Oberhoffner was a 
resident in Kelowna for only four 
years prior to his death, having 
come here from Regina where he 
was editor of the ■ German paper 
"Der Courier’’ until his retli-ement 
and subsequent move to B.C.
.He is survived by his wife. An- , 
gelia; three sons, Dnivld, Boyd, and 
Joseph; three daughters, Mrs. 'Vic, 
Ehman, Kelowna, MU17 Angclia, a r 
sister .in the convent at Regina, and j 
Angclia Burns. ,
i f
M EN  A R E IN THE " P IN K "  THIS SPRING
. . ' ' ■ ■ ■ I . ■ ' • : ' ' . ■ I . , ,  . ■ , . , t 'i - ' I-!
For Sports W e ar- -
For Casual W e ar-
For Any Occasion.
" IT 'S  A  COLORFUL SPRING FO R  M E N "
Sports Jackets Shirts
Of finest English Tweeds. Dark shades and splash weaves 
for the young man. Also the more conservative colors. Sizes 
35 to 4(). Priced at—  , '
2 9 .5 0 ,3 2 .5 0 , 35.00 to 45.00
By “Arrow” and “Forsyth” to 
compliment tlic charcoal Suits, 
Jackets, etc. Colors— pink, hclio, 
topaz, yellow, etc. Size? J4 to 
l 6Ji, Priced at—̂
4.9 5  to 5.95
Men's Socks Men's Sweaters
Smart now patterns in wool, vyool and 
nylon, nylon. Sizes 10 to 12, Colors— 
pink, charcoal, hclip, etc.—
Of finest wool. Colors—pink, 
charcoal, yellow, hclio, blue, 
grey. Priced at—r
1 . 0 0 , 1 . 5 0 , 1 . 9 5  to 2.25 8.95 up
Men's Ties
Young Men's Casual Jackets
A galaxy of colors. Charcoal and pink, 
mauve, yellow, blue, grey etc.
1 . 5 0 t o 2 . 5 0
With zipper fastening, several reversible 
models to choose from. Two-toiics, splash 
weaves, plains, etc. Colors---charcoal, pink, 
hclio, blue, grey, green, etc, Sizes 36 to 46.
8.50 to 17.9 5
^ . nlfibt*. ru e  Judu Club will 
put ou oxhibitlona on mch of the 
three cvcnlngn. n ,on, v̂iU also bo 
M dihplay of SuTdlsh Folk Dancing. 
ii blkc-rldlng routct,t for glrla «ini 
boya to promote bicycle ».Lfcty n 
conteat for women drtvera. bundet, 
prizes, and many Items at Interest 
to every member of the family.
Cornet Betnud Avenue nnd Wuler SIrecI
1 . - . -it
SECOND
S E Q IO N The Kelowna
Vol 51 Kelowna, British Cliunbia, Thursday, April 14, 1955 No. 69
Canada's experiment with polio vaccine begins
land Meat Market from Bcrnie 
Heitzmann. The Heitzmanns will 
reside at the Cozy Apartments until 
the end of the school term. J. Jach* 
owitz, until recently an employee 





OYAMA—̂ The electric organ, pre­
sented to St. Mary’s Church, at 
Oyama, by the Bowshcr family, in 
memory of the late F. H. Bovvshcr
and their son, Norman, was dedi­
cated on Sunday, April 10. Arch­
deacon D. S. Catchpolc, of Kelowna, 
performed the ceremony. The 
church was decorated for the occa­
sion by flowers, which were placed 
in the church in memory of the old 
timers of Oyama who have passed 
on.
Following the dedication service 
in the church, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
Butterworth entertained some for­
ty guests at their home in honor of 
the Bowsher family, Mrs. F. H. 
Bowsher, now residing in Calwin, 
Alberta. Mr, and Mrs. P. Bowsher 
and family, of Calgary, and Miss 
Dorothy Bowsher, of Kelowna.
Attending the tea from outside 
Oyama were Mrs. Weddell and her 
mother. Mrs. Quinne. of Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Allison and the 
Misses Hicks, also of Kelowna and
Dr. and Mrs. Phillips and family, 
of Vernon.
Oyama friends of the Bowsher 
family were Mrs. P. E. Wynne, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Towgood; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lowe; Mr. F. Whipple, 
Mr. Harry Aldred; Mrs. D. Rimmcr, 
Rev. and Mrs. R, W. S. Brown; Mr. 
and Mrs P K. Wynne and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D Butterworth and fanxily.
Mrs. James Lowe and Mrs. D. 
Rimmcr poured tea.
He killed a dog. . .  and kept going
HEALTHY SEA WATER
WHITE ROCK, B.C. — Internal 
and external application of sea 
water is recommended for health 
and longevity by Wilfred Auckland 
Attwell, 76- The former sailor says 
sea water contains great healing 
power and sickness • preventive 
qualities.
This is a story about a dog. Man's 
best friend. The dog Is now dead— 
mercifully put out of excruciating 
pain by the veterinary's hand.
. Who it belonged to is of no real 
consequence; small boy, blind man, 
aging couple. That it died” as a re­
sult of being hit by a car doesn't 
matter much, cither. '
What does matter is that its 
mangled body writhing in the dust 
was left there by the driver who 
hit i t
He just kept going.
; For all he apparently knows, a 
child might be dead in place of the 
dog. That the driver felt the im­
pact is indisputable. Twenty-. . .
maybe more . . .  people came out of 
houses along the roadside fearing 
the worst had happened. Two of 
them took the dojg to the vet’s. 
They used their car, their tlipe and, 
when it came to paying the bill, 
their money. Try as they may, they 
cannot help foiling bitter about the 
hit-and-run driver.
Somewhere in the country this 
afternoon, he will stop his car and 
get out to wipe away the blood­
stains from his bumper. As he 
bends down to do it, it is hoped 
that he will realize the baseness 
of' his deed. Especially the prin­
ciple involved. And suffer for it.
One of the first of what may be 500,000 inoculations against polio causes Harry Lauendigen, 
age seven, to manfully grit his teeth. Harry’s school in Toronto was chosen as the one where the 
i ; inoculations began. Authorities are using Salk vaccine which was used widely in the U.S. last year 
but whose results have not yet been made public. Ir the conclusions drawn from the U.S. experi­
ment are not as spectacular as expected, it is possible that the experiment in Canada will slop with 
Toronto schoolchildren. In which case, little Harry may well consider himself a martyr to science.
Domestic water committee 
makes progress at Rutland
RXJTLAND—Good progress is re- was an. Easter week visitor at schools held a Very well pat:
ported by the domestic water ocm- home of her son and daughter-id- 
mittcc ' in their task of preparing law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McLeod.
Mr. and'Mrs. C. £. Stuart.
Mr. Russell Hinds, of Manor, Sas­
katchewan was a recent visitor at 
the home of Mr,, and Mrs. Stan 
Beardmore, while en route to the 
coast. '
The Junior Red Cross at the Rut-
program included a rhythm hand 
M r » .d  Mr.: C ,ru  GUlatd and S t n S
the petition to the provincial gov­
ernment for formation of a Domes' 
tic Water District.
Chairman D. A. Dcndy reports visitors to Vancouver, 
ihat about 76 per cent of the land * * • , • t, , «
owners in the proposed district have Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobbs left on ^  ceremonies was Belva Chaffee.. 
signed in favor. Some changes are Tuesday for the coast to visit their
.an W a,„e w ai. Eaalor waak^and
play “Hansel and Gretel’’. Mistress 
remonies was Belva Chaffee, 
modest admission of 15c 
proposed in the area to be served, son-in-law and daughter Mr. and “bought ® neat sum for the Red 
leaving out one road, from which Mrs. G. Webster. . cross funds..  ̂ ^
«  Vaaa^vIVfc? 
the Easter holiday.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Newton and 
daughter of Vancouver, arc visitors
little or ho. support was received, 
and extending the main line further 
along.-.thc Hutland Road, past the Kelowna hospital, 
achoMs, to Include an area desiring « « . * . ,
the water service. A public meet- Mr., and Mrs. John Jankaluk are
Ing will Abe called' shortly to dis- visiting in Medicine . Hat, Alberta. > 
ctisa the. situation and decide on • ♦ • .
turthcr* action, .jv.  ̂ ;  -- -̂s^w-MiVrandikJliksi JEchie^StalfOrd,^ of
Mrs. Alex Frew and children, of were recent .visitors at'the home'of 
Frultvale, B.C., are visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson. Friends and Mrs. Doug May, and Mr.
home of Mrs. Frew's mother, Mrs. will be interested to learn that their and Mrs. Ron McKenrie motored 
Sarah Dudgeon. daughter Colleen recently became down to Omak, Grand Coulee Dam
• • * the bride of Mr. James Murphy of and other points in Washington over
The local Boy Scout troop is Salmon Arm, a t . a quiet wedding flic holiday week-end. 
holding a hike on Thursday. The performed at the United, Church • ♦ *
Scoutmaster and Patrol Leaders manse. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brown and
went out the day previous, for an ♦ • * . children, of Vernon, visited relatives
overnight camp. The troop was Mr. and Mrs. Archie Handlen, of here over the holidays,
pleased to receive the donation of a New Westminster, visited friends * » •
line large tent from Mr. Archie in the district over the holiday,
Weigh ton, a welcome addition to week-end. Archie was formerly a 
their camp equipment . . partner, in the Crossroads Supply.
Miss Irene Bush of the laboratory 
staff at Tranquille was a week-end 
visitor at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. E. Bush.
Mrs. Alex Bell' and son Ronnie 
are visiting in Vancouver for the 
Easter holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall and Miss 
Glenys Hall motored to Vancouver 
on Tuesday. Miss Hall will con- 
itinuc on to Stanford University,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rclth and two Miss D. E. Craig, of the local 
little daughters, of Victoria, were teaching staff, is spending the holi- 
Eastcr visitors at the homo of day week in Vancouver.
Dick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ,  I  * *
Keith. Miss Judy Shunter is the local
• • • delegate to a CGIT conference bc- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Graf and son, Ing held at Creston over the Eas-
Gary, were visitors to the coast ter week-end.
pver the holiday week-end. They * ^  “ V : ____ .. _ _ ____
were accompanied on the trip by Rutland United Church ser- California, to resume her studies
Mr. and Mrs! Andy Kitsch and their vices have been changed to 9.45 a.m. there.
Bon, Dick, and daughter, Dorothy, from now until June 30th, Instead * * *
• * • of the afternoon ns previously ar- Mr. and Mrs. L. Breelcy and little
Mr. ond Mrs. Wesley Lamb, of Sunday school will be a t son, of Victoria, wore visitors at
New Westminster, have been visit- usual. the home of Mr. and Mis. W. E.
Ing at tho home of Mrs, Lamb's sis- . . * .* t. i week-end.
te r Mrs Sam Lee Adnnaca baseball team held • * •
' * ,  * '*  their second workout of the season Mrs. D. Cassidy returned from
Mrs p  Honno is n natient. in the at-fh® local ball park on Easter Sun- Vancouver last week and is staying 
K ? f o L ^ * H S n  a t t t  t i i  There was a good turnout and at the home of her daughter Mrs.Kelowna HospUal  ̂ at this time. one visitor, Steve MelnlShuk, a for- r . c. Lucas.
I .  mci'chuckcr for Wlnficld, oow Uv- * * * -
l l t u r d a S e r s 'S o r i n  a t Prince George. The, boys ' Mr. J6hn Schneider returned
hive have started to construct dugouts home from Vancouver Inst week,
WestmimhAr '  Visitors to New tho players, and hope to have whore ho has been undergoing 
V ‘ . them ready for the onenina aninc. merilchl ♦rentmnnt fn.. somf. linie
Mrs. R. B, McLeod, of Vernon,
t  r  f r t  p i g game, cdl rtl tr at e t for s e tim  
April 24. The Adanacs are plan- pn.st. 
nlng a dance in the Oyama com- ' * * * , ,
munlty hall on Friday. Mny ». The Mrs. F. L. FiUpatrlck, Mr. and 
team is in need of now uniforms, Mrs. D. H. Campbell and Mr, and 
and hope to raise funds for this Mrs. W. E. Hall motored to Kiim- 
purpo.so ond to clear up 'some' of loops on Easter Monday to attend 
last yoar’.s accounts. A practice the wedding of the latter couple's 
game w ith ‘Mie Kelowna Orioles is son, Kou Hall to Miss Patricia Me­
in prospect for this coming Sunday, Coidle of Kamloops, 
at the Kelowna bull park. “ * * ,
* *' * Miss Irene Greening, of Oltanagan
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Hall, of Cal- Mission, is a visitor at tho home of 
gory are visitor.^ at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Burnell, Also vlslt- 
Gordon's father, Mr. Jack Hull. ing tlie Burnells is Tommy Halfour, 
’ * * ' of Nelson; who came by plane as
Mr, ond Mrs. Gordon Slark mo- far n,s Penticton, 'rommy Is a son 
tored to Vancouver on Sunday, to of Mr. and Mrs; Pat Balfour, form- 
spend the Easter holiday tiure «r Rutland residents.
\ 100% DEMERARA !
L',.
■ Tills adwrilsmcnt b  not' puhllsluid 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Hoard or by tho GuveruiuciU of 
HriUsli Columbb.
Mrs. Clynq Dextci is a patiuit in 
the Kelowna hospital.
A stag party was held at tin home 
of Frank Sengor, on tlu IKlgo on 
Saturday night. In honoi of I rlc 
Wtghtman, Eric was prvunkd with 
two uccusionat vhair9 as a wedding 
gift.
Miss Jean Craig Is spending the 
holidays visiting friends in Nura- 
inatn,
Mrs. R. C. Lucas ami daughter 
Donela spent tliu Easter holday 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Vancouver.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor titewart <md 
family mhlnix-d to Kamloops on 
Easter Monday. ,
*, ’<1 ' • i- '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raines, of 
Kimberley, U.C.. nro visiting Mrs. 
Itiitiiea’ purriUts Mr. utul Mrs. L. M.
Wank'tw. ' , ,
Mr. Chris Elvera of (Mumasan 
LoadUig u A \bUor at Uw homo of
A woll-atteiuli'd ’•treasure hunt’’ 
shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Joliiuson on Thursday 
hist, in lionor of Misa Caroline 
Yeast, who is to he the bride of 
Mr. Ray WIcUenhelser, of Winfield, 
shortly. The, gifts were all hidden 
in various pairtH of thi} home, with 
clue.s leading from a decorated Eas­
ter basket. A numbt;r of games and 
contests followed, after which re­
freshments were served by tiul 
luwte.'ss, , , , :
Mr. titid Mra, Eildle Schneider re­
turned heme Thursday from the 
Kelowna hospital where both had 
undergone serious operations. Both 
m« now eouvalesclng at the homo 
of Eddie’s parents, Mr, and Mik J. 
tichneider.
Miss Daptiim Garner returned 
home front the coast last week, 
where she hud he«>n the guest of 
Mrs. Robert Seal!*, her fiancee’s 
mother. " ft ' * «
Mr. Henry Evens. «>f Dawson 
Crcvl^ B.C.) has puxchascd tho Rut-
Bennett's have slaughtered prices on all 
these brand new appliances
R C A R EFR IG ER A TO R
8 cu. ft. Across the top Freezer.
Reg. $269.50. Slaughtered t o ........................... !^ lo y « jU
R C A  9.5 cu. f t . R EFR IG ER A TO R
Automatic Defrost. A  A
Reg. $389.50. Slaughtered to . . . .  .
Westinghouse Deluxe Refrigerator
Reg. $239.00. Slaughtered to -  -  -  -  ■ $239.00
Westinghouse Fros^Free Refrigerator
Reg. $499.00. Slaughtered to .  . . . S369.00
D E E P F R E E Z E  H O M E FR E E ZE R
Regular $249.00. A f A  IT  A
S U U O I T H I E D T O ........................................ f l 4 7 . M )
S A V E $ lO 0 .OO
M O D ER N  M A ID  G A S  R A N G E
O W  O l t v  R q .  $ 2 19 .0 0 . . I i n  n A
Slaughter Price . . . .  ^ | | / • U U
And Your Old Rnngc. No Down Payment.
3 0 " Gas Range
With king-size oven. Reg. $249.00.
SIAUGIiTERKl) TO ........  ...........
nnd your old Rnitge.
$149.00,$!




M O FFA T T  ELECTRIC R A N G E
Regular. $299.95.
r, SLAUGIUTRED T O ..................







Alid your old R»'
Westinghouse 0 2 4
ELECTRIC R A N G E
Reg. $389.00.
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Stock exchanges boom on uranium sharie trading to the Institute on the site.A new 3tt-bed boarding home, tor out'OMown patients, built by the 
society and the Foundation at a 
cost of $270XX)0 is now under con< 
struction and is expected to be 
ready by July. Mrs. Ross said the 
opening of this new home is expect­
ed to create demand for additional 
welfare services provided by the 
society.
She said the society’s 1955 budget 
also calls for $02,000 for research, 
bursaries and
Church bell 
rings first time 
at East Kelowna
spend a holiday vbiting her son and to 3.00 aJn 
daugoter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy wa.<s had by all.
Widmeyer and family.
A very enjoyable time 
Refreshments were
available.
Miss Betty El\*edahl. who is train- Paul Holitzki and Hany Ward 
ing at the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, were elected to the board of trus- 
spent the Easter vacation at the 100.1 of the Southeast Kelowna Ir- 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. rigation District for n three-year 
L. EL EUvedahl. term.
R.ULWAY REUPft 
P.\UTERST6n . bnt.—The Cana-, 
dian National Railways hat undeis 
taken to co-operate with civic of­
ficials. of this Western Ontario town 
in a campaign to tiblain small In- 
du.strie.<! to replace the CNR car 
shoixi. which aa* to bt' dosed.
Miss Sally Turton arrived from 
EAST KELOWNA-St. Mary’s to spend the Easter holt-
Church was beautifully decoratedb u rb le s  and feUowships. $30,000. A toge  wnXga^^^^ and Mrs. Prartk Tiirton.
for the educational program to alert ^  * ♦
people to cancer’s early symptoms. v k rs S n d l^  l io ra in ? ^ ^  S -  Alan Borrett arrived from Nan- 
and a further paymwit on the sod- Jn rR ev  J^E v T S w d m  SficiM- to spend the Easter vacation 
cty’s pledp of $160,000 to the new at the home of his parents. Mr. and
™ . Mrs. R  P. Borretl was .the organ- F. Borrett.
W. Malkin is prevmcial c ^ -  jst. The bell which was presented * * *
paign chaiiman; A. C. Law. vice- 40 (.jjurch some years ago, is at Mr, and Mrs. S* D. Price and 
chairman; H. S. Nelson, honorary long last in Its rightful place and family left the beginning of the
treasurer: w. F. Foster joint cam- was rung for the first time on Eas- week",fdr . Vancouver where they
^ ig n  chairman; Norman J. Alexan- tpj. day. will spend a few days visiting their
• • • , friends. .
Brownies of the East Ifdowna _ * * • •
Pack celebrating birthdays last The children of St. Mary’s Sunday 
week were Denise Porter and Ruth .school were happy to see their su- 
Kiene, who invited a ' number of pcrln^ndent, Mrs. F, J, Foot on
their school friends to their ninth Sunday last. Mrs. Foot has been
birthday party, while Ruth Dyson In Toronto for the last two months, 
had her tenth party. Shereturned to herhome in Okan-
Bifthday cake's, complete .with agan Mission last week, 
candles, delighted the youriggsters. • • •
couver are: Reeve Charles MacSor- After tea everyone had a lot of fun Miss M. Moodle, of Vancouver, is 
ley, Burnaby; E. Davie Fulton, MJR.,' playing games. ! spending the Easter vacation at the
RamlOops; Mayor J. J. Ladd, Kel- ' :  ̂  ̂ • •  • home of her brother-in-law and sis-
, s . - -'r. owna; Mayen George Muir, Nanai- Congratulations are extended to ter, Mr. and Mra. R. T. Graham.
D4U yadat y  in Canadian h o W - h  during the j a c k ^ r S ' w ' S :  A n a a ? S u h ? R S ! Mr. and » l i  Eraeat Davla and
past ten days, due to the increasing magic in^the word “uranium ’. Every day found the floor trad- . Sullivan, r^w  Westminster; Mayor haven hospital, Sidney. v.i. on AprU baby son, of Kamloops, spent the
a, . former Fenella week-end at the home of Mi*, and
Kelowna. Mrs. A. W. Rowles, Mrs. Davis’ par-
L' ents. '
T Monday. So, exuberam tradeb.tossed ordef slips injo.the a irio  show their agreement on ^ ‘incTRu"i^"rt; S e  K  R  Parso^: M n ^ a n d S .^ G o S o f S n  ô^̂ the Ted Johnson arriw d home from 
of a holiday. Many stock houses are days; behind m their bookkeeping. , . Richmond; R. W. Diamond. Trail; birth of a daughter at the Kelowna Vancouver to spend the week-end
Mrs* C. Hamilton Watts, Vernon; General Hospital, April 3. v with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
((^chbishop Harold E. Sexton, Chief * - l • • • W. Johnson,
uslice Gordon Sloarf and Miss Sara Miss" Dorothy Phipps left at . the • • •
Spencer, and Reeve J. week-end to spend Easter visiting ■ The Easter Monday dance, held in
Richardson, West V a|ico^  friends' in yancouver,^^ the Community. Hall, brought a
T~~7- ; * * .* large crowd. Johnnie Gartel and
f o r  QUICK JB E S U L ^ Mrs. R. A. Widmeyer left last his musiemakers played for modern
TRY COURIER CI^SSlfiTEDS week foe Calgary, where she will and old time dances from 9.00 pJnL
dcr and W. E. Burns are co-chair- 
mcn of the special names commit­
tee: Fred H. Dietrich, heads the in- 
dustrila commercial division, and 
W. C. Mainwaring, the general busi­
ness section.
Colonel the Honorable Clarence 
Wallace, lieutenant-governor of B.C., 
is honorary patron.
Patrons in centres outside Van-
r - — **'" «uiMuiii s M ji tuMiiu uiv iiuui luiu o iu uii ixu Kvesi i i m
ers on the exchange in a frenzy of excitement and the end of the day found them'exhausted. On the Charles w. Cates, North Vancouver; 2. Mrs. Gibbs is this < 
Toronto exchange .alone 55,468,000 shares were traded in five days, setting an all-time record for Grant Currie. District of paterson of East 




M I X E D
By G. E. MORTIMORE
y A very small boy about .two feet 
high, in a ‘brown jacket and a 
green woollfen cap, is a far greater 
explorer than Columbus. The nav-
time for a chat. ' Their*^business is yeare^has" headed” ImperTal̂ s**̂ 13."i  ̂ discovered America,
caiTlcd.on at a personal level. , eniploy^s and has been responsible ^
Behind most of the advertise* products and services back of the 
ments in this newspaper are men Esso sign. But, because, of the size 
and women known personally to and complexity of modern business, 
the people of this district. - very few local people have ever 
Owners or managers of local seen a picture of, let alone met, the 
stores, they are happy to have a six foot plus, 200 lb., 47-year-old 
customer or friend drop in at any ex-rugby star who for the past two
A U C T I O N  S A L E
Having received instructions from Mrs. P. Trcnwilh 
we will offer for public auction on
A P R IL 20th, 19 5 5 , at«933 BERNARD A V E.
fCclowna a quantity of electrical, plumbing, rcfrigeratioti and 
inrigatioi^supplies from the estate of J- H. Trenwith and in- 
eludes the following goods:
One 30 drawer niing cabinet in oak; 1 display table; 5 bags of cork 
Insulation; a quantity of cork insulation for refrigerator pipes; 
assorted lengths of pipe in sizes Ij.;" - 10";. couplings, elbows, 
nipples, unions In all sizes; 15 boxes of IVi" pipe straps; 1 pipe vise; 
set of taps and dies; electric heater; thermostats, electric switch 
boxes, switches and controls; several rolls of electrical wir«; insu­
lators; brass foot valves, ssorted sizes; pulleys; welding rods; bar 
iron and round iron; 4 gas tanks; 1 set of pole climbers; tool box; 
a large quantity of assorted tools; and a host of other articles too 
numerous to mention.
This will be an. interesting sale and builders, contractors and 
farmers will be well advised to attend.
SALE STARTS AT 1.00 p.m. SHARP
Crowe's Auction Rooms of Kelownn 
in charge of sale;
“YOTJ SAW  IT  IN  T H E  COURIERS
Indeed they use* newspaper ad- to its 45,000 shareholders, 
vertising only because they have 
found it the best way of speaking 
to more people about their goods 
and services. Local advertising is 
merely an extension of personal 
service.
But this newspaper also carries a 
number of what are known as."na­
tional advertisements”, message in 
print paid for by companies located 
outside this immediate area but 
serving this district through local 
agencies.
They too have a stake in this 
community and in this newspaper . 
although the men behind their ads 
are Often not too well known to the 
reader.’
WORKED IN STEEL PLANT
Take, for example, Jack White, 
president of Imperial Oil.
His firm has been buy- advertis­
ing regularly in this newspaper to 
keep readers up to date on th e .
-is
GOAL
ORDER NO W I
•  ALL TYPES
•  LUMP
•  BRIQUETTES
•  SACK OR BULK
W m . H A U G  &  SON
1335 Water St.
Pbonc 2066











ixsjsi t i^-iidACK TVHIXE' ■ . *;. ■ .
Indeed if it hadn’t been ;for the 
failure 22 years ago of a steel plant 
where; he was working in his native 
London, .Ontario, Imperial Oil might 
not have met Jack White either.
Back in the depression of 1933, a 
recently graduated engineer from 
the University of Toronto, he found 
himself jobless, and applied for 
work at Imperial’s Sarnia Refinery.
He was employed as a junior drafts­
man but Jack has a suspicion that 
his former rugby activities may 
have had something to do with. ;it.
< >He had not been on his new job 
for long, however, when a call xame 
for someone to go to South America.
Jack was selected and there he went 
."back to school”, learning first hand 
every phase of oil exploration, pro­
duction and transporation. Simul- ing cases, telephones 
itaneouisly, o;nd coincidentally, he with papers on them, 
acquired *a reasonable fluency in 
Spanish; a knowledge of . the finer 
techniques of bull-fighting, and the 
ability to pound out Latin rhythms 
on the maracas, The latter two tal­
ents, however, In recent years have 
lain relatively dormant.
Back* from South America, • Mr.
White went through Investment 
planning, financial forecastings, and 
research development divisions of 
the business, ending up ns one of 
the youngest members of the com­
pany's board of directors.
LEDUC OIL str ik e '
Ho was enjoying a brief holiday 
back in Bogatn, Columbia, when th e . 
big Leduc, Alberto, oil field story 
broke. Flying bock to Canada,' he 
was soon in the heart of -it, plan­
ning the shift of Imperial’s first re­
finery down the Alaska Highway 
from Wliilchorsc to tiio- Yukon, the 
construction of the Intorprovincial 
pipe line, and the general develop­
ment of Canada's burgeoning ' oil 
business. ,
Despite all 1111.1, however, Mr.
White is 0 family man. Every win­
ter the Whito.i and their three 
school-age children pack off ifor a 
week’s skiing together in the Laur- 
cntlans. Their home on 0 quiet 
Street in North Toronto has a flow­
er-filled garden and llc.i but n good 
Iron shot away from Jock’s fnvor- 
. Uo golf course. The latter lie tours 
regularly in the low nineties.
Imiwrlal Ol)i'.i young prc.sident l.i 
up in the air n good bit of the time,
And while he aptl hi.i as-iodatcs fly 
from one Fjtso station to another, 
figuratively speaking of course, R is 
not unusiiol to find them crowded 
around n bridge table.
Mr. White also packs into hl.i 
week a goodly bit of solid reading.
How he docs it mystifies his friends.
They can explain it only with the 
suirgcstion that any man or machine 
working as long and ns hard as Jack
R E U A p  M O TO R S  
i  TIRES LT D .
Your DtHl{{c • IkSoto Ikalcir 
1658 reudw l St. rhoae 2419




XTic monetary objective of Kelow­
na's "Conquer Cancer’’ campaign 
$4.000—la the same quota ns Inst 
year, according to Mrs. C. R, Reid, 
president' of the local unit, ,
The campaign, which started on 
April 1, Is designed to omphnslze 
the hunannitarinn side of the fight 
against the dread disease. Campaign 
chairman Is R. J. Marshall.
plans for expansion, of treatment 
and welfare services Were nnnOunc- 
,cd recently frpm Vancouver by the 
B.C. division of the Canadian Can­
cer Society, and the B.C. Cancer 
Foundatlofi, which are Jointly cam- . 
patgnihg for $200,000 f^om the resi­
dents of the province. ' ^
The society plans to step up Us
................................... welfare budget to $40,000, an In-
Wliite must be"doing so on the best crease of $10,00J) over last year, to 
of lubriratlon which, la Ids case of aid to needy patients^ said Mrs. 
course, Is Imirerial Oil. F. M, R ob.i , , president.
----------- :-------- - ---  Mr. A. C. 'hirncr, said the Found-
QET TW A LVN1C ' ! ellon, w hich Is resnonsibic for tre a t-
I t*T iii»ninf*p 11 . . fl'cnt and  dlngnoistlc facilities, sinied
t h u T . l  S I !  Iw  exp.inslon of tiu*
ih u S t e  B.C. Cancer Instilute as soon nsRluu two lynx this Wlaler. One was funds are available
bagged near this city niui the other P re«nl treatment facilities henear Magrath, 20 miles to the  ̂ ireaum pi wcurnes. ne
south. 11m animats each weighed 
between M and 30 pounds.
One thing that improves the long­
er it i$ kept ki ynux temper.
said, are working ’’near the limit,*' 
and expansion is necessary to meet 
inertmsing demands for Rcrvces. It 
(9 planpt^ to tear down the present 
U-oed boarding home, adjacent to 
the bkxUtuto. andi tmild on addition
He sails his boat of . the ■ mind 
through, an unknown sea in which 
sotm^, smells, lights, colors, shapes 
and textures are hew continents.
' When he was still a baby, a sun­
beam falling through a dirty win­
dow pane made him gurgle and 
flap his little arms with joy.
Now he can run and grab every?- 
thing, but the small'worthless ar­
ticles seem to please him best. ‘A 
blob, of fluff from' under the ches­
terfield, or the crumpled end of a 
cigarette package,'excite him- as 
much as costly toys do.
' The little each b it
of" trash as though it were a 
jewel, and commends it to his 
mother’s and father’s attention with 
his new word: ,‘,‘See.” Sometimes he 
says “See-see,’ or ,"See-dada.”
A grpwn-up, tired of the pursuit 
pf-inore- conaplex. satisfaction;-feels; 
sad because the. little boy 
readlly pleased.
The boy likes to run ahead of 
his mother when; he. goes out. H e . 
bobbles along on his , wee legs . 
through the cavernous passages of 
public buildings^ and defers to 
nothing except a locked door.
He sails into ; offices where im­
portant men are wrestling with 
ideas. Politicians, business men or 
editors, they are all the same to 
him. Shapes that look somewhat 
like Dada, but smeU of a different 
kind of tobacco. ,
He pulls the men’s coats. They 
stop their work to pat his head, 
and then he sails away again.
You can hear his little voice pip­
ing “See-see" as new, marvels ap­
pear on his horizon: drawers, fil-
and desks 
He pulls the ! 
drawers open, samples the papers.
Girls run to him and'gently ex­
tract the papers from his hand; 
smiling indulgently toward his 
mother,
To the little boy, weighty ma­
chines and possessions are so many 
objects to be seen and ' touched.' 
Banknotes and coins are play­
things. They shine aiid feel nice In 
his grip. He likes them, cries a 
little when they are taken av^ay, 
and passes to something else,
People look down on him with 
great tendorncs, as he sails away 
on that voyage of discovery.
Then he falls and bangs his 
head, and runs crying to Mama,' 
whose skirts are his homo port.
I t ’s the la vg ^  fin est fleet o f trucks ever b u ilt by the nation ’s N o. 1  
truck builder. W hatever yo u r task or trade, there’s a new Chevrolet truck 
to m ake or save you  m oney on every job. Come an d  look ’em  over!
N ow  Chevrolet introduces *Work Styling"  —  an exclusive 
development in truck design. Plus new engines —  
new cajidcities — new Overdrive and Power Steering —  
new features and advantages throughout t
Here’s \vhat happens when. Canada’s 
icadî ng truck builder pulls out all thp 
lops! Here arc trucks that arc new 
irom the drawing board out I And they 
Itavc a whole ^ruckloiid of new adyan- 
lagcs for youl , .
■ ■' ’ t .
A new kindi of tnick styling 
Fleet, functional styling that fits your 
jobl For the first time in any truck 
line, two distinctly different styling 
treatments are offered — one in light 
and mcdiurp'diily models, another'in 
heavy-duty. Your handsome new 
Chevrolet truck will be a profitable
and increased generator capacity 1 Plus 
more efficient cooling and lubrication 
systems, an Improved fuel system, and 
completely redesigned engine mount­
ings, They’re the smoothest, quietest,’ 
most powerful Chevrolet truck engines 
ever builtl
And much more that’s new 
Like llic smoother, load-steady r^dc, . ,  
new High-Level ventilation. .  .tubeless
5 , 1
advcrtiscmcnt-on-whccls for you and 
your business i
A new outlook for the driver
Truck driving was never like this I The
completely new Flitc-Ridc cab is every- , ijrcs, standard on >/̂ -ton models 
thing a driver coujd wish for, from its new, stronger frames of standard width
. , . New Power Steering* and Power 
Brakes* for heavy duty hiodcls. .  neW 
lliSOO Ib.roax. G.V.W. in 1700 Scries. 
And there's a new choice of transmis­
sions, standard or automatic. Como in 
and see the newest things in trucks!
* Optional at extra cost. Automatic 
transmlxslon on '%■ tmd I-ton 
modeh.
big Sweep-Sight windshield to its con­
cealed Safely Step that keeps clear of 
mud or snow! The new scat is broader 
and softer . . . new instrument panel 
and controls arc the last word in con­
venience!
Nesy ’Tiii^h-voUagc’' engines 
With a new”  12-volt electrical system 
for quicker, .surer coldrwcalhcr starting A GrN£HAt  MOTORS VAlUt
VICTORY MOTORS
1675 PENIKIZI, KELaWHA PHONE 3207
raamBULT, a r o l  h  tm * TUB KELOWNA CXHJRIBR PAOB THREE
AHhouih M many ttamxdaera 
throughout the world are 
oh ameer as on any oUur 
proNem. sdentista still have not 
discovered the cause of cancer.
Grand aggregate tro|diy in 4-H  beef dub
t a ^ A R D - B E L L
t
W O R L D ’ S O N L Y  T R I P L E - W I D E  
F L Y I N G  R E T U R N  A C T
La  N O R M A
D A IN T Y DANISH D A R LIN G  O F  T H E  AIR
A L  A N T O N U C a 'S  
A M A Z m a Y  HUM ANLIKE -
CHIMPANZEES
A N D R E  
-  F O X ’ S Champion 
P A L O M I N O I
U B E R T Y  HORSES
TREM EM DOUS 
CONGRESS O F  





C A L L I O P E
Lavish and Breotbioklag Sptcloela 
” a R C U S  O N  P A R A D E”
D ollf Jacobs
A M D  H E R  I N C O M P A R A B L E  
H E R O  O F  P E R F O R M I N G
ELEPHANTS
Hoirgus Teeterboard
■ ■ ' ■' of 'TrDiipe G y m n o s t s
B E A U T E O U S  M I D - A I R
SKY BALIsET
O F  F E M I N I N E  L O V E L I E S
NordeaTrio
O F  I N T R E P I D  
H I G H  W I R E  
A R T I S T S
W A R B El
T R O U P E  O F  
T R A M P O L I N E  
A C R O B A T S
E X C IT IN G L Y  
F U N N Y NORBU G O R i a APARO DY
C O M ED Y SENSATIONI
BOB 
N ELS O N 'S TRAiNED PiGS
W o r ld ’s .Fin e s t A re n ic  
A r tis ts  in c lu d in g . • . .
GROUND TUNDLERS..NET DIVERS 
COMEDY ARCROBATS... EQUILIBRISTS 
GYMNASTS AND DALANaNG MARVELS
ducta industry is cut to 10 per cent 
from 15. A British preferential 
tariff of 15 per cent is eliminated 
and the nuHt-favored*nation tariff 
reduced to 7}^ per cent from 
on fryers usm in food processing, 
such as the preparation of fish 
sticks.
Mr. Harris forecast 1955-55 bud­
get revenues at $i.2ffLO0O,00O; ex­
penditures at |4.^oiX),0000.
The spending figure Includes a 
$52,000,000 deficit in the old age 
security fund In 1954-55. That, to­
gether with a $46,000,000 deficit
from the ' 1965-54 pension fund, and parliamentary aodaUsm of the who is stationed at Victoria with the
were covered by special loans.
Mr. Harris said the $45,000,000 
wUJ be couhted against expendi­
tures for the fiscal year ended last 
March 31. boosting its deficit to 
$194,281,000 from the $148,251,000 
estimated earlier.
His revenue forecast was based 
on an estimate that the gr<»s 
national product—value of . all 
goods and services produced— 
would reach $25.2SaOOO.OOO in 1965. 
It dropped in 1954 about two per 
cent to an estimated $23,985,000,000.
lews
Special Written for The Courier 
By HARRY ECCLES 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
Britain’s rfew prime minister .Sir
c c f :
8TKINO FLOODS
More than 1550 persons were 
forced from their homes at Por­
tage la Praliie, Man^ by the flood- 
waters of the Asslniboine River. 
The water reached IS feet above 
normal on Good Friday, highest 
since 1914, and then started to re­
cede.
From the prtfvost corps, at Win­
nipeg too members were' sent to 
aid the refugees and the army bar­
racks at Portage were filled with 9Q 
persons from the Sioux Indian vil­
lage and farmers rescued by boats.
Residents of Chateauguay Basin, 
Que., cleared the debris left by a 
spring flood while the waters of the 
Chateauguay river swirled back be­
tween their banks after a two-day 
inundation of the streets. A charge 
of dynamite broke up an ice bar­
rier and lowered the flood after 
dozens of iamllies had been forced
Forestry. Melvin will return 
Victoria the end of the ymsk.
to
Over 400 children under the age 
of 15 died of cancer and leukaemia 
in Canada last year.
The death rate from lung canear 
in males doubled in the ten yeara 
between 1943 and 1953. Thera waa 
no change in the lung cancer death 
rate among women.
■mT cotmira c l a b sif u d s
berlaln. then prime minister, to­
wards Fascist Italy. But on the out­
break of war he was brought back
A nthony'M en. "had a breathing with the Conservative government 
space during the Easter hoUdays to as secretary lor dominions. When «uiuea.
ponder when to call Britain’s next Winston -Churchill took over the 
general election, on which his per- leadership of the wartime coalition 
sonal political future and that of government, Eden became foreign 
the Conservative party will depend, secretary again, and held the key 
The veteran foreign secretxuy post throughout the war. He.return- 
succeeded Sir Winston Churchill In efi to the, post almost automatically 
the prime minister’s post when the when the Conservatives won the 
•Grand Old Warrior” tendered his 1951 election after six years in op- 
resignatioh to Queen Elizabeth on position.
April 6. Sir Winston, who was BO RUSSIAN TREATY MOVE
Russia has announced first steps 
to cancel her 20-year treaties of Easter week-end.
friendship with Britain and France ; —----——̂
—as she had previously threatened, 
to do 11 they.dedded to rearm Wes^
Germany. The presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet at Moscow is cer­
tain to accept within a lew weekA
years old last Nov. 30, will enjoy 
retirement at his coimtry home in 
Chartwell, Kent,
Prime Minister Eden stayed in 
London a couple of days to com­
plete a cabinet shuffle in which the 
.najor changes saw .Harold Macmil­
lan taking over the foreign secre­
tary’s post, while former supply
John Foisy, ownw of a Chatcau- 
guay hotel, said water was so deep 
at the worst of the flood' that boats 
took short cuts through the lobby. 
Milk and bread deliveries were 
made by boat in the community 20 
miles southwest of MontreaL 
Residents used rowboats to move 
around the flooded community of 
Laval West. 20 miles north of Mon­
treaL Ten streets there were under 
about two feet of water at the
Ellison notes
ELLISON—Mrs. W. Driuiunond
la rv s DOSL niie lor er suouiv „  Jimmy, VaUCOUVer, BXO
Macmillan aa miniatpr ©I,ministers has put tor- Mr. a n d R .  Nairne. Mrs. Drum-
ward. . mond is Mr. Naime s sister.
The treaties were signed during * • •
the war years, providing for mututd Regular monthly meeting of the 
assistance and co-operation. Pre- Ellison P-TA was held at the school 
vlously Britain, in a note drafted last Thursday. Film on "immuniz- 
by .the then foreign secretary An- atlon” was shown followed by a 
thony Eden, made clear to the Rus- short discussion period. Refresh- 
sians she was going, ahead with ments were served at dose of the
Macmillan as defenceminister.
Another of his first acts as prime 
minister was to send letters of 
thanks to President Eisenhower and 
U.S. State Secretary Foster Dulles 
—and Russian foreign miniver 
Molotov—for their congratulatory 
messages on his appointment. ' 
CO-OPERATION WITH U.S.
said: "The momery of .all the work 
done together with you in utter 
confidence and trust was always an 
inspiration to my great predeces­
sor (Sir Winston Churchill). It will 
be so to me as well. I  look forward 
. to the closest co-operation with 
you, and your administration at all 
times.”
To Molotov, Eden wired: “Thank 
you very much for your message of 
'  • ' ■ congratulations and good wishes. I
Gerald Geea captured the Kelowna Industrial Supply Ltd. fe a tiy  value your kind^ words and
, . .............................. look forward to mamtaimng the
grand aggregate cup for annual. competition in the Kelowna and good relations which we have en-
In his letter to Eisenhower. Eden for rearimng West G erm ^y meeting. ___
- and would not be intimidated. Eden Films are to be shown
District 4-H Beef Club. He had the best calf in the club. Gerald 
also captured 'the Bank of Commerce Cup for best year's work;
week at Ottawa
Appearing in
M EM O R IA L A R EN A  
T U E S D A Y , APR IL 26
Matinee 3.30 p.m. 
Evening Show 8.00 p.in.
Specially written for The Courier 
. By DON PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
OTTAWA (CP)—The payers of 
personal income tax got' the break 
in- Finance Minister Harris’ first 
federal budget.
Tax cuts announced In the bud­
get he presented in the Commons 
last week Include a $128,000,000 an­
nual lightening'of the personal tax 
load borne by 3,800,000 Canadians 
—but they won’t  notice the differ­
ence untU July 1. *
Mr. Harris, forecasting a[ $160,- 
000,000 deficit for 1955-56, handed 
most of the $148,000,000 in tax re­
ductions for the year to individual 
income tax payers. The personal 
levy will be cut an average 10 
per cent. But the effective date— 
July i—means that for 1955 only 
half the benefit will be felt. UnW 
then, taxpayers pay the old rate. 
T h e  budget speech announced 
that a royal commission will be 
established to survey the country’s 
economic resources and that th e  
tariff board will be asked to study 
tariff rates on imports of iron and 
steel, potatoes and chemicals.
• (OTIlE|R jREDUOnONS
Mr. Harris also wielded his tax 
knife, less vigorously, for motorists 
and corporations. He announced:
1. immediate reduction to 10 
per cent from 15 in the special 
excise tax on new automobiles.
2. Immediate abolition of the 10- 
pcr-ccnt excise tax on tires, and 
tubes.
3. ' A cut of about four per cent 
in the income tax on corporations
HAVB A
with incomes; over $20,0001 annually, 
leavmg the tax on the smaller com­
pany incomes unchanged' at alwUt 
IB;;peir:eeiit.,
All tax reductions would amoimt 
to ;$14S,000,000 this fi:scal year 
aboiit ifour per ‘cent of^att tax̂  ̂
,conie--and $207,000,000 - in a > full 
yeir;' A few small increases in some 
types of company taxation were 
top ihsi^ificant to' show in budget 
predictions of revenue changes. 
RECEPTION'
The Opposition’s ! chief financial 
critic, J. M. Macdonriell (PC—To­
ronto Greenwood), did little cheerr 
ing when Mr, Harris sat: down. He 
said the tax cuts were “pleasant” 
but inflationary, referring to the 
forecast deficit. Lower taxes should 
be adileved by reduced: expen^l- * 
tures, hot from a deficit or from, 
borrowing. . -
There was nothing to comfort 
those how suffering economic hard­
ships; the unemiployed were he- 
glected. -''''v;,
: “You can’t  eat this budget,” Mr. 
Macdonnell added. He will resume 
his budget criticism April 19, the 
day after the Commons reconvenes 
following the Easter recess. The 
Senate retiurns May 3.
Although the personal income 
tax . reductions will amount to ah 
estimated ‘ $123,000,000 in a full 
calendar year, Mr,' Harris predicted 
tfiey will total $85,000,000 In the 
fiscal year ending March 31, 1955, 
due to the delay^ start,
Guta will range between 13.3 per 
cent foC lower-paid Canadians to 
2.8 per cent for those In, the top 
income brackets. - Mr. Harris es­
timated 85 per cent of the. taxpasr- 
ers will get reductions between 
12 and 13 per cent. ,
• Ho forecast tpese,effects.of other 
reductions: corporation tax down 
i$28,000,0()0 this fiscal year, .$^,000,-
000 in a full tax year; automobile
ckclso tax dowh $27,000,000. a year; 
elimination of the tires-tubes tdx, 
$8,500,000 n year. , ,
; A variety of minor sales tax 
changes will co,st the government 
on estimated $1,000,000 In annual 
revenue. The tax rate for corpora­
tion income rcmolns unchanged at 
18 per cent on the first $20,000 and 
is reduced to 45 per cent from 47 
on earnings over that.
Tim reductions In personal and 
corporate income tax affect only 
the pjirts of those levies going into 
general, rpvenues. The special two- 
pcr-cent tax earmarked for the old 
age security fund remains un­
changed,
AG^RICULTUpRAi AIDS 
Mr. H a rris  aimed several sales 
tax and tariff reductions at Cana­
da’s $8,000,000,000 agricultural lUt
1 dustry. The IQ-por-cent sales tax Is 
eliminated on materials used ex­
clusively in production of feeds for 
poultry, cattle and oUmr llvestoek 
and fur-bearing animals.
Import duties were eliminated on 
chemicals of a , kind hot made In 
Contida when used In animal feeds, 
on sodium mctabtsulphlte for cur­
ing silage, poultry processing
eutUpmeht, broodom for raising 
: young farm attimals, automatlo
Ulrd'Scwlug devices, potato 
plants and on w'hale meat for feed­
ing fur-bearing animals. . ,
■3nw."’VO INDUBTRY ‘ ' '■ I '
’The "t-per-eent duty on' fishing 
vessels , ’<n than 100 feet long was 
removetl, 'lowing thcin Into the 
ergmtry o iree.
T ills nUvcrtihcnieiU is not |)ubllshcdl o r displayed by Ihe L tquot auVy on c«n. . machlncry*Lnd Ip!
C ontrol B oard o r by th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia, paratus used n the fish by-pro-
joyed in the. past.”
The British parliament meets 
again on April 19 and its first item 
of business will be. the budget;
Some labor members expected* R.
A. Butler, chancellor of the exche­
quer, to. offer tax reliefs in prepara­
tion for an election.
The present government’s term 
does not expire until the autumn 
of 1956 but as head of the govern­
ment, :Eden can call an election at 
any time. Most observers in Lon­
don predict he will gamble on an 
early election while the Labor 
Party opposition is still disorgan­
ized by internal splits and while 
the voting trends shown in recent Fourth 
municipal elections stil favor- the 
Conservatives.
Sir Anthony, who will be 58 on 
June 12, reached the prime minis­
ter’s post after a long term as lie- 
tenant to Sir Winston. He has been 
MP for Warwick and Leamington 
since 1923, and in 1935 at age 38 
became foreign secretary on the 
resignation of Sir Samuel Hoare.
He resigned that post in 1938 be­
cause he disagreed with the “ap­
peasement” policy of Neville Cham-
at the
has all along taken the line that school tomorrow evening, 
the western defence plans are piure- • • •
ly defensive. Mr. and Mrs. D. NicoU and two
OUSTED BY CCF i children, Kenny and Jean, Vancou-
__ _ , . . ver, spent the Easter week-end at
the h5me of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bui-
ed from the Ontario CCF party oix man. Kenny has stayed on and
toe grounds they were members of return to Vancouver at the end
a Commimist organization. Cancel- thA wpaW
lation of t^eir CCF m em ber^ps «
was approved by delegates at the Mr. k  Smith left lor Sicamous
CCF at Toronto°“  *1® If
The provincial council of the Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibbons and 
party charged that toe 14 expelled family are on a business trip to 
were members of toe Canadian sec- Seattle. '
tion of toe Fourth (Trotskyist) In- • • •
ternational, “in effect another poU- Mr. and Mrs. F. Bielert and fam- 
ticAl party with aims quite contrary ily have returned after an Easter 
to the CCF.” Such membership week-end in Vancouver where they 
automatically cancels membership went to pick up their son, Melvin, 
in toe CCF, the council ruled. —----------- —̂ r------ — —r-------------
A  phone th a fs  
always handy • • •
A phone that’s always handy means a consider­
able saying to you in many ways . . .  for it saves 
you steps, time, and possible lost calls . . .
The added convenience of an extension phone in 
your home, or place of business, provides you with 
just that— a phone that’s always handy . . ,
Why not have your Telephone Company 
instal an extension —  now!
Officials said a 15to person ac­
cused of belonging to toe Trotsky­
ists was reinstated because of in­
conclusive evidence.
Copies of a 2,000-word report de­
tailing the investigation and pro­
ceedings agiainst the 15 were pre­
sented to delegates. The report 
said toe Canadian section of the 
International exists wito 
due-paying membership and wito 
its members under strict discip­
line.
. . . Members were under the in­
struction to join the CCF wito the 
objective of using toe CCF for 
Trotskyist purposes.” In spite of its 
difference with Stalinist Commun­
ism, the Trotskyist party, said the 
report, is nevertheless a Communist 
party wito a revolutionary and 
authoritarian philosophy “quite In­
compatible wito toe demoncratic
PROUD OF ITS AGE
U i b c Y l G
DE LUXE WHISKY
IN SMART DECANTER
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
B .C . D R A G O O N S  ( " B "  S Q U AD R O N )
Military Rifle Association
The 1955 summer season w ill commence at 
8 .3 0  a.m . on Sunday, April 1 7 th , at the 
Association's Range in Glenmore.
Club membership is open to civilians of both sexes who are 
interested in target shooting with the .303 rifle. Application 
for niembership may be made to Gordon B, McKay, Secretary- 
Treasurer-^Phonc 7180.
Membership fee $1.00. Range fees nominal—-latter half price 
for juniors. , .










m a k e  a  h i t  w i t h  y o u r  w i f e
Ifyourwife islikomost womeh thcse hor bank balance grow. And at 
days, she likes feeling independent. Tbo Canadian Bank of G)mmerce, 
Even if you already have a "joint” she’ll get such a warm welcdmo she’ll 
bank account on which she may find saving a pleasure, 
draw, won't »he feel happier still if Yes, you’ll make a hit with your.
^ savings account of jf you bring her with you today to ( 




That will give, her steady encourage- account she’ll have as her very own. 
ment to sŷ tcmilitic saving . . . Anyone In our more than 680 
Compound interest will help make branches will be glad to help you.
WMV
tUtolitdiMhi 
t  §  M IS B M  I f  M f .
not oa« oon otmbii i'ACIu t iw . voo«
• «»«*««» • ■*“* “•w***^
. ( M S II I K IM .M M II  M *J*»
T H E CANADIAN BANK O F  COM M ERCE
Kelowna B ran ch ------A. D. CRYDEICMAN, Manager.
M-nf •
a tvs. I, V'W-’Wli;:.* ot K i*-.,




WJESTBANK-Mr. and Mrs. J. I, 
Webber of Glenrosa, are celebratins 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Though the actual anniversary faii« 
on the 13th, the celebration was 
held on Sattu-day, the Otb, that be­
ing the most convenient day for a 
family re-union.
Mr. Webber was bom in Ontario 
and Mrs. Webber arrived there from 
England at the early age of six 
months. Both having moved west 
frcrni Ontario, they were married in 
Cochrane, Alta. After operating a 
cattle ranch for some time, they 
moved in 1912 to Glmrosa; where 
they have since engaged in mixed 
farmicyg.
The family consists of six daugh" 
ter»—M n. Marion Fenton, Mrs. 
Stella Fenton, Mrs. Ethel Trunt, 
Miss Freda Webber, all of West- 
bank; Mrs. Gertrude Beeton, of 
Courtenay,' and Mrs. Irene Tumey, 
of Q u ^ e l ;  and three sons—George 
and Douglas, of Wcstbank, and Mor­
ris, of QucsneL All were present 
for the anniversary except the 
daughter and son from QucsneL 
There are 22 grandchildren and'one 
great grandchild.
Mr. and Mrs. Webber are well- 
known and highly respected citi­
zens of this district, and their numy 
friends, extend theih best wishes and 
heartiest congratulations on this 
memorable occ^on. >
First United church decorated with spting 
flowers fo r Stregger-Hansen nuptials
. SOUTH FOB WEEIC-END . . .  Mr. 
and Mrsi Trevor Pickering and fam­
ily spent the Easter week-end in 
Spokane, Washington.





nowly averted last week when 
nearly a doren of the neighbors as-
had spread from pruning and buslj 
burnings.
leaves same size which'have been CARS must cope, two loom especl- government provided $100,000, and O'Hara home, 
baked in oven until just sUghUy ally large just now% One is the fund-raising activities brought in « * •
brown. . question of a federal grant for re- $145,000. The gap Is all too'appar- Stuart Ross left last week for an < . , , >> , ,
Spread each lea f, with llqqld search. Although assistance is giv- ent. and we must look to the federal extended slay on Vancouver Island. oxtlngul.shmg fires tlu t
honey, using pastry brush. Sprinkle en many other health organizations gowmment for aid to ensure, not • • • ' " ' ' ‘ ...............’-------- ‘ '.... ’
well with mixture of nutmeg, cin- for thb  purpose, as yet there has only continuation, but Increased im- Miss Mavournoen Coney is spend- 
namon rad cloves in CQual proper- been no order-ln-council to ensure petus in the rout of rhcutuatic dis- ing the holidays with ihe ’Crandle- 
tions. Next sprinkle each ie ^  $11,000 so badly needed to con- eases. mire family in Golden. During her
very chopped walnuts tinue the four CARS-sponsored re- aH of you can help ciipeclallv Ibey arc lU motoring to Oldii.
.Bek towther one «n B p  ot the p „ )« B  „<*. i , "Xhtta-




dry side, spread with honey and 




utes in*^\v  oven^a^u^ Wochmieal rewarch ^BC your representative, to brtng this i” Vancouver,uies m wow ovtn oooui aw aesrees. under Dr. M. Darroch; research into m atter to the nitentton nf nrrtr..r... • • •
•V side** ra%ad^wfth'honJv an^ H'® sensitized rfiMp cells a^lutlna- authorities in Ottawa at the earltast Association of St. Paul's
V sine, soreau w n tv  u ----------- possible moD' *nt Friends and rela- 'vas entertained last Mon-
dicine”, shown hero tives of patitats, as well as any at Uie home of Mrs. p. W. Plx- 
at our apnual meeting last Novem- others who are Interested are asked discussed for ti\e
ber>. to join this crusade. A call to 2125 spring ̂ blossom .tea to be
Investigations into the uses of will provide you with any informa- 
special drugs are also being con- tion or assistance you may need. As * * ^
ducted under supervision of Dr. C. Mary Pack says, ’The 'squeaky Severe damage to severaV oreh- 
E. Robinson, CARS research direc- wheel gets the grease. Let's squeak!'* ards north of the village was nar-
tor. At the first national mecUni; Do let us hear from vou. Until nnvt — ....------------------------ ------- —




E U a R O L U X
Factory RepresentaUvo
Peachland to  Oyama
Sales — Service — Supplies
L  A . N O A K ES
Electrolux will now be located 
at S65 LEON AVE. 
PHONE SOM
Vfe came back from the provin 
cial meeting of the Canadian Arth
month, Dr. Darroch presented a
________________________ ____  most important paper on his work
ritis and Rhe’umah the steroid blood level. Another
notebook full and briefcase bulging SXeat advance came with the an- 
with information. Came back feel- nouncement that it is now possible
ing proud of being a member of an to reprc^uco arthritis in animals, in ___
organization which has grown so /o r  the first services w ere  held
ohenomenally in six brief years
Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Divine
Special Sale at $5.49 ea. From FA C TO R Y  T O  Y O U
Eainous Rich Looking Bird 
Design Bedspread
Save many, many dollars and order 
cf 'D„ 1* this beautiful Corduroy baby chenille 
bedspread, which is so closely tuftedtime. Their latest project is a don- u n i t^  Church on vVifor r , i  i   l l  t ft
_____ _ ________________________  „  .by B.C. Division, ot a looturo. S  >b«‘. .B no sheoUng showing.
which was awarded the Kelowna snip in
Proud, too, of the attractive plaque ation o  u.u. mvisi . r  lect re- and will be held every other Sun- wio uig.
v h  rheumatology at UBC. tVith day from now on during the months 
branch. It came as a complete sur- aCQicated men such as these, ham- of April, May and June,
prise- to us when the citation was niaring on the inner door, it cannot 
-ead at the annual meeting In the be long before that door swings
Available in ^ades such as: 
blue, rose,' green, wine, mauve, yel- 
• low, cherry red; turquoise, peach and
T.b7 auditorium. A lapfulof notes open to reveal the exact cause and h o ^ \ & a  y K * "^ ^ !® ! toe dil^yn ^n*'Sn‘'Vn 
S i i S ? w h r a “ w ?S sS ed * S p ^  CTiSili^gTise*^^?® worlds oldest .yomen’s divislon^of^the RCAF. double bodsize. At only S5.49 each.
accept the award from past presi- None of this can be accomplished Mr. and Mrs. B. Thorlakson re­
dent, Brig. W. Murphy. We shall without funds. $70,000. is needed to turned recently after soendine the
Hang it in the Health Centre as a complete the research already start- winter in California Immediate Money-Back Guarantee.
reminder to spur us on to greater ed here. Of the overall B.C. budget * • • Country Mfp Bov 904 Place d’Arnies Montreal P O
effort this coming year. , of some $340,000, $35,000 goes for Mr. O'Hara’s brother from Van- "  *  LOUniry MIg., BOX Fiacc a  Amies, Montreal, 1 .y .
Of all the problems with which research. In 1954, the provincial ,couver was a recent visitor a t ‘toe
c c ^.4 , 
sent COD plus postage.
DRAPES TO SIATCII. pair ...... $5.49
69-10
' * . ' .
r /T '
from ‘ ^
K ELO W N A
VANCOOVEI
Tickets on sale |B ^  A
AprU19-21. q l g n ^ e ^ U  
Return Limit 3 ®  n-t,,™ 
April 30,1955.
lo w  Fares to Other 
Pacific Coast Points
■ Return





For further information rad  
colorful travel folders contact 
’'•'''ll Crevhound ogent.
G R  E Y H O U  N  D
MR.' AND MRS, WILLIAM STEGGER
First United Church, bedecked 
with yellow daffodils, was toe scene 
of a pretty afternoon wedding on 
Saturday, April 2, when Miss Nora 
Eileen Hansen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Hansen, R.R. No. 4, be­
came the bride of Mr. William A. 
Stregger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Stregger, Ethel St., in a double 
ring ceremony, the Rev. D. M. Per- 
ley officiating.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of lace posed 
over white satin with nylon tulle 
yoke studded with pearls and pearl 
sequins. Bodice of gown was fash­
ioned with standup. collar and lily- 
point sleeves. The full lace skirt was 
•accented with ruffles of tulle form­
ing a train and encircling the bot­
tom of toe gown. Her long veil was 
held in place by a headdress of 
nylon tulle trimmed with seed 
pearls. Her only jewellery was a 
three-strand necklace of pearls, a 
gift from the groom. On her arm 
she carried a lover’s knot bouquet 
of yellow roses and ivy.
Miss Dorlene Youngberg, maid-of- 
, honor, wore a full-length mauve 
gown of net over taffeta fashioned 
with four tiers of ruffled net around 
Its gathered skirt. Her lace , bolero 
was of matching lace and her gloves 
and headdress of mauve ne t;: Two 
bridesmaids, Shirley Hansen, sister 
Qf the bride, and Jean Youngberg, 
were gowned In yellow net of simi­
lar style with matching gloves and 
headdresses In yellow tulle, All 
three girls carried colonial bouquets 
of yellow daffodils and violets.
Groomsman was Mr. Len Croteau 
and ushers Harry Rashke and Jack
Bothe. During the signing of the 
register Dr. Iv.an- Beadle, organist, 
provided , a musical interlude. 
BUFFET SUPPER
Following the ceremony a buffet 
supper for 100 guests was served in 
the Italian Hall, Okanagan Mission. 
For the occasion the bride’s mother 
chose a navy suit with white ac­
cessories and a-corsage of white 
carnations, while the groom’s moth­
er was, dressed in - l i^ t  blue two- 
piece dress with navy accessories 
and corsage of white carnations.
Centring toe; bride’s table was a' 
three-tiered wedding cake embed­
ded in lace and surrounded with:- 
yellow daffodils; Cake was f lan l^ - 
by white "tapers,! and bouquets ' 'of 
red tulips and) yellow daffodils add­
ed color to rest of the .table; Rev. 
D., Mi iPerleyj proposed the; toast to 
the bride to which the groom re­
sponded.
Following three weeks’ irii> to 
the USA and the Canadian prairies 
where they are visiting the bride’s 
sisters and other relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stregger will make their home 
in Kelowna. For the trip, the bride' 
chose a light grey suit, accented 
with navy shoes and purse, and 
white hat and gloves. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations and stephan- 
■ otis.
Out of town guests included JCeith 
Hrasem home from the navy, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. G. Bader, Judy, Mar­
jorie and Gwen, of Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Stregger, Evan and 
Elaine, 'Copper Mountain; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fast, Vancouver; Mr. 
Ed Nicholas, Calgary; and Miss 
Phyllis McMurdo, Vernon.
, Tf . ' • ■ '
you’l l  love these
n e w
lu x u ry
soap s
by
Y A R . D L E Y
'A. . f ' ’













W .  R. T R E N C H  7td:
DRUGS STATIONKRY
289 Bernard Are. Dial 3131 ,(Muitipl«i Fhonci)
Foreign food 
recipes
Tony’s recipes are of Greek origin 
and came to your women’s editor 
from Mr. T. K. Lewis, 1020 Martin 
Avc. Secret of Southern European 
cookery Is the addition of spices. 
Greek recipes are highly seasoned, . 
EGG SOUP
Take any meat stock, but chicken 
broth is prcfcrablo, and to one quart 
of broth add }/, cup rice (washed) 
ond boil until rice is cooked. Set off 
heat to cool.
Next, toko whites ot two eggs ond 
l>cat to stiff meringue. To tills add 
slowly, beating continually, Juice 
of IVz lemons.
Now toko 2 cups of lukewarm 
broth, minus the rice, and add 
slowly to the egga'and lemon, beat­
ing continually. Now then, add this 
to the rc.st of the soup which hos 
been reheated,
YAVRAKl (Grape leaf rolls)
Tilts Is a variation of enggage 
rolls and Is prepared in much too 
same way.
Filling
1 cup rlco . ,
1 lb. ground meat 
Boil rice in more water than u.sual 
until almost done, Add partially 
cooked ground moat and fried clinp- 
ped onion, salt, pepper and nutmeg. 
Now take tender grape leaves 
from near top of plant; dip In boil­
ing water ond mil around filling 
just n.s for cabbage rolls. Put in cov­
ered pot and add Just enough meat 
stock to keep from burning. Cook 
slowly for one hour.
Bajicfl
Wliltc sauce l.s made from Juice of 
pavtinlly cooked filling to which 
juice of one lemon has been added. 
Pour, over rolls Just boforo serving.
Amdhcr vralallon Is to finish 
cooking the ioILh tii tonuato Juice, In 
that cnst% the wldle sauce should 
not be used.
ItAKLAVA
Prepare a plain water and flour 
p;«try and rob, os Uiln »» possible. 
Cut into squares of equal size to 
fit bottom of cake pan or several 
leave* can bo baked on cookie 
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a n d !  a l w a y s  • * « for real refreshment̂  for true saUs* 
faction It’s Malkin’s Teas and Coffee . ♦, by test the best since 1895» 
The world's finest teas are skilfully blended by Malkin’s for full flavor̂  
fragrant bouquet. And MalkinV Coif eel Rlcĥ  full-boî ied/ roaster 
fresh » . . you'll have to try Malkin’s yourself to know how good 
coffee can bel - ^
<m 'vig . 'm k .
1 9 5 5
O t  y o u r  g r o c e r ’s  n o w !  •  • •
you’ll find all Malkin's Family of 
Fine Foods at special, money-saving 
60th Anniversary prices. Stock up 
for grand eating, great savings!
$RiE Coffee Measure
Attached to each pound of Malkin's 
Coffee, for limited time, a handy 
colfee measure in attractive colors. 
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Garden-graf
C U T - BUT WEAVE 
TWO LEAVES T o  
R iPEM BuuB
SNIP OFF f a d e d
Fl o w e r s  .b e f o r e
SEED Po d  FORvvS
M any out-o| town people visit friends Flower talk 
and relatives at Peachland over Easter
PEACHLAND — Many visitors 
were In town over liie Easter 
week-end.
Miss Margaret Long and Miss 
Dorothy Anne Long are spending 
the holidays at their home at Greata 
Ranch. # • *
Mr. Harry Ibboltson wa-s home 
from Alberts^.-,
Miss Doreen Clements. Miss Mar- 
Joria Shaw and Doug Shaw were
home from Vancouver.• # *
Bob West was home, and is being 
moved from Vancouver to Trail with 
the B.C. Telephones.
Cadet Cordon Turner, of HMCS 
Venture. Esquimau, B.C., spent a 
few days at his home, prior to leav­
ing on a six-month naval cruise 
later this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Naramata,
tiVhen cutting tulips or the blooms tion of “off sets,” or tiny bulbs for Mrs*̂  H'̂ Ŝims*̂  ̂ fiucsts of Mr. and 
of other bulbous plants this spring, future use. ’* * •
leave at least two leaves on each Sometimes it is necessary to dig Mr. and Mrs Lenard Todd and 
plant to ripen the bulb. Unless this up tulips from a border planting be- family of Vancouver visited Mr 
18 done you will not get blooms next fore their foliage has a chance to die Todd’s parents and his brother and
down naturally. In such cases, take sister.
Where to cut and what to leave the bulbs up with as many roots as V, * • ♦
is shown in the accompanying Gar- possible and heel-in, , in a shady, Mr. and Mm Vokes had their 
den-Graph. well-watered location. Then, after daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
It is necessary that the foliage the bulbs ripen, lift them for stov- Mrs. Bigelow, of Okanogan, Wash-
and sister.
' ' • • ♦
Mr, Don Blower has left for the 
coast . * « •
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hlndle. of Trail. 
B.C., and Woodstock, Ont, spent a 
recent vLsIt at the home of Mrs. 
Hindle's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mra. W. Siegrist.
The Buzzell choir presented a 
program of Easter music to a very 
attentive audience in the Peach­
land United church.
Mrs. A. S, Miller has returned 
home from the Kelowna • General 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Knoblauch and 
family, of Vancouver, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Knoblauch.
Don Greg has returned to his. 
hoipe after several weeks spent at 
the home of his son in Winfield.
Mr. Dan Blower and Mr. A1 
Trautman have returned from the 
coast.
thoroughly any grpwth before ap­
plying the fertiUier. If a certain 
amount is advised for application 
dernot think more will be letter.
A recipe for a mixture of lawm 
grass seed was recommended by 
the speaker as follows: 45% Chew 
ing fescue, 45% Kentucky blvb. and 
10% annual rye grass, the last 
named acting as a nurse crop.
During the business session plans 
were completed for the annual 
spring sale to bo held, on AprlV 32 
at the Community Hall. There will 
be the usual stalls of sewing, home 
*.i- plants and candy. As a
stitute in their regular monthly ^'traction the Oyama Play-




OKANAGAN CENTRE-It was a 
real occasion last Thursday when 
Nat May of the Experimental Farm 
at Summcrland talked on “Flowers, 
Their Varieties and Care” to the 
members of the Centre Women’s In'
_ __________ _________mmMm
day. renewing old acquaintances, ter home was Miss Catherine Wil- 
and left Victor for a visit at the 
Fallow home for the balance of the
week.
eeting.
Colored slides were shown of the 
different beauty spots at the farm 
and specimens of lovely and desir­
able varieties of dahlias. Among 
those were the large decorative 
variety, “Pink elephant” and “Cor­
onation," the latter a pure white; a 
semi-cactus variety of special beau­
ty was “Silver tip." Among the 
pompoms “California Sunshine” 
was one to be remembered.
A variety of delphinium “Sir 
Galahad” was pictured which the 
speaker said was probabaly the 
only white one to be had—no trace 
of blue in the centre.
One hint given which Mr. May 
said was very important when u s ­
ing fertilizer was always water
plays. “Devil Among the 
and “The Finger of Fate.” These 
have been prepared for competing 
in the Drama Festival in Vernon 
and should be well worth seeing. 
Mrs. J, Motowylo was elected del­
egate to the district rally of the 
Institute to be held in Kelowna 
early in May.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. S. Few- 
ell and Mrs. G. Snowdon.
Mrs, I. Hunter has her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schubert, lately of 
Vancouver, staying with her for 
several months,
• • .
Mr. and Mrs. H. Draught and 
family now of the Coldstream dis­
cerning from S t  George's School 
in Vancouver Tan Land is spending 
the holidays with his parents and 
his cousin Robert McDonnell is 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Goldie.'
Mr. and Mrs, George Snowdon 
have with them for a fortnight's 
visit the latter's sister. Ml's. Black- 
marr and two smalt sons of Regina.
. * ■ • ■ » .
Miss Rein Dyson, of Vernon, and 
Miss Patsy O’Hara, attending 
school in Kelowna, are spending 
the holidays at the O'Hara home.
Mr, O. A. Erwin is a holiday vis­
itor at the Coast cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell and family 
moved the first of the week to 
Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Motowylo and 
daughters left on Friday last for a 
v.'eek with relatives in Vancouver
ron. of Vancouver, and for Satur­
day night, .guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Forsythe of Princeton.
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Dehnke 
and family were holiday visitors at 
the home of the former’s mother.
Terry Gibbons left for Edmon­
ton tile end of the week where he 
will visit hLs .sustor, Mlsw .Sheila 
Gibbons. i
Mr. and Mrs. K. Nuyens are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of their second boy on Satur­
day. * * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ullrich of Prince­
ton made a holiday visit in the 
Centre over the w^eck-end.
and New Westminster.
atMr. Ivan Hunter, employed 
the. Pacific Silicate Mines "near 
Oliver, was at home for the long 
trict were Centre visitors on Sun- week-end. Also a gue.st in the Hun-
.This adveriisemcni i<t not publithcd or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard 
or by the Government of llniish 
Columbia.
of spring bulbs remains undlsturb- ege. 
cd until it withers naturally and 
dies down. On this depends the 
size and-quality of next year’s 
blooms. Every leaf of the plant is
needed for the purpose of manufac- SOUTH KELOWNA—The regular 
tv ring nourishment for the bulb monthly meeting of the South. Kel- 
underground. • owna P-TA was held in the school
South Kelowna
ington, as guests." •
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kilpatrick, of ■■ 
Vancouver, were guests at the homfe H  
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron. *
Mr. and Mrs. Bohemier, and
_ -- —  ---------  ------------- daughter, of Westminsteiv were
_ Attention to after-bloom care of with the 'president, Mrs. L. Taylor visiting at the home of Mr. and 
bulb plantings will help to preserve in the chair. There were 19 mem- Mrs. N, Bradbury, 
the vigor and quality of the bulbs bers present, and several visitors, * ♦ *
from year to year. including Mr. and Mrs. Polman, re- Miss Mary Bradbury, of Vancou-
Do not allow seed pods to form on cent newcomers to the district. ver, is visiting her aunt and uncle, 
narcissus plants after the flowers n  -rifinirtn car>raf.i,-,r Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bradbury, Sr.
• • *tviirA forin/i Ac chAiirr. {« Mts. O. ’Dunlop, sccretary, read Mr, and Mrs,romh/nvimj Of the.March meeting,companymg Garden-Graph, remoye j  jifce w  tijii irnv<> the trpainr-
the faded flowers close to the top of “ n ’ t “  ® treasur-
the stem before seed pods begin to ,
W m . Growth of the seed pod draws , It wa? decided that the ewd par- 
hcavily upon the bulb. ty and social evening to ^be held
After flower stalks have been cut 22 would vyind up the card
off, feed the plants with a fertilizer, Parties for the season, 
preferably a quick-acting one. This The meeting decided to propose 
will aid in developing plump bulbs, to the Community Club that the 
It will also encourage the produc- two organizations, run the Com­
munity Hall on a partnership basis
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witt and 
daughter, of New Denver, were vis­
itors over Easter week-end.
Lumber operators 
will take part 
in safety drive
in the future, with the club and the 
P-TA sharing fuel, light and main­
tenance expense. Up to the present 
the PTA has rented the hall to the 
club at a cost of $2.50 a night.
Work on a new project to put a 
lawn in front of the school was 
discussed, and Nigel Taylor w as' 
put in charge of this.
After the meeting executives of
Mrs. Sismey Sr., of Penticton, 
and Mrs. Sismey, of Mara, were 
guest^ of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Sismey.
♦ ♦ • ♦
Mr. and Mrs., Jim Cornwell, of 
Vancouver, spent the holiday 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs; J. p. 
Long of Grqata Ranch. '
The Interior Lumber Manufactur­
ing Association will take part iri 
a province-wide safety campaign the Community Club, headed by the 
from May 2-7, according to N.^V, President, Mr, Louis Francis met 
Daly, official of the organization, the PTA executive and the Hall 
The campaign will be backed by Board (Mr. E. E. Hewlett, Mr, W. 
the International Woodworkers of HUD and the proposal regarding. 
America and the Workmen’s Com- the hall was put forward.
ponsation Board, he said.
R E S T O R EI .
old furniture
P R O T E C T
new furniture
WITH
S I H O N I Z
Hi Lite
Lunch was served by Mrs. Mor- 
genstern and Mrs. Dyck:
Mrs. E. E Hewlett is home from 
the hospital “and progressing fav-. 
orably--
Nigel Taylor is also home from 
the hospital with his back in a cast 
following an accident.
Mr. Ed Gusbin of the Pas, Man., 
Is staying with Mr. D. Dunlop.
The South and East Kelowna Bad­
minton Club wound up a successful 
season, the president Peter Stirling 
reports. They celebrated with a 
party at the henie of the secretary, 
Francis Thorneloe of East Kelowna, 
and .afterwards joined the dance at 
the East Kelowna hall.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jan Van Weylen 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frits 
Verkerk over the Easter holiday.
Donald and Rhcinholdt Halt 
came up from Vancouver and spent 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Halt, and family.
Allan HiU celebrated his tenth 
birthday recently, . with a treasure
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kopp spent a 
short visit at the home of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. L. Petch, of Kelowna. i
Mr. and Mrs. V. Oakes had as 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. Zec- 
chel and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
daughter, all of New Westminster.
: Mr; and Mrs. Art Birkelund and 
Lana, of Salmon Arm, visited the 
district and Miss Lana Birkelund 
is spending. Easter week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Birkelund.
Mr. Wally Spence was home for 
a short time before going to Carmi.;
Mr. and Mrs. Blower had as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs; Robinson and 
daughters, of Coquitlam, B.C.
Journeying to the Coast over the 
week-end were:
Mr. and' Mrs. Art Topham and 
family: Mx. and Mrs. Art Lucier; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fleming and 
family; Mr. and" Mrs. E. Rosner 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bradley : and daughter.
Mrs. J. Garraway and children 
are spending Easter week in Cal­




Howard Maxson, son of Wally 
Maxson, formerly with Orchard 
City Motors and recently from
asm
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Purity Special for April 1 5 ,1 6 , 18
CENTRAL STORE 
(R. M. Morrison)
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
• CROSSROADS SUPPLY 






GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD. 
Bernard Ave. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wigglesworth)
857 Ellis St. Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS. 
1302 St. 'Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
Q u esn ^h as tall^n oveV the man-friends.
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PEACHLAND-Mlss Gall Witt 
and . Miss Irene Knight who arc at 
present touring Europq, spent a 
very enjoyable week-end In Hnin- 
len, Germany, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Kruger.
Mrs. Kruger is the sister of Mr.
ogemont of the' Hi-Way Service 
Station at the corner • of Vernon 
Road and Bernard Avenue. '
The entire surface in front and 
around the pump island was recent­
ly blacktoppcd, making it acces­
sible to traffic from both the north 
and south.
Mr. Max.son brings with him a 
wealth of knowledge of the garage 
business.
K arl. Mack and, Mrs. Harold Wi- 
berg, both o£ Pcnclilond.
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE 
WESTBANK . Dial 5166
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendoxi St. Dial 27^3
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Simkins)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
The Victoria merry-go-round
By JAMES K. NESBITT
.......I,.;II....!;.... . .... ..'l.................. '................................. MM Ml I.. ......... .... ...
VICTORIA—Tills capital nearly mistress of Hatley Pork. The book 
fainted when It saw pictures of Pre- luia been presented to the archives 
micr Bennett in the near nude on by Mra. Dunsmuir's daughter, Mu- 
tlie sands, of Waikiki and riding riel. , (.
mirfbonrds in the blue waters off Churchill was In Vletorln In 1029, 
Diamond Head. , most distinguished visitors
Some hlgh-prcs.sure snlc.-!mnn of the time, wa.s invited to Hatley 
must Jiave told the Premier such Park to have tea with Mrs, James 
plctui^es would be n good publicity Dunsmulr in her elegant drawing 
stunt—not only lor the Howniiaii room.
It’s a seravvly, very difflcult-to- 
rca<l signature, and used his
Â Aim initial S. (for Silencer) the
day he wrote In the Halley .jPaik 
liuesl book.
FRUITS & VEGETABLES M
TO M ATO ES
Mniko Mac, with free sliccr, server tube
SLICED,
Malkin’s, T5 oz. tin
T ID B IT S ,
Malkin’s, 15 oz. tin
I  I  . Reg. or rine, iviaiKin s, will! ^ ^ 1 '
V i V I  I  I b Ih measuring ladle, 1 lb. pkg. v
P IN E A P P LE  
P IN E A P P LE  
P IN E A P P LE  S S ' . . , .  25c
P R U N E P LU M S  B K . _ _ 2 for 29c
A P R IC O TS  ....... .... ...........................25c
S TR A W B ER R Y  J A M  
R ED  P LU M  J A M  
R A S P B ER R Y  J A M
Pure Malkin’s, 
24 oz. jar .......
Pure Malkin’s, 
24 bz. j a r .......
Diced, Malkin’s, 
15 oz. tin .......
P E A N U T  B U H E R  
B EETS 
N o . 5 P EA S  
C H IC KEN H A D D IE 
S A L M O N
.Pure Malkin’s, 













3 M O N TH S 'n f
Old Of now, HiLito works 
wonders, with wood! Re­
stores and protects with a 
lustrous finish that lasts up 
to 3 long months w ith o u t  
ru b b in g !
Got Dark HiLito for dark 
woods, Light HiLito for 
light woods.
Islands, but for the Premier.
Mr. Bennett knows the value of 
publicity—any kind of publicity 
and MO he posed In gaudy 
shirt and brief swimming trunks,
and, it must be admitted, he ap- _____
reared to be e n j ^ g  himself. „
Whv has ihn hunt nf I niirl«.p vnn- K«vemment has given n
$10,000 a year salary to the new 
* chairman of the Workmen’s Com-the LcgtslaUve Buildings’.’
Th. ta r t  oM h. cmintal C n ta l ta  J '  >”■>'
POTATOES
CELLO SPINACH California, pkg. ............ ......... . 23c
O N IO N  SETS ^  „, 35c
CO O KING ONIONS 6c
CELLO CARROTS cro™.. pi, 16c
Maple Leaf,
12 oz, cup ...i.........
Sliced, Maple Leaf, 
12 pz. cup .... ..
Maple Leaf,
1 lb, pkg. ......
H AM B URGER 
BEEF LIVER 
C ELLO  FRANKS
C O TTAG E ROLLS Cryovac ................... ................. lb.
HALIBUT FILLET Rupert Brand,1 lb, pkg.........
statesman has been relegated to a 
dusty attic.
Some wag has suggested that n
Tlie $10,000 a ' year to the new 
W,C.I}.' chairman Is the highest saU.
bust of MnJ. Douglas is going to ary lu B,C. government service. J t’-s 
take l.anrler’s place. . $7,000 a year more than the l.ieut-
___ _ governor gets, $3,400 more ttinn the
The signature of Winston S, Pt'vmler.
Ci'airchUl is now ottlcl.'illy presory- Ml.A*s always say civil servants 
ed In B.C.'s splendid archives In the should get more money; now we’ll 
LeglslAttve Eliilldinga. see what the public—who foots the
TIW!, famed autographs in the bill—has to-say about that. $16,000 
ihW t̂ book which once belonged it* « y*-'*'’* which Is pretty good p.-iy, 
Mrs, James Dunsmulr when she was whatever way you look at It. <
P
A
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Amalgamation of Salmon Arm  city 
and municipality under review
♦ ■ ■ . . ■ V




of Salmon Arm City and Municl* 
pallty, recently proposed by Reeve 
£. C  Turner, has been discussed 
at a joint meeting of the City and 
Municipal councils.
It was decided, however, that 
more definite information on the 
proposal was required before eith* 
er Council could take any action.
Mayor W- K. ^mith suggested 
that a letter should be drafted to 
be cent to the Department of Mun­
icipal Affairs. Victoria, seeking ad­
vice on the merger and rt:questing 
information as to the procedure 
which would have to be followed 
If the councils decided to proceed.
Coun. A. B. Ritchie said it would 
he impossible to take any definite 
action towards amalgamation until 
the Councils obtained the services 
of an expert to tabulate the finan­
cial position of the two areas. He 
did not think much advice would 
be obtained from government of- 
Hcials.
Reeve Turner, replied that all the 
Councils can do in thb connection 
is to ask the officials and be gov­
erned by their advice if any advice 
is given.
It was pointed out that if the 
Councils proceed very far on the 
proposal, money will have to be 
provided to cover the preliminary 
costs.
"What Is the public's reaction?" 
asked Coun. W. H. Brown.
: Reeve Turner said he had not 
yet' met any municipal ratepayer 
who was opposed to amalgamation.
Coun. K G. Breeder replied that 
he had found the municipal resi­
dents 100 percent against the pro- 
'".vposal.
"That's my experience, too," add­
ed Coun. W. H, Brown.
Aid. Victor Naiicollas said city' 
residents were now divided on the 
question, but until the new for­
mula on school costs was announc­
ed the majority appeared to favor 
a merger.
Mayor W. K- Smith claimed the 
city should never have been incor­
porated,
T' has reached the limit in the 
Ui.<es that can be paid, but the re­
vision in school costs may enable 
the council to do some necessary 
work.
. He said the city needed indus­
tries.
Glenmore
GLENMOREl—Miss Grace Pcar- 
cey is spending the Easter vacation' 
wi.h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Pearcey. Also visiting at the 
Pearcey home for Easter was Mrs. 
J. G. Murray from Vancouver.• * •
Miss Mary Reeves, Revelstoke, 
spent the Eastcr week-end with 
her father, J. G. Reeves, before 
proceeding to Vancouver. Mr. 
Reeves also received a long-dist­
ance call from his daughter in 
Australia.
Wjsstbank
WESTBANK — The Lakeview 
Heights Women's Auxiliary will 
hold a *‘hard-time’ dance in the 
Community Hall, Westbank, on Fri­
day. There will be a penalty for 
not being In costume.• • •
Jimmie Thornber is spending Eas­
ter week in Vancouver, visiting 
friends. • • • ' ' .
Mrs. Marjorie Pritchard aqd Dud­
ley have returned from a week's trip 
to Vancouver.' With them, home 
for the week-end, came Miss Bobby 
Pritchard. She returned to the city 
on Sunday.
• • *
Miss Sally Howes and Miss Judy 
Brau, both at present of Vancouver, 
have been spending the week-end 
at their homes on Lakeview 
Heights. Miss Howes is in training 
at the Vancouver General Hospital 
and Miss Brau is in business in the 
city. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fearnley and Mr. 
and Mrs. MacLean attended the fu­
neral of Mr. R. R. Smith in Pentic­
ton on Friday.• • *
Miss Marcia Fearnley and Miss 
Cherie Scltenrich who have been 
attending the Normal School'in Vic­
toria. are spending the holidays at 
home in Westbank. They .will both 
spend the month tollowng Easter 
in practice teaching in Kelowna.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Cripps and 
family have spent the week-end 
with friends here.
Mr. R, H. Foster, of Lakeview 
Heights, is how making satisfactory 
recovery from burns sustained re­
cently when his clothing became 
soaked with lime and sulphur spray.
Mrs. S. Sauer, of Vancouver, with 
sons Gordon and Peter, have been 
spending the weekend with Mrs. 
Sauer’s sister, Mrs. A. C. Shetler, of 
Glenrusa.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wakefield and 
baby Avon are spending the week­
end in Abbotsford.
South, last week. Mr. Smith is at 
present installing machinery for the 
new mine at Great Slave Lake, 
some 400 miles by air north of Ed­
monton.
Dr. and Mrs. O'Neil and family 
have been spending the week at 
their summer home on the lake- 
shore.
•  •  *
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril White and 
daughter Marilyn, of Vancouver, are 
visiting relatives and friends here.• • » %
Mr. and Mrs. Art Smythe and 
family, former residents of West- 
bank and now of Kamloops, are 
visiting Mrs. Smythe's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Parker.
‘ Miss Aime MacKay, R.N., of the 
Indian Health and Welfare Depart­
ment, Sardis, has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. MacKay.
Mr. and Mrs. Kax Taneda are w 
visiting Mrs. Taneda’s parents, Mr. I WO IllOTOnStS llllOQ 
and Mrs. M. Takeda, who are now 
living in the Surrey district.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sayers, with 
Terry, Judy and Patsy, are guests 
over the holidays with Mrs. Dorothy 
Gellaily. • « «
Mr."Marshalt"Smith, of Uranium 
City, visited his aunt, Mrs. W. R.
on driving counts
Two motorists were each fined 
$100 and costs for impaired driving 
when they appeared in court Tues­
day morning.
They were Harry D. Schellcn- 
berg, Kelowna, and Wilfred J. 
Simpson, Winfield. Both men were 
picked up Saturday night.
NABS COUGAJt 
UCLEELET, B.C.—The hunting 
dog Little Bear, owned by cougar 
hunter Tom McDonald, has been 
avenged. The cougar that killed the 
dog was itself shot and killed by 
Jimmy Dewar.
C O N G R ATU LATIO NS . . .
on the opening of the new Bennett model home 
at 2468 Abbott Street.
EVANS
Gravel -  Fill -  Top Soil -  Commercial Hauling
PHONE 7906
Above picture shows a view of the ultra-modern home constructed by William Bennett on 
Abbott Street and Francis Avenue. Located on the lakefront, the house will be open for public 
inspection tonight, Friday and Saturday afternoon.
Careful planning one of main 
features of new home which 
is now open for inspection
Show home may 
provide lead 
in construction
' With ultra-modern equipment and 
its pleasing location, the Bennett 
home will be one of the showplaces 
of Kelowna and w ill; give the lead
M O D ER N  AS TO M O R R O W  . . .
S c 6
B EN N ETT'S M O D EL H O M E
Open to the public Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Wc arc pleased to have been the plumbing contractors
B EN  SCHLEPPE
P LU M B IN G  C O N TR A C TO R
I 558 Rowcliilc Avenue
Some fortunate individuals are endowed with the ability to 
visualize thg results of the interior decorations of a home and the 
home itself. Others try to acquire it, and a few, very few, are suc­
cessful.
' William Bennett; manager of the Bennett’s store in Kelowna 
would appear to be gifted in this respect for the home he has con­
structed on Francis Avenue and Abbott overlooking the lake, has 
the appearance of having been ordained for that spot by nature.
The first vision of the house from the land side gives one the 
impression of a small cottage on the lake front. Viewed from the 
lake side, the vision is entirely changed. A  . single storey structure, to further construction along these
it has the appearance of housing a great deal of accommodation. lines. ^
^ The house c(msisting of three  ̂home has to the “gentler” sex, is
bedrooms, two bathrooms, a living ^  amount of cupboard space avail-
room, off of a general purpose room, Q y . | n ^  n A f e S  able, yet the rooms are of ample
a long and narrow kitchen, contain- A / w mI i Ii I  , l l w l w ^  size for a three-bedroom structure,
ing about every known automatic The furnace in the house, an. oil
equipment, reminds one of a ship s „  burning unit, can be utilized as an
galley. No waste space but plenty Thoi^on of ^ S - a i r .  conditioning unit in summer. A
L g T eT ec tric  w ngtlu toSL «c“ d«^ over the week-end. While partici- o v S T h ?
i-inate  fumes from cookin|.
er, with both sides of the room lin- 'Venture, from which he . emerged 
ed with steel cabinets. winner of the lightheavyweight
ivfAQ'rii'R nRnurkruw' ' class. Officer Cadet Thomson metMASTER BEDROOM ^ resident of
here.
prize stock was 28.88 cents a pound, 
and total sales reached $16,00,0.
BE SURE TO  SEE . . .
B E N N E ir S  
M O D EL H O M E
Open to the Public
TH U R S . -  FR ID A Y  -  S A TU R D A Y
2468 Abbott Street
W IRING
and E L E a R IC A L  W O R K
I W .R .L 0 Y S T
KLECIRICAL CONTRACTOR 
808 Ciilcmvootl Avenue Phono 2205
: LIVESTOCaC HIGH
CHARLOTTETOWN— Beef buy-
....V. „ *____. ______  „  ers set high marks for east of Tor-
Just outside the master bedroom oyama*,* who* sm t *greetings"to* aU onto at the recent fat stock show 
and bath, there is a P^ay space, lin- Oyama. and sale  Average price for.
e'd' b i i ‘one side with spacious cup- ,  ̂ ,
boards, each cupboard with its
chest of drawers. Miss Mary Petereder, R.N., is
The master bedroom contains a yisi«ng her parents. Mr and^Mrs 
novel feature in the form of an L. Petereder prior to attending the
enormous bed, measuring 7x6 feet.
The furnace is contained in what which
appears to be an additional cup- ®be Siaduates this year.
board, which forms one side of the' * * *
general purpose room. This is a Corporal Keith , Nordin, accom- 
Coleman Blend-air. . panted by LAC Ray Roberts of, St.
There are three outstanding fea- Catherines, Ont., visited Corporal 
tiirds of the whole layout that ap- Nordin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
peals to the average citizen. The Carr over the Easter week-end, re­
ideal location overlooking Lake Ok- turning to Comox where, they are 
anagan; the un-interrupted view to both stationed, on Monday, 
the west and south; and 'last but * ♦ *
not least, the abundance of cup- Miss Pat Davidson and Miss Shir- 
board space. This space has been ley Schuster, of Victoria Normal 
utilized without the appearance of School, arc spending the Easter 
cutting down the i’oom-space. holidays with their respective par- 
Oh the lake side of the house, ents. Following the Easter holidays 
there Is a wide cement patio with they wiU spend’the nextmonth tak- 
stcel posts supporting the roof. Un- ing their teachers’ training in the 
der this roof there is a system of Oyama Elementary School, 
ilood lights. The light beams are ♦ • *
effective a conslderuble distance out jyjj. Gordon Parker aii{l
mtp tne LaKo. . family spent the weekrend in Mara,
At the rear of the home, there is visiting Mrs. Parker’s, parents,, Mr. 
n cur port for two cars with a cem- and Mrs. W. Kenyon, 
ent floor and a si^all utility struc- ' ,  *
, turc for housing garden tools, hoso, . t, .etc. Frank Allingham spent the Easter
ITT Av nnni? week-end with his pai'cnts, Mr. and
, Mrs. W. Allingham, rolurning to
The house has about Ihrcc to four Vancouver on Monday, where he is 
times the amount of glass, used in attending the'Vancouver Vocational 
Uic average thicc-bedroom liome. School taking a course in welding.
The roof is a twenty-year bond, per- > * * * ,,
fectly flat and ean be water-cooled Mr. and Mrs. W. Dungatc and 
in aummer. It will hold three Mr. and Mrs. R. Dungatc and' fnm-
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  .  .  .
on the completion of
B E N N E m  M O D E L  H O M E
We are pleased to have completed the construction 
of this futuristic home o f tomorrow.
O N  D ISPLAY T O  TH E PUBLIC 
TH U R SD AY -  FR ID A Y -  S A TU R D A Y
WARD
B U ILD ING  C O N TR A C TO R
‘‘BUILD WITH CONFIDENCE” 795 LAWSON AVE.
inches of watciv until it disappears, jiy' m otom U o' ^
...... vanoration,  ̂ t , ^ay, to attend the wedding of Mr,
winter a fall of snow cm the \v. "  ■ ■ • - -  -  ■
by o n ratl ,
in inter a Inu or sno  on iho W. Dungnte’s niece. Miss Betty 
roof increases the warmth of the Dungate, only daiightor of Mr. and 
house. ' Mrs, George Dungato, fomicrly of
Up to ri few yoarjt ago. this whole Vernon, pn Monday, April 11, 
area on both sides of Abbott was a ♦
thickly wooded urea. Many uUra- 
modern homes hiivo since been con­
structed, and the district has be­
come one of the choicest residential 
areas In Kelowna. "
INVITATION
and M rs. Kelowna are invited 
to inspect
BEM IEm  MODEL HOME
2468 Abbott St.
Mr. and Mrs. Inn Main and son, 
Brian, and davightcr, Ellen, of New 
■Westminster, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. Moin over the Easter week­
end.
W E A R E P LEA S ED  . .  .
to have been the Aub-cuntruetors 
for the
Finished Concrete W ork 
Patio and Sidewalks
’ for
B E N N E m  M O D EL H O M E
2468 ,\bbuU Street
•O R S l &  S O N S
572 CIrrtwootl Avenue




•  BRICK WORK
•  STUtCOlNC;
•  SIO N E WORK
«  AND WAI ERFROOl IN i;
DEL'ENCH w o r k o u t
LliTHDRlDGE, Alla.—Answers to 
what residents will do in event of 
aerial attack will be found when 
l.etbbrldge Inis Hs first mock air 
altack soon. Planes from the 
Clnre.sholin RCAF station will bo 
used.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sproulc, ac­
companied by their daughter Pat, 
motored to Coulee Dam over the 
week-end. Miss Pat Sproplo look 
the bus, on route badk to Oyama, 
to return to Vancouver.
T’RY COURIER CLAS81E1EDS 
I'OR QUICK RESULTS
BOUQUETS TO  BENNETT'S




MOULDINUS —  FLYWOODS —  MILLWORK
'^Everything for Building"
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd .
A ^ ^ ^ ^  1 4 - 1 5
Open to the puMic. . .
Afternoons-2.00 p.m . to 4 .0 0  p.m . 
Evenlngs-7 p.m . to 9 p.m .
★  FR EE D O O R  P R IZE *
Bennett's Model Home^
. . . i.s coinplclcly furnislicd from Uennetfs Stores. Rugs, drapes, furniture, bed­
room furniture, etc, Refrigerntor, Upright Freezer, Steel Cupboards, Automatic 
Washer, Automatic Dryer, Built-In Sink, etc. ^
Heated with Automatic Coleman Blend^Air
BENNETT’S STORES
« tJ'Ul
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Home complete with modem devices
*■’ '«’ $ *' , i 1 ‘ W T" , ’'f."It
’ ’ I i  '  '  ‘  ' '
;  !• -jt* , 1 I ^
T‘- .  ̂ .*«# ‘'ItL \‘ 'p-r
^-‘tr  i V  « i* ,v
I  I . " r /  / / f  ^f.*.’ “J n - . v - ; f ^
ip U ' 4 .HHm,( : 4 . ¥*a
II' I
. , ,  , . '*iJ»fc 1 * Ik 3 . T?|'*» IB- , . ' , ‘ I'-* ̂  i, *■ i f̂TV 1*'"̂
.  «  * \ i 4 f  . ' * * . 4  V I  ^  l f 4 ' r l * * ' \ . . I ' V I ^ H »
. ’ ' " s *'  ' * f’P , - i . 5 ' ‘ x ‘*1 *^ t̂||'-,:  ̂u  * \|v  . »*•''" I'"-’5" ' • * ’ <
'  All that remains to be done to complete Kelowna’s latest “show house” of William Bennett, 
is the landscaping. Interior is finished with all modem devices. This picture of the exterior was 
taken from the south, looking north.
W H EN  VISITING . . .
B E N N E H 'S  M O D E L H O M E
Sec the
RCA ESTATE ELECTRIC R A N G E
and the beautiful . :
RCA VICTO R HIGH FIDELITY 
RADIO P H O N O G R A P H
m  r ic tL  V I C T O R
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Public invited to inspect 
ultra-modern beach house 
during next three days
William Bennett, manager* of Bennett Hardware, opened his 
new one-storey, fully modern beach house on Abbott Street exten­
sion at 2.00 p.m. today.
Structure will be on display from 2.00-5.00 p.m. and 7.00-9.00 
p.m. today and Friday, and 2v00-5.00 p.m. on Saturday.
Distinctive in its appearance, the low-construction house has a 
flat, 20fycar bonded gravel roof, which is supported by poists sus­
pended from glu-beams, a new departure in this type of construction.
The front and one side of the house, facing toward tite lake, are 
entirely of polished plate glass, with 525 square feet of glass used in 
tlie entire building.
The small living room is finished in Philippine mahogany pan­
elling, and the fireplace is made of field stone. Adjoining it is a 
general purpose rom, which can be used as living, recreation, or 
dining room.
The kitchen and laundry room are combined and contain an 
automatic clothes washer and dryer, an automatic dishwasher, a 
deep freeze, refrigerator and electric ^tove.
The master bedroom is finished in sylva-ply cord blocks, and 
a commodious dressing-space and bathroom lead off the sleeping 
chaniber.
Remainder of the rear of the house is taken up by two smaller 
bedrooms, a guest bathroom and a play space.
The furnace room is concealed and oj^ns off the hall, which 
leads into the house from an open grass court. A Coleman Blender 
furnace in this space supplies the heating and air conditioning.
To toe rear of the house, attached.by a  roof, are a  two-car 
port and a tool shed. A  spacious open porch is located at the front 
and one side of toe house, facing the lake.




William Bennett in laying out and 
constricting his house, has gone all 
out in the ‘‘Modern” motif, and un­
like a number of houses being built 
today where the modern features 
arie'combined with those of yester­
year, the modem angle is seen at 
its best in the Bennett home.
The structure occupies a lot 289 
feet ill depth and 85 feet in width 
affording wonderful opportunities 
for landscaping.
VETERAN MEMBER 
, HAMPTON, N.B. —  Samuel Wil­
liam Sprague received a 70-year 
medal from the Masonic Lodge.
Actually he was initiated 72 years 
ago, at age 23, by Corinthian Lodge 
No. 13.
the licensing of these oiierators after 
examination.
A permit is required from the 
minister of agriculture before pur­
chasing a farm holding tank or tank 
truck.. Before remodelling an old 
milk-house or befoiv building a new 
one to accommodate a farm hold­
ing tank, plans must be submitted 
to the minister for approval.
Minimum requirements for sire of 
building, gradient of floors, drain­
age, I'cntilation, light and general 
lay-out of the milk-house are i^peel- 
lied as well as certain required fa­
cilities and.services such as hot and 
cold water,, dairy hoses, mixing 
valves, hand basin, soap and paper 
towels, etc.
Other regulations provide for 
licensing of milk graders and set­
ting up a minimum standard for 
the quality of milk to be used for 
pasteurizing for fluid trade.
MEETING CANCELLED
The May meeting of the Kelowna 
Ladies' Auxiliary to the South Ok­
anagan Health Unit has been can­
celled. to enable some of the' meed- 
bers to give volunteer assistance 
when the travelling clinic of the 
children's hospital visits Kelown;a 
on May 3. llie  next meeting will oe 
held June 7 at tho Community 
Health Centre.
BENNER’S NIODEL HOME
' Completely Equipped with a
YO U N G S TO W N  STEEL KITCHEN
• ' . .1 ' " ' . I, ' " '■ I ! *
!. . , ' , ' ■ ■ '' ' ■ ' , i" • ' " ■ ’ ■
As modem as the model home, buUt to last a life time.
Easy to wash as a China dish. /
VIGIT THE MODEL HOME —  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
ALCOCK DOWNING & WBIGHf





T h e  Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council amended the regulations 
under the “ Creameries and Dairies 
Regulation Act” and the "Milk Act” 
to make way for the operation of 
farm milk-holding tanks which are 
being installed on manf dairy farms 
in the Fraser Valley and which will 
replace the present system of ship­
ping milk’ in eight and lOrgallon 
cans. ■
Milk will be pumped from-these 
stainless steel refrigerated tanks to 
insulated tanks on large trucks and 
speedily delivered to the pasteuriz­
ing plants in Vancouver.
New regulations include specified 
requirements for : the construction 
of the tanks, the installation in milk 
houses, the calibration of the tanks, 
the sampling and measuring of the 
milk by tank truck operators and
COIEHAN . " '■ A' 1 , ' ■ ’' '
THE NEW STANDARD OF HEATING COMFORT 
INSTALLED IN
B EN N ET FS  M O D EL H O M E
•  Blended Air in every room.
, •  Warm floor comfort control.
•  Streamlined 3%** ducts.
•  More living room space.
MARSHALL-WELLS (B.C.) LTD.
B.C. DISTRIBUTORS
0  0  0
O N  THE CO M PLETIO N O F
Bennett's Model Home
2468 Abbott Street
When Visiting the Model Home this
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y
Nl‘l
INSPECT TH E NEW
★  A U T O M A T IC  W A S H ER
★  A U T O M A T IC  D R Y ER
' ' I ' ' ■ (I ■
★  Automatic Electric Storage Hot Water Heater
INGLIS-Sold exclusively by Bennett's Stores 
from Kamloops to Penticton.
John Inglis Co.
Toronto, Ontario
O N  TH E C O M PLETIO N  O F
Bennett's Model Home
2468 Abbott Street
See the beautiful, new
REFRIGERATOR and UPRIGHT H O M E FR EEZER  
in the Bennett model hQipe kitchen
T O N IG H T  -  F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y
<̂i§Krni§r‘'''§0r''î
I ■ '
D EEP FR EEZE appliances sold EXCLUSIVELY by 
B ENNETT'S STORES from Kamloops to Penticton
»lhi Mill fci.Rj l i' |j| Iirtir'i
Deepfreeze M anDfactoring Co.
North Chicago
..h t*! WM.W
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Okanagan-Mainline ball 
season opens on April 2 4
Middleton gives 
resume of hockey 
series in Europe
OkanagM-Mainlinc B a^ball League opens the 1955 season
April 24, with six teams seeing action
Majority of games are played on Sundays with three Wednes* 
day ^tem oon contests arrangra during the four>month schedule. 
Final league game is April 14,
Six double-headers are scheduled during league play. Kam­
loops, Penticton, Vernon, Summcrland, Kelowna and Oliver have 
entered teams.
Following is the schedule rclascd ''
,1^ OMBL president Merry Maralia,
•of Kamloops:
April 24 (Sunday)—Kamloops at
Jim Middleton was the guest speak' 
er at a recent meeting of the Ki* 
wanis Club. Glen Phillips introduc­
ed Middleton as “one of our number 
who contributed to the success of
the Penticton V’s”. Middleton’s ^
talk went on record as being the SLEEPING CONSCIENCE
Editor speaks on 
topic of freedom
Mr. J. R. Wiggins is the managing 
editor of the Washington Post and 
Times'Herald. Late last year he 
spoke to a Maine college, taking as 
his subject “On Making Martyrs."
(^pics of his speech are now be­
ing circulated in Canada. Reading 
it should be profitable to anyone 
interested in the protection of 
freedom.
Mr. Wiggins opened his address 
with a reference to Elijah Parish 
Lovejoy, the abolitionist who won 
his place in American history after 
a pro-slavery mob killed him dur­
ing an 1837 attack on his printing 
press in Alton.
Mr. Wiggins’ remarks are of par­
ticular interest to newspapermen 
and the citations in them are 
American. The theme, however, 
holds international appeal.
American authority: traiy  persuasion and then Indignant were never l i t
“Amongst comfortable folk, con- at it . . From this grows the By all means let's be vigilant to 
science is rarely at home when public inquisition. protect those Canadian principles
justice knocks at the door; it is It provides an attitude which which we cherish, but let’s take a 
gone a-visiting, or is busy, or Is leaves no room for difference or good look at vigQance and make 
waiting upon Caesar or is gone dissent It finds expression in that sure it isn't diverted into that form 
forth to pray. Comfortable folk sUliest of all phrases, “those who of intolerance which leads to "in- 
do not like clamor, even from the aren't for us are against us." It quisitions."
prophets, and are content to leave eliminates the grace of tolerance Elijah Parish Lovejoy has won 
justice to God with the hope that and compassion and It is served, ns his place among the American mar-
the Post managing editor notes, by tyrs. But the mob Which made him 
111-temper, violent lncitation„ reck- a martyr added nothing of value
less and inflammatory utterance by —— ;---- ------ -— ----- :—— ......
fire-eaters and flannel mouths who. 
wittingly or unwittingly, labor to 
bring the public temper to the point
to the society of its day.
- A r t  Stott in the VictorU Times;
He will not disturb their business."
A new ^perm an. Mr, Wiggins 
has prepared a detailed and closely 
integrated argument for the main­
tenance of the five freedoms of the
press: the freedom to get the truth, . , - . . - ,
the freedom to print it without fanatical combus-
prior restraint, the freedom to print 
it withont arbitrary reprisal, the NO RIOTS HERE
No, 59, LO, * “
Beota Isi and Srd TwNidi 




★  Seagrom's V.O. it ^
most interesting address the club 
has heard for some time.
i: Rifle chatter |
Dcciallv written for The Courier \  , ' *
Members of the Rifle Association 
affiliated with “B” Squadron of the
Penticton; Vcnion at Summerland;
Kelowna at Oliver.
May 1 (Sunday)—Kamloops at Speci y
Vernon; Penticton at Oliver; Sum- By JIM BASTABLE
merland at Kelowna. Canadian Press Staff Writer ; _ _
May 8 (Sunday)—Kebwna a t ^he National Hockey League had 
K ^loops; Vernon at ^enUcton; barely wound up its 7()-game sched-
Oliver at Summerland. ujg and started getting competition next Sunday commencing at 8.30
. May 15 (Sunday)—Kamloops at jj.okn big-time baseball in the coun-
Oliver (D.H.); Vernon a t Kelowna; sports pages when rumors of Increased interest being
Penticton at Summerland. season began flying around, shown by prospective members a
May 22 (Sunday)-Penticton at ^  ^ tie  more than two weeks successful season is expected. Con- 
Kamloops; Summerland at Vernon; Detroit Redw ings overhauled sidcrable activity m improving 
Oliver at Kelowna. Montreal Canadians for the NHL
May 29 (Sunday)—KaiMoops at championship with a great stretch to ^
Sununerland (D.H.); Kelowna at drive when these reports cropped adding to the keenness to get start- 
Penticton; Vernon at Oliver (DJI.), up: . fu'st big competition will
June 5 (Sunday)-wernpn  ̂ at Frank Selke, general manager of 
Kamloops; Oliver at Penticton; Kel- the Canadiens, would go to Chicago which leaves little enough time for 
owna at S u m m e r l a n d . n e x t  season as general manager of 
June 12 (Sunday)-rKelowna at the Hawks. Ron Weeks, with
Kamloops; Penticton at Vernon; xhe'Red Wings would send goal-
when the mob beset Lovejoy, he 
remarks, there were many who 
thought the abolitionists and eman­
cipationists were receiving their 
just desserts. The anti-slave fac­
tion, he points but, contained
freedom of access to facilities on 
which to print it, the freedom to 
distribute. *
But Mr. Wiggins does not let his 
case fest on these subjects rather 
well known to newspaper people 
and most thoughtful readers. He 
goes considerably further with a 
discussion of “the inquisition of 
public opinion," which he says, 
quoting Thomas Jefferson, “over­
whelms in practice the freedoms 
asserted by the laws in tjieory,"
And what iŝ  the “inquisition of 
public opinion?"
Says Mr. Wiggins: “In times of
troublesome citizens heartily dls- great excitement, the public mind 
liked by those who approved the tends to harden into attitude? and 
world as it was. He elaborates the freeze into prejudices that first ren- 
point with, a quotation from ander the people indifferent to con-
It seems significant that a man 
of Mr. Wiggins’ character should 
find it necessary to caution against 
such conditions as late as the end of 
last year. Yet for countrymen just 
emerging from the fevers of Mc- 
Carthyism the warning may have 
been needed,*
Prpbably similar cautioning is un­
necessary in Victoria. We haven’t 
had a riot for 40 years or more. As 
Canadians, we pride ourselves on 
our ability to ovoid such hysterical 
demonstrations.
But if we haven’t seen the mob go 
berserk since the Kaiserhof days, 
we haven’t  been 100 percent, im­
mune to intolerance. We’ve had our 
own little inclinations. toward 
witch-hunting, though the faggots
O f
1
S e a g r a m ’s
a
This advsrtisemenl ts not pubnshod or dlsployod by 
Liquor Control Board or by thio Gonrommont of British ^rrimalili
Summerland at Oliver. keeper Terry Sawchuk, who "won Gordon B. McKay _secretary-
June 19 (Sunday)—Oliver at the Vezina Trophy and $1,000 prize 
Kamloops (D.H.); Vernon at Kelow- money this year, defenceman Benny
na; Penticton at Summerland. yiToit and forwards Alex Delvecchio nna
June 26 (Sunday)—Kamloops at and Johnny Wilson to Hawks in ex- 
Penticton; Summerland at Vernon; change for Eddie Litzenberger, Jack^'*!^®®/.^*®^
Oliver at Kelowna. McIntyre and an unnamed defence- ®̂®* . .. .
June 29 (Wednesday)—ICelowna man.' . Membership jin the assom^^^
at Penticton. Both Selke and Detroit general ?
July 3 (Sunday)—Kamloops at manager Jack Adams were quick 
Vernon; Penticton at OUver; Sum- to deny the rumors.
. merland at Kelowna. UNFAIR TO IVAN ' also to acc^ire toe finer pomts of
July 10 (Sunday)—Kamloops at “j have never been offered toe 
Kelowna; Vernon at Penticton; Oli- Chicago position,” Selke said. “N F!®̂*H®“® ®/® f  
ver at Summerland. it is offered, I  would turn it down.
July 13 (Wednesday)—Kelowna at Also, I  feel toal these reports are ®®®y 
Kamloops; Vernon at Summerland; most unfair to Tommy Ivan, who 
July 17 (Sunday)—Penticton at did such a good job with toe Black ®®“ ^®” ‘ actually pract s
Kamlyoops; Vernon at Summerland; Hawks this year.” ‘
Kelowna at Oliver. Ivan, former coach of the Red
July 24 (Sunday)—Vernon at Wings, moved to Chicago as mana- 
Kamloops; Oliver at Penticton; Kel- ger at the start of last season. It 
owna at Summerland.' was conceded, among hockey au-
July 31 (Sunday)—Kamloops at thoritles, that he did a  creditable 
Kelowna; Penticton at Vernon; rebuilding job in Chicago although 
Summerland at Oliver. the Hawks, as usual, finished last,
Aug. 7 (Sunday)—Summerland at Adams said the scuttlebutt about 
Kamloops (D.H.); Penticton at Kel- toe big player trade was “toe same 
owna; Oliver at Vernon (D.H.), , . old guff.
Aug. 10 (Wednesday)—Kelownd at However, there is no doubt that
Vernon; Summerland at Penticton. Hawks need help if they expect to 
; August 14 (Sunday)—Penticton at do anything next season,' They fin- 
Kelowna. ished toe 1954-55 campaign with
Kamloops, .Vernon, : Summerland- only 13 victories, one more, than 
and Oliver have open dates in case they managed the previous , season, 
of rained out games. The Hawks weakness Is causing
(D.H.) Denotes doublehcader. concern around the six-team circuit.
ing, help and experience of older 
members is available. New mem­
bers, therefore, are not only wel­
come, but given all possible en< 
couragement.
First trophy/of the season will be
_ __________  ____________ _ __________ ______  up for competition at the Kelowna
The league secretary must be noti- Drawing ; power of toe Hawks is at 9®̂  ̂ 9,®'^**,  ̂ Club next Sun-
fied in due time if there are any an all-time low and they; need a day,,when local golfers compete in
contender to lure the. patrons back. ^OM'̂ some for toe
The fact that Hawks have ignor- N ^ b y  Cup. _ _
ed an expansive farm system to Tee off t i i ^  for toe 18-hole com­
bring up prospects doesnt help petition is 9.00 a.m. ' Members may 
milch. Other clubs, such as toe make u ^ to e ir  own^team or four̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Wings, Canadiens and Toronto some. Trophy will be presented to 
Maple Leafs, simply had to send ̂ ke low net team. Last year 40 
some- players to aid the Hawks. P^5®ja competed in the tournament 
How long, the help-Chicago idea wWch was won by Doreen Under­
will go bn is anybodys guess. But MU and Pete McNaughton, with a
First of a scries of competitions the boys who manipulate the trades J®^ M 69/2. Course rating is 
lor the spring season gets underway have the rest of the summer, to fig- 
in toe ladies’ division of the Kel- ure out the angles.
deviations from this schedule.
Card for spring 
flight posted




will be given to all
Tuesday,
Draws for the spring flights 9-18 
holes arc as follows: ,
10,00 a.m.—K. Buckland, M. Hin­
ton, G. Johnston.
10,05—M. Downton, M. McKenzie, 
Q. Mason.
10,10—E. Green, M, Walker, I. 
Ker.
10.15— M. Roadhouse, H. Shirreff, 
J. Gaddes. .
1020-J. Underhill. M. Stewart. Hf 
Burkholder.
10.30—T.'Owen. P. Evans.
10.35-J. Reekie, A. do Pfyffer.
1.15— J. Dale, O. Cram, M. Ball. 
1.20—A. McClelland, M. Gordon,
M. Duggan.
U S —B, McGill, B. Jackson. £. 
MncLcan.
Miss Anne Turnbull, former Saint- 
John, N.B., intcrscholastic sports 
star, has been nam ed. tbp woman 
athlete at McGill University, Mon­
trea l She was presented with toe 
coveted rose bowl at the awards 
banquet of the womens student ath­
letic association.
Most of the support from cancer 
research In Canada comes from 
voluntary contributions collected 
during the April Cancer Campaign 
by the Canadian Cancer Society.
Boxia parley 
slated A p r. 24
Annual parley of the Interior 
Lacrosse Association, will be held 
in the Alli.son Hotel, Vernon, April 
24, at 2.00 o’clock, according to T. 
G. Griffith, Kelowna, prcslclent of 
the group.
Annual reports, election of offi­
cers and drafting of a Icnguo ached- 
vile will highlight the meeting. ' ■'
tor




I® for Canada Fortlam) Ceibent. cetnciit hardenem and waterprobtinf.
H reinforcing rods and Avire mesh.
for Johna-Manvl)l« or Ace Tex colorful ahlnglca and quality roofing 
H and rooRng mnteriala.
8 for plywoods of all descriptions, wallhoards and counter toi»- ' ping. 'g  for windows, sash and doon, glass ami Riaxlitg,
for attractive, serviceable bulldera’ hardware to put the Unishing 
g  touch to a lino house. •
g  for “KVEIUT8IINO l OR) nillLDINO".
: ’’̂ Kelowoia Sawmill




The B.C. junior badminton cham­
pionships are now being held in 
Vancouver. Tournament will last 
the next three days with the finals 
being played Friday.
There ore 22 juniors from the 
Okanagan Valley taking part in the 
three ago groups, under 14, under 
16, and under 18.
Val Van Ackoten and Joan Moto- 
wylo are defending their title In the 
girls’ doubles under 10. 'The Mac- 
Fnrlhnc sisters lyho won the under 
14 girls' doubles last year move up 
to the under 16. They arc from Pen­
ticton;
Juniors are from Vernon Pre­
paratory School, 5; Kelowna, 0; 
Penticton, 5; Armstrong, 2; Kerc- 
nicos, 1; Salmon Arm, 1.
Kelowna Juniors;. Val Van Ac- 
keren, Joan Motowylo, Lynn Mac- 
Dougnll. Jackie Stinson, Peter Reed, 
Basil Mblkle. Tcrral Torn, Barry 
Scott, .
I There Is still some activity at the 
Kelowna .Badminton Club with 
I eight members of the Kelowna dub 
playing host to eight members 
I from Iho Mission dub. Tlio Kclow- 
I nn dub won 13 to 11 in games.
1 Hie 1055 abJccWvc of Ihq Cana­
dian Oancer Champaign 18 41.603,000.
I Mbro money will be sticnt on re­
search toon ever before.
 ̂ Canadian Cancer Society statls-
I llc.H sliow that 1.9,220, Canadians died of cancer in 1053i 'Pills is al- 
1 most bne In every six deaths.
" Q U A L IT Y  P A Y S "
Bpeelallse la all typea of
CONCRETE BRICK WORK 
riARTERINO — 8TUCCOINO 
TIUNO — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFINO
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL 2194
M-lfc
E A T O N ' S  V I K I N G  . . .  Y o u r Best Buy in Appliances and Hom e Entertainm ent
A -




Our deluxe model with fully automatic oven, 
appliance outlet and minute minder! The 
modern range with such convenience fea­
tures as: Push button, 7-speed heat switches 
. . . Mlcratube elements . . . visual oven door 
. . .  porcelain drip tray. It’s fully automatic 
—31;^ inches of engineered, practical beauty 
for your home. 0 0 0  OC
EATON PRICE, EACH .......  Z O V .V j
’ 30.00 down, as low as 13.50 monthly.
V IK IN G  25-inch Cottage
EATON PRICE, OCO OC
EACH ... ......      Z J T . t D
27,00 down .as low as 12,00 monthly.
V IK IN G  Automatic Laundry Trio
Three matched units to buy singly, progressive­
ly or all at one time! Their diniensions match 
standard kitchen base cabinets. Their shape and 
design offer outstanding performance and 
beauty, EATON PRICE.
D rjer 239.00 Washer 329.00 
Ironcr 169.00
Budget Plan Terms Available with 10% Down.
H e r e 's  W h y  E v e r y  
H o u s e h o ld e r N e e d s
V I  K I N O '
V IK IN G  1955 Refrigerator
the deluxe refrigerator made and serviced 
in Canada! Its big, 9 cu. ft. interior is planned 
for full-capacity food storage . . .  has a full 
width freezer chest and porcelain etiahielled- 
crisper.
EATON PRICE, EACH .. ..
29.00 down, as low as 13.00 monthly.




s > .A *
1. EATON’S Reputation for Value
. . . your everyday assurance of your money’s worth.
2. EATON'S consistent Quality Specifications
. . . changed only to meet your changing needs,
3. EATON’S Big Choice in All Lines
. . .  exclusive models designed for Canadian use.
4. Protection of EATON’S Time-Tested Guarantee
“Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded."
rSee for Yourself! V I K I N C  
Week at E A T O N 'S
V
Remember . . .  Only at E A T O N ' S
' can you buy V I K I N C
15 cu. f t . Freezer
. . . witli storage capacity for about 525 lbs, 
of frozen foods! Equipped with loading and 
storage baskets . . . has automatic light on 
control balance locking Ijd. Features 5-ycar 
warranty on scaled mechanism. OCO A A
EATON PRICE, EACT ...............O JT .U U
37.00 down, as low as 16.00 monthly.
10 cu. ft. Chest .......  ............... ..........  280.00
17 cu. ft. Upright ...............i: ;,.r....... 399.00
2 Ocii. ft. Chest .....  ...... ..... ........ ....'. 430.00




WUh timer control for wasli 
llmo, It’a built to iWi'ld large- 
family 'wash, has porcelain 
enamelled tub • >viUi olT-sct 
gyralor, fast Ki>lf-cm|)tylng 
, pump, deluxe Lovell wringer. 
All-mnv colour Blyllng for
105.5. EATON 1 <Tn AA 
ITlICi:, each ...... I /V .U U
lB,eo Do'vn, IIS low as 10,r»0 
liioiiUily. '
Cannister Vacuum \ :
Lots you clean ’’in a circle’’ be­
cause lui.sq works on a swivel! 
Wltli aUaelu!!m‘nt.s. toss away 
bags ami Hoto-Dolly.
EATON Price, cacli 89.50
9.00 Down, as low as 5.50 
monllily.
Polishmaster
2-brnfih t.vpe. Conveilible for 
steel wool pad.') and lambiiwool
EA'PON Price, each ,
6.00 Down, as low as .''t.50 
muiilldy.
Sander AM.it Imicnl 10.!*';
■ t ■ V
S VI KING-  
Sewing Machines
th-e llu'se feidnies denninslralcdll 
Automatic l)ol)liln wlnder- darn- 
Ing release — reverse -r tension! 
Ilemember, VIKING has bnllt- 
in motor and light, full rolary 
mt'i'Uanlsm . . , comes In walnnU 
maliogany,, lilonde and maple 
rmisbes. OAO
EATON PKICE. Ciich
20,00 Dmvn, as low as 11.50 
monUdy.
Olliers, riM'h 23W9 l« 3H.00
VIKING
Hi-Fi Phonograph
6-lubc A.C. sets with two 6-lnch P.M. special impe­
dance speakers, one special 3>^-lneli P.M. speaker. 
Garrard R.Qi HO record player is auummtie 3-speed 
type. ■; , '
I’A'I’ON PHICI', caeli (Inise included)
Walnut 19 9 .0 0  Mahogany 204.00
20.00 donn, as low m  9,00 monllily
Dial 2 0 12 EATON C®
C A N A D A  ® »L I M I T E D
Store Hours:
9 ti.iii. to 5 p.m. Monday fo Salurdiiy 
Wednesday 12 noon.
Hour good 
con 0 good rum bo?
C d « m b u $ | ^
isikeshshfet
TH IR D
S E Q IO N T h e  K e T o w n a
STURGISON FALLS. Ont. — A 
Four^rink curling arena wiU be 
built in this Northwestern Ontario 
town. Construction is expected to 
start in May on the $45,000 project
Vol. 51 Kelowna, British Clurnbia. Thursday, April 14, 1955 No. 69
N o n  Scotia opens hige bridge Hobsoil's choke
.'.aJ., ... , A* , ''....I
This advoftisemefd is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by dw Govemment of l^ish Columbia.





S Y LV A P LY
DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD
How the family growsi Converting your attic to sleeping 
quarters for the youngsters con help to solve your space 
problems; it's 0 worlhwhilc yroiect that con add greatly to 
the value of your home when you use real wood panels of 
plain, or decorative Sylvoply. Because the big sheets of 
Sylvaply cover 32 square feet of wall, ceiling, or fioor« at. o 
time, you con do a  quicker iob with fewer joins. '
Cupboards, shelving and other kitchen improvement projects 
cost loss to build with solMromlng %  inch Sylvaply. Sylvaply 
sows os clean as other woods with power sow or hand soyt; 
noils close to the edge without splitting. No tricky loinery 
either; simple glued and nailed butt-joints oro possible ''with' | 
Sylvoply—just another reason why Sylvaply is the most popular 
home remodelling motorlal.
ft Huess.2;
When you docldo ’to poitition your bosomont for extra living 
space, consider the tremendous'odvontogo pf moking dddi- 
lionol slorogo space ot llio some time. Easy to work Sylvaply 
requires only simple cnrponlry for cupboqrds or slorqge .walls 
os shown above, Wl|h Sylvaply, you got alt tho advantages 
of real wood—ond morel Big solf-frntning poholi of '/a Inch 
'M Inch Sylvaply speed yoUr work; make any job you do 
morrs profossionol looking, '
In odtillion to regular 4 fool by fl" "  
feel panels, you can now buy 
handy sites for those small jobs and 
fcpolfi. . .  moltoi "doing-if- 
' youricff'ootier thon ever, "foko 
Homo" panels oro ovol/obfo ot your 
hnnhor dealers In sixes from ?2 by' 
36 Inches up, Carry them hdme or.
• slip them In your car trunk.
S Y L V A P L Y
DOUGLAS FIR P LY W O O D
Serving lumber OeojfM CoortloCooit
MxcHILLAN a ULOEDtL LIMITED •Deal
By GORDON HOBSON
Like most men, until there is 
more soot in the house than lumi- 
ture, I am not swec|>-minded. After 
that. I’m the sweep’s friend. 
The day I want him. of course, but 
URGENTLY, he’s put. When I fin­
ally do catch him in ftdnt of his 
own hearth, he tells me he can’t 
come for at least ten daysi.
His arrival follows not Miss Emily 
Post’s meet the sweep suggestions. 
He tramps into the hbuse, blazes a 
trail to* the^ireplaee and -says lac­
onically, “Quite a mess . . .this'll 
cost you plenty.’’'
In his next appearance he plays 
the role of Pied Piper. Big ones, 
little ones, fat ones, thin ones, grey 
ones,, brown ones—every child in 
the neighborhood follows the whimp 
and w^omp of his giant vacuum. 
For ,the next hour, there: are more 
sweejps per acre vot soot tbaoudog 
hairs discovered on the chesterfield 
as. guests lean on the front door. 
twjU. ' v'
Accidents are the a la moĉ e of 
the opting. Contemporary furniture 
becomes antique as everything try- 
outabje is tried out. Millions of 
n o ^ e ^  belch soot as trigger bappy 
boysjahd girls from Mars kill each 
other dead before Mr. Piper has a 
chance to exterminate them him- 
, self aiid re-organize his own forces. 
Even a t  ttiat, major parts of his dia­
bolical machine serve double duty 
as “this is for going through brick 
walls, see’’; or “ when I push this 
’ere you turn into a skellington, ha, 
j::
We, my wife and I, bear the in­
vasion stoically, gritting our ; teeth 
each time a sacred vase becomes a 
holy-cow-you-drppped it, lieirlooms 
are swiped, swapped and/or reject­
ed: asV junkk and, every gadget in 
the house is purloined in order to 
maintain Martian law.
Finally, when nothing wholesome 
is left inside, the big ones, little 
ones/ fat ones, thin ones, now all 
black ones, follow the ^ e e p  out­
side onto the lawn. .Once on the
.1 • S ? s w « pthis $10,000,000 span linking Halifax and Dartmouth, N.S., IS now The machine on the ground clanks
opcii for traffi'c. It is named after the late provincial premier, Angus away- the nozzle in the chimney 
L. Macdonald. Huge towers, 307 feet high, allow a clearance of siicks^up the soot and several un- 
158 feet at high tide. Vancouver’s Lion Gate bridge is the only one attached articles lying on the base-
in Canada or the British Empire that is longer. ' . ? rA .e '^ S ? °a ? in fe “ n S
beauty of the panoramic v iew - 
more Chimney pots than you can 
shake: a brdoin at. All goes w ell.; 
But hot' as you can imagine, for ' 
very- long. ' " .y - : ; r ; '’
'Space Slips being the call of the 
day; those space-men “wot is not'on 
the fOof’’ figure it is high time to 
take;'a trip around the planetary 
Three-month Jiuildihg values in Kelowna totalled $163,770, system and flip a switch oh the 
down slightly from last year,i but a  huge mcre.ase .over 1953 figures, bag of^soot
accordtag.tp-a, report.;tabled by .Building A. E. Clark at ws f f i ? r a ? d % e  h o iS S e s ”^
last week’s'Council meetirtg. air of respectability as all that had
—— —— — ------:------ :— ;— — come up'goes back down. ‘ ’
I* , ! •  It is several $4 hours later before
U A i 'A f  A  ' v | | A  the chab^  ̂ away. The phone
D v I U I  V  l l l w  ' V  rings incessantly. Parents want to
know how come their sweet little 
Persons violating traffic regula- babies are black AND blue; the fire
following will prove:
"Hobson, in the role of Hobson’s 
Choice, undertakes to interpret life 
in a humorous manner. Some train­
ing in the use of tlie written wox'd 
is obvious, but talent is s.idly lack­
ing. His humor becomes veiled 
cynicism-r—sarcastic and unnecessary; 
his appraisal of good and bad lim-
New bandshell 
will be wired 
for electricityited by his ignorance and, on the whole, the performance is something
’ New bandshell in The City Park, concerning his breeding and subso- _ . . .
quent character. Under able dircc- under construction, will be 
tion his latent talents might be put wired for electrical outlets, but a 
to slightly better u» , but any Sen- permanent underground wiring
sible d lr^ tor would weed him out 
of the cast as quickly and painlessly 
as possible.”
• 'There, . ... now everybody should 
bt: happy. I am . . . it s nice to 
know th-j column is read with such
system leading from tho main pow­
er line will not bo undertaken until 
■next y6ar.
Aid. Art Jackson informed coun­
cil it is more economical to instal
avid interest. Another play coming .electrical outlets whilo construction
, ' . ■ • ' . until , later. The underground wir- ,
ing system will cost $460 while 
overhead lines would be $285. A 
temporary power line, leading from
bandshell,
BIG SCHOOL
RIMOUSKI,. Que. — Msgr. C. F.
Parent, Archbishop of Rimouski.
officiated at the’'bpenii^"or*a*new thd” lacrosso box to the 
manual arts school in this centre will be installed.
200, miles cast of Quebec City. Construction of tho bandshell, at 
Some 300 pupils will attend the a cost of $4,875 will be completed 
school, third of its kind in the low- In time for the city’s jubilee cele- 
er St. Lawrence region. bration May 4.
Blue Bonne!
M ARGARINE
C C J A .  BICYCLES
Construction in city maintains 
steady pace in last three months
•*o
March-.building ; values totalled 
$81,185 .when.26 permits were issued. 
Seven permits were issued for con­
struction of new houses; ten per?- 
mits for business and residential 
additions; two for garages; four for 
signs and three for outbuildings.
Following table shows .compara­
tive figures for the past ten years:
FAMOUS C.C.M. BICYCLES
Who Imows? You may be the winnet of a brand 
new bicycle. And if you are—^whether you ^oose 
boy’s or girl’s model — you’ll know you are 
tiding on one of the finest bikes any young 
Canadian can have. The prizes being offered are:, 
genuine C.CM. beauties, soundly constructed and 
smart in appearance, currently tetatling at about 
$52.50. Decide to enter this contest.now.
Yoar Month Tot. to date
1955......... ....$ 81,185 $163,770.00
1954......... .... 115,440 .165,920.00
1953......... .... 43,605 81,935.00
1952......... .... 122,420 185,800.00
1951......... .... 604;187’ 674,962.82
1950......... .... 59,720 .. 139,600.00
1949......... .... 103,935 137,413.00
1948........ .... 360,946 508,595,00
1047............  164,095.. 365,080.00
1046......... .... 255,675 531,163.00
1945..... . .... 26,170 04,135.00
Following is a list 
permits issued: i
of individual
tions in the month of March, once 
again constituted the major portion 
of Magistrate Alex Marshall’s court 
cases. Impaired drivers also topped 
the list , in fines: A. I. Shibley and 
H. Frochlich, both received fines of 
$100. • ••• .
' Driving without due care and at-
hall wants to know if we have fin­
ished with, the inhalator, and the 
sweep’s,'wife wants to know if we 
have finished with her spouse.
Who gives whom the blackest' 
look on these occasions when it 
comes, to fouking.jDut, ».wllL .always . 
be a moot-point.
H. Webb, G. Kitagawa, R,̂  De Pfyf- A recent report on a fas)iion show 
fer and C. Horn, amounts varying stated: “ Eye-catching was the leop- 
from $15 to $20, plus costs in each ard boy. sh ir t. . .  althbugji this, too, 
case; driving without licences turn- was a cotton fabric, it was difficult 
ed out. to be a $25 offence for Dor- to tell frorn appearances the dl£- 
othy Turncliffe. Irene Knorr, A. I. fercnce between it and the genuine 
Shibley and H. Neiser. The last leopard skin.” 
named also paid an extra $25 for No mention was:made of the leop- 
nothavipg on >his motor vehicle cur- ard sujklng in the corner, 
rent licence plates. Failure to pro- ♦ * ♦
duce a licence cost R. H. Wiggles- 
■wbrth'$5.;',,. -,
Ignorance of 15 mph school zones, 
cost C. C. Reeve, $10i E..SiVanson,
tioh, $2,000; Barr & Anderson, 504 $10 and A. Marklinger, $16. > Exceed- ticisms and in good old Anglo-Saxon 
Bernard Avenue, - extension $4,000; ing 30 mph cost J. R. Pollard and words, told me how much this col- 
A.B. & A. 'Wigglesworth, 857 Ellis J. K. Huddlcstone $15 and E. B, umn offended the nostrils. What
Street, addition, $1,200; Pentecostal Holtjer, $13 and $2 costs, A similar irked “it” most of all was that while
Assemblies of Canada, 1448 Bert- fine was levied, against E. E. Simp- I can voice my comments in the 
ram Street, addition $475. son for exceeding 60 mph. paper, they (a number of “its’’ galli-
KESIDENTIAL > Failure to share the highway, cred, together for a common, pur-
M. Wcnlngcr, 1010 Martin Avenue, P™vcd a costly experience to G. C. pose) can’t. I didn’t agree, as the
residence $9,500; F. Goodman, 380 . who paid $10 and $5.50 co.sls -------———------------- ----------- —
Patterson Avenue, residence and tor his niggnrdHncss. W. M.,Wllll.s- 
carport $7,000; S, Bohn, 601 Glen- ton and D. H. Hutton wore fined $15
and $5 respectively tor not keeping ,
BUSINESS BUILDINGS— 
ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS
Dominion government, 478 Ber­
nard Avc., altccaiion, $160; Schell's 
Grill, 1487 Pendqzl Street, altera
IN  6 W E E K S !
10 Bic^es Every Week for 6 weeks in this province 
only! That means your opportunity to win 
is greater that) ever. It’s easy to enter, too. Uerefs all 
you have to do. In 25 words or less write the 
reason why you need a bicycle; Mail widi end-flaps 
from two Blue Bonnet Margarine packages*
(each with Good Housekeeping Seal) and youc 
name and address to Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Bicycles.’Contesti Bdx:4400, Vancouver, B.C 
That’s all there 1$ to it! And you can enter 
as often as you wish!
■ eFrom oJIher tho Deluxe QuarMn or the 3 lb, economy Fockoge.
Contest Rules on effldol entry forms are 
available at your grocers. You accept these 
rules by entering the contest.
A representative of a group of 
local thespians colled in the other 
.day. It (identity camouflage) took 








Encloiod ppaia And, complslod In 30 wordi or loM, ll*a noton 
why I n««(l 0 bicyelo. Alio two and.flapi, each with Good Houto- 
Keaplng Seal, .from packogai of Blue Bonnat Marocviiio*, 
foctimllai. I accept all the tula * ................c l i of Ihli con tut.
MY NAAUU
MY ADDAESS IS
wood Avenue, residence, $0,500; E.
■ Hannig, 1234 Ethel Street, rc.sldcncc 
$7,000; D. McLeod, 1859 Ethel Street, 
residence, $9,500; Q. Rosenbaum, 
600 Okanagan Blvd.; fcsldcnco $0,- 
500; C. D. & D. A. Dprlaso. 1010 
Harvey Avenue, rhsldonce, $9,000. 
RESIDENTIAL ADDITIONS 
AND ALTERATION^
A. B. & A. Wlgglesworlh, 037 
Ellia Street, addition, $1,200; G. 0^11- 
fen, 637 Burnt'• Avenue, addition, 
$530; J. Wcnlngcr, 588 Ceptral Avc„ 
addition, $1,000; B. Schieppe, 558 
Rowcllffb Avenue, addition, $2,000; 
M, & E. Scqttin, 051 Harvey Avenue, 
enlargement, $1,500.
GARAGES
R.‘ J; Light, 070 Manhattan Drive, 
ggrage and Svorksliop, $1,'200; R, 
Stole, 660 Cadder Avenue, garage, 
$450,
SIGNS
Williams’ Sltoes, 1561 Pendozi 
Strcel, sigh $300; Mr. Glover. 288 
Bernard Avenue, sign, $.300; Dyck's 
Pharni|Ucy, 553 Bernard Aveiuto, sign, 
: Reliable Motors, 1658 Fcndozl$500;
Strei el, plgn $150.
OUTBUILDINGS 
W. MorrlEon, 773 Martin Avenue, 
shed, and carport, $200; J. S. Whlt- 
tingliani, 583 Wardlaw Ave., work­
shop. $;j00; Kelowna Little ITieatre, 
Bertrum Street, stoi. .-jc and work 
shop, $2,500. ,
Okunoguu Dbtrihotots !
S Y L V A P i i r
THE K ELO W N A  SAW M ILL C O . LTD .;
CM-JIGY h o n o r e d
EDMONTON-Bev. Robert Era- 
klne I# one of tliree rlergymen re­
ceiving honorJiry degrees of Doctor 
of Divinity at St. Jo.i^^«ph'a>College 
{prlng convocation here April H>. 
The others are Rev. Robert Eddy 




........... . tu T
to the right of a double solid lino. 
For permitting a dciilor’s number 
plate to bo displayed on n motor 
vchtcHe, D. Crookes paid $15 and 
costs. . ■ '
Driving motor velilcles contrary 
to tlic restrictions on their licences, 
cost H. L. Shcclcr and E. P. Long 
$25 each, and the latter, for permit­
ting a minor to drive his car, was 
charged un additional $10. H. E. 
Marzinzik was lot off with.u sus­
pended sentence for driving when 
his license was invalid,
Stop signs again toojt a heavy 
toll—A. P. Hepnor, R. Parfltt, A. 
Balfour, C. G. Duffy. L. J. Matle. 
R, Godchild and F, Hemolspcck, all 
conlributlng $4:50 for their delin­
quency. For dflving witjioul reu- 
Sohnblo considcruiibn to others, E. T. 
Nahum was fined $10, ond J. M. Mll- 
denberger, $15 and oosis. Unlower- 
ed headlights cost D. E. Suuder $1Q; 
blowing a horn iinncccusorlly cost 
E. J. Hoffman, $4.50. and for the 
extpcrience of operating a freight 
motor velilelc without a subsisting 
toolor carrier llctujce, J, 1. Kopelski 
paid $10 and $;i.bO costs.,
Chcmic forgeries for $60 cost A. 
Robinson three months in the pro­
vincial ggol and won for Agnes 
Nicol a suspended sentence. .For 
supplying alcohol to a minor O. J, 
Oikuwa paid $50: J. Ncid, L, Swart, 
H. G. MacDougol and G. L, Piotz. 
paid fines ranging from $I0 to $25 
for being caught ihloxicatcd In 
public places, and A. Manuel was 
fined $11 50 and $3 50 resls for being 
Intoxicated off a reserve.
I
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No one food in Itself js futtcniiiB - and that Includes Milk.
Sound^dicllhg advice piit^ Milk in every meal. It is a 
jirotccliyc food Hint coiilains valuable j^rolein vitiiinins and 
calcium. When you arc dicline, slim sufciy, wiili Milk!
H ere  /.V a .samirk (kyls diet, about 1400 calorics i
Orange Juice, I’oadicd 
egg, Bulleted (oasi. 
Whole milk, Colfrc 
will) milk (qo sugar) at 
all nic«)l8. if desired.
C!oasnmm6, Tontaio and 
collage cliccnc salad, 
Mayonnaiac, Wlio)c 
Milk. .
Tomato Juice, Lean 
Lamb gliops, Rakcdi 
potatoes, hiring heanŝ  
Ixtiiicc salad, French 
dressing, Fresh frglt. 
Whole imlk-
W ffl **Ca!orh Control"—jmdy pocket gutde to sĉ cr sUtmUnff. Write tot
DAIRY FOODS
A Division ol Dpity Fainmt of ConoJo
SERVICE BUREAU
40? Hpton £tr««l, TtHonlo, (xtfioda
FOR QUICK SR&UI ’
tiT. .rOIlN li. Nlld—A relic of ihp 
Fjjghtih-rrcnch battles of two cen­
turies ago. 4 cannon ball was uu- 
carthed at «..nearby;U.&. air bae*. 
The shot is about 3’A toches Ifi <U- 
Mneter, usetglrMit lo potgada.
Phono Roth Dairy -  2 15 0  - 2705
lor
ikmmtm
NOUA D A IR Y
...
PRODUCTS
«  I '4'HSU <1
e? VAfiM  t w p .
ir.li..
Dyama jottings
OYAMA—'Mr*. Jersif Pringle, ae- 
^mpanied lyr her grandson. Ley 
Pringle, of Ivamloops, spent the 
holiday week-end with her sister 
and brotherdn-law, Mr. and Mrs... ............ 1........
Tkmbai* I t e ^ e .
Mks Barbara Wynne, of Ihe Von- 
eoiiver General fifnpitni. Is sperwl- 
fng the holiday weekend w'ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 'W>Tinc.
Mr. and ifrs. A. C, Townsend and 
farnity left by car on Friday for
S m o n  to tiutc 1  c. roinced cooker! meat with grated onion,
. Halt, pepper and condiment sauce; moisten Rlightly with 
gravy or Hauce. Kift twice, then «ift into o bowl, 2  c. once- 
Rifled iMtitry flour (or c. once Rifted all-purpose flour),
4 l«|w Magic linking Powder, 35 tap. Ralt, tflp.dry mus- 
tand. Cut In finely 5 tb«. chilled shortening. Make a well in 
dry mgredientR and add >5 c. chili sauce and H  c. mUk; mix 
lightly, adding milk if necessary, to make a soft dough.
Knead for 10 seconds on floured board and 
divide dough into 2 parts. Pat one part intb a 
greased round 8^5* coke pan and spread o ltn^t 
to edges with meat mixture; moisten edgra of 
dough with water. Pat second part of dough itrto 
an 83 a ' round and place over meat jroixturc*; 
press lightly around edges to seal; score top layer ' 
deeply into (j pie-sluiped wedge.s. Bake in hot 
oven, 42r,'». alwiit 20 mins. Serve hot with 
brbwn tomato sauce. Yield—6 servings.
Vaneouver, where they fbe
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 'Town­
send for a few' day.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gorek imd 
daughters Merle and Donna, left on 
Thur-sday for Vancouver where they 
will holiday over the week-end.t • •
A. Appleton motored to Vancou­
ver on Tuesday for a short visit to 
Shaughne&sy Hospital.
• • «
Mrs. A. J. Strage and son, of 
Field, B,C.. arrived on Thursday, to 
visit her p.arents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Brown.
Mr. a t^  Mrs. H. W. Byatt and 
family have taken up residence bn 
the property formerly owned by Mr. 
S. S. Lockwood, which Mr, Byatt 
purchased.
Last i a y  as W m e  MiniStW
-"A t .3 
■ t:- -
9  ^
A /w a y s  Depend(i/f/e
SEE THE <*ROYAL’!
a ^ o u t  i/ o u z
Home Improyemebt 
Loan
• • - available under the  N ational 
Housing Act to  cover cost; of altera­
tions, additions and repairs; heating, 
plumbing, air conditioning and wiring
sy stems; re-dccorating; other improve­
ments th a t add to the value, comfort 
and attractiveness of your home.
Enquire atyourneaivst Ebyhl Bank 
branch, or ask for the handy; booklet. •




Two new postage stamps, a four- 
cent purple and a five-cent bide, 
which were issued Monday to em-- 
phasize Canada's National Wild Life 
Week, are in “enthusiastic*^ demand, 
according to E. R. Bailey, Kelowna
• •postmaster;-
‘.'Most of the, buyers,” he said, "are
• collectors, but during the day, many 
ord inary; buyers have expressed a 
preference for them."
The four-cent purple stamp illus­
trates the head of a muskiox, while 
 ̂the five-cent stamp; shows two 
' whooping cranes in flight The for­
mer was designed by Emanuel 
Hahn, RCA, of . Toronto; the latter 
by William Rowan, .FRSC. a zoolo­
gist of Edmonton, Alberta. Both 
stamps are engraved and printed by 
the Canadian Bank Note Company, 
Ottawa. •
WHOOPING CRANES 
r •: Both 'of ’;the creatures illustrated 
on the ' hew postage stamps existed 
- ; in fair numbers a century . ago, but 
are,now rarer. - Whooping Cranes 
fonnerly nested-over-a wide area in 
Western Canada; indiscriminate 
hunting almost wiped-out the spe- 
_ cies, which now consists of only 21 
'  birds, . These birds are strictly pro­
tected 'bp . b.otb: Xanada and the 
United States.. ■ Their nesting 
grounds are unknown, but they mi­
grate south each aiitumn and spend 
the \yinter in. Texas. ' ' .
Musk-oxen, ndw limited to a few 
. small herds on the mainland and 
islands of the Northwest Territories, 
are totally protected'-by the regula- 
tibns of the Northwest Territories 
game'Authorities.
. By issuing these two postage 
stamps, ‘ the post office department 
Wishes to join with those private, 
provincial and/federal government 
agericies that are striving to in­
crease .'tb.e. interest in the import­
ance of securing and- restoring the 
wild-life resources of Canada, - not 
only for their considerable economic 
, value, but also 'because they are a 
constant source of pleasure to thou­
sands in every walk of, life.
. PENTICTON—Commending the 
Penticton Lions' Club Igr' their 
charitable work. Magistrate G. A. 
McLcllond fined two-members of 
the club $20 and costs each for their 
part in operating a car draw run 
by the club to tlnahce its charUic.s, 
Tho^ charged were W. T. Hendors. 
club president, charged as auch, and. 
■Ron Brotvn, treasurer, charged ns 
seller.
In levying the fines. His Worship 
remarked that "the rules have to be 
followed,*’ amd suggested that the 
group find other ‘means of raising 
thpir intidey'
Speaking bn behalf of the club, 
and himself as its representative de­
fendant, Mr. Henders said that the 
draw had netted, after all the ef­
fort put into it, only $138. and that 
this had been piit into the general 
fund lor the assistance of their 
various endeavdrs, principally on 
, behalf of children.
O M P O R T E b  F R O M  L O N D O N ,  E N G L A N D
■ AVAuAbU, iH VAHJCUi Borut:
O This advtrtisemanf is nof published or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or-by theCoYemmentofSHtlsh Columbia
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEBS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
planned to move the museum"to a 
site adjacent , to the Board of Trade 
building on Bernai'd Avenue, and 
house variouis specimens which are 
available to the city at the present 
time.
N O TIC E
IS HHRnBY GIVEN that the existing partnership, 
between ARK WONG and ARCHIE WONG, trad­
ing as "Green Lantern”, 273 Lawrence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B .C , has been dissolved as at 6th April, 
1955, and the continuing partner ARK WONG has 
taken over the business, and will assume responsibi­





Symbolic of the day of retirement, Sit T^instori ‘Churchill* doffs 
his hat as he leaves-10 Downing Street, official residence of Britain’s 
pritne ministers. .. After ‘60 years of service to the empire. Sir Win­
ston is bowed in body but still jaunty in bufloOk' One of the^Neat­
est Uibutes. to  a British prime minister ever*made was ^ve'n^p Sir 
'• V /m st^  when 'the Queen proposed a toast to  him on the eVe of his 
retirement.
. ., Sir ..Winston' and: ;Lady. Ghutchill are .how hbUdaying in the 
Mediterranean. As he boatded the'-’plahC; he rdeeivei a  persbtial 
hiessage f r c n i ' ^  Majesty Queen Elizabeth, but he did not open 
the letter, hhtil ,the ak'draft was-ahhome.’ -^ '
.  ̂ Sir .Winston indiCMed. he would reh im , and 'f i^ t ,  for his seat 
in  the House of Commons in the e m t  Brime Mitnster SiT .Ahthony 
Eden calls a national election.
m K u ix jiim
,(From, the Files of IChe Helbwriadourier




'!,■! ' '■Is ■« <•>
D I A M O N D  R I N N
' ' q I* " ■ "'
A W n i E R ’ S N A M E
liiiili|iioliIy for the Notional Prize
"A  HONEYMOON AT n  
TN I W ALDONI-ASIORIA”
FOKTir l^ R S  AGO ;
The Directors feel that, it. is . im­
portant that the public should know 
the exact xbnditi'oh' of affaiis, as 
they have decided; that, if there is 
no way o f ,,getting immediate aî - 
sistance froip sbhiewhere to wipe 
out the indebtedness; the Rospltal 
will .have to be closed at the end of 
May. It Is'needless to sniy th a t’the 
directors arc loath to take this step 
but .they feel that they cannot con­
tinue ta ask , merchants, ,to supply 
goods any longer without seeing 
sbfne chance of being able to pay 
the bills.
removed ,and ■ the property; left',in 
tidy conditibni 'all Work' in; cb'nnet- 
tion with -the renipval to be com­
pleted by iMay .'31st,, 1835. -
, Work has be^un thlsjwefek ,bh the 
■ neW annex t'b thfe ..Willow Ihi;.'The 
building, will -bb bn the lakeShbre, • 
north oil the' KeloWha-Westbank 
ferhy. 'Wharf, .and will boter to ' the 
bummer Wade. /
The Bishop pf Kootenay paid a 
short visit to Kelowna 'oni- Friday, 
April 9th, arriving by , car from 
Vernon in, company with Mr., Mrb. 
andMisa Price Ellison. After lunch 
at the Palace Holel, th e . Bl.sh'6p, 
with the Rector and Messrs. R  M.’ 
Carruthers ■ and -P .; DuTiloulin; in­
spected Gadder. House, the property 
of Mr. T. W. Stirling, with a view 
to making it hjs- temporary .resi­
dence for a ,yenr or so. His-choice 
Is between Kelowna and Vernon, 
and he will give his decision in a 
couple of weeks. .
Work op the City Park, financed 
by the Qyrb Club 'of Kelo.wno, 'com­
menced, this w'etek, ' Dlgglnig, for the 
promenade is almost,'finlshedi hnd 
it is expected,that,the concrete wll 
be poured P t  tl'jb 'ortd of the week. 
The caferpllloir) tradtbr is ' a t -Work, 
and- the .trees are being , topped and 
trimmed.- ■









Your fritJii^y Jeweller ia coiuIucUng a gigantic Essay 
Contest, It 8 fun to enter And easy to win,. Our prize 
to the local winner is a beautiful Bridal Bell Diamond 
, Ring; And you also linvc a chance at the National 
Prize offered hy the Manufacturers of Bridal Bell 
Diamond Rings . . .  "A Honeymoon at the Waldorf. 
Astoria” . , . seven glorious days in New York City,
c’‘P<̂ «isc3 paid. Come ii/totiay . . . we’ll .show 
SI yc“ .̂..... —  ' *'■ .. -ou how jOM can-win. If you live out of town, just 
w-rite us and we will send you an entry form and com­
plete details.
TIIIIIt Y y e a r s  AGO
Ah accident, Involving scilous 
damage to two cars, occurred at 
the intersection of Pendozl Street 
and Lnwrpnee Ave. at 8.10 a.m. on 
Friday, April 3, when a McLaugh­
lin car, owned by Mr, R. S. Moo 
and driven by Mr. S, M. >Slmp.son, 
collided with a new Oakland six- 
cylinder sedan, owned by Mr. H, A. 
Miller of Wenatchee.
As the Oakland car was put out 
of commission, Mr. Simpson lent the 
American visitors, who hod been 
attending the meeting of the Oknn- 
ognn-Carlboo Trail Association and 
wore on their way to the ferry 
when the accident occurred, his 
Maxwell car so that they could pro­
ceed homo. I
. . . '■̂ TEN y e a r s -A'GO,- 
; Seventy-six. , Koipwna , families 
hove i.bepn/glycn. 'ridtlcb . to' iraento 
tlielr-reisldencc on May'1st, it Js re­
liably .'stated he»;e;' Many of! these 
families have lived in their present 
home.^ for. ninny, years but .the hous­
es hove been, sold-hnd the new own­
er askk possession.
Kelowna has a rouseumi It.Ja one 
which not. only reflects credit on 
the city but will stond.aa o fitting 
tribute to the enterprising and ,«n- 
tliuiilastlc 40 members of the 2nd 
Boy Scout-Troop who ore respon­
sible for its coming into being. To 
date the boys, under the leadership 
of George Ybcldm, hove collected
4.000 articles and at present have
2.000 of them b n  disploy In on old 
building which Is almost a 'museum 
piece in Itself,
DON LANGE i LIU CREDIT JEW ELLERS363 Bernard Avenue
Kclorma, B.C. - r  Phone 3381
......... ................... ,
The contest promoted by the Kel­
owna Radio Association for the best 
crystal receiving sets resulted in K. 
Shepherd and Eric Cawthornc each 
winning head phones. It is prob­
able another contest wlU be organ­
ized carlV in the fall, when condi­
tions will l)C more favorable, 
Negotintions are underway with 
the Board of Trade regarding pub­
licity work from lOAY, the local 
broadcasting station,
TIVENTY YEARS AGO 
The old stables at the ’Exhibition 
Ground nnd the pcn.s and stalls ad­
joining the -west end thezbof were 
-sold to Mr. J, A. Fergiinoh for the 
sum of $85 upon condition that U|o 
fence lM( left Intact, that 'any tub
The lot immediately norlh of tho 
'CNR( on the cast side of, Ellis 
IStrect, has been sold by the City 
to J. W. Anderson Wooden Novelty 
Co, for $400. Mr. Anderson expects 
to erect a factory on this site as. soon 
ns possible. In the mcantimo, ho is 
operating in tho former exhibition 
building.
FIVE YEARS AGO 
W. A. C, Bennett. MLA (South 
Okanagan) wll be guest si>eakcr at 
n public coalition. meeting (o bo 
held in tho Orange Hall next Wod- 
nesdav bight ’cdmrnondng a t 8.00 
o'clock. Mr, Bennett Will give h 
report on the recent- acDsIon of the 
provincial legislature nnd will touch 
on matters pertaining to the wel­
fare of the Okanogan.
The -recently forme'll museum 
committee of the Okanogan Hlsfor- 
ical Society is now collecting anci­
ent relics of tho Okansf^A 
and-last '8  'roflii'eft made 
•fd City .CotmCU to liftkO'fdYsr/'lho
--------------------- -- museum-build in'g in tboClty Pork;
of the buildings be c lm cd  up an d A ld e rm an , Rarkinson^ s a ld j t  la
Bisĥ jcreatd̂  .or left by. the removal
ei
«<
v0i\CaMiei1iuiy..  .ifie  i/ ^ r o u s  fu ll-n a v 6 i8 (/ 7 E 41
STbP...and start this day all over 
again—better! GO refre8h ed .„m t)\ 
a gladdening cup of this uncom­
monly uplifting tea.
There’s more spunk in Canter­
bury Orange Pekoe because it is 
a eitraight blend of bright orange  
p e k o e s —th e  finest quality that 
money can buy!
The difference is sufficiently 
marked for you to see and smell 
tho quality even before you taste.
Canterbury Orongo Pekoe brows 
to a (leop golden amber—with a 
bouquet that speaks with obvious 
authority.
Then ta ste  this exceptional tea, 
the very next chance you got. Dis­
cover the extra satisfaction ond 
zip that is yours in this vigorous, 
tastier tea. Very likely you’ll agree 
that you can’t beat Canterbury 
Orange Pokoo—tbo finest qu a lity  
nt any price you might pay!
l 5 i
-•... • I*-  \ '\ V \ V  1' I u ' V / '
jjlpnesi" qualiiy
. . . f e f u n e c l a t
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new
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W  m i $ r  b u f f v m m k
No other nw ctn heat a McCulloch 
Model 33B for high ipeed vood* 
cattiog, light-weight' «ad 
f)K>fesi1oaat>quality’ featurei. Hat 
automatic clutch, built-ia chain' 
oiler, rewind atarter, and floatlest 
diaphrggm catbnntcr tot full- 
power turting ia anjr potition 
without adjuttmeab Dm 'c .be 
fooled; before you buy, t ^  tbs 
cutting ipeed and eaiy jbandlisg 
of a Mc^lloch 




N0WS and views of scouting
by DES OSWElX, District Scoutmaster
We l c o m e  BENVOtHIH i f  you have any uniforms or parts of
The average p«’son Wfould think a unifom tbnt you wish to sell, w'ill 
that scouting has reached a point 3N)U please telephone scoutmaster 
where-it can -growno torther. For- Abe Klassen at 7170, anytime after 
tunately this is not- the case. Just* S-30 p.m.
recently we have, had the pl(»»sure of luck BenvouHn, may the
to welcome into our disUict a new trail.s you follow through the course 
Boy Scout group which will be of scouting bring you lots of plea- 
known as the First Benvoulin Boy sure and happiness and may your 
Smut Troop. new troop stand solidly alongside
The Idea of starting a scout troop the other troops and packs of the 
originated in tho' meeting of the district as brothers in scouting for 
Benvoulin Paront-Teachors* Assocl- *nany years to come, 
ation. Through theise meetings the THE BBONZE ARBOtVIIEAD 
association eventually accepted the Another successful Scout activity 
sponsorship of the group and ap- recently came to a clima.x. Thirty- 
pointed a group coimmttee to take six patrol leaders and seconders, 
the iinal steps to brln^ this new from the troops that make up 
group into reality. The group com- the Central Okanagan District, 
mittco appointed Abe Klassen as took part in tho course. The course 
scoutmaster, an^.Don Spiers ns as- in itself wa.s to train the junior 
sistanf scoutmaster. * leaders' of scouting so that they
During the first ̂  troop meeting, could do a better j6b as leaders 
OordoQ Nichols was'appointed troop within their own troops. The ob- 
Icadcr and the following Seoutsibe- 
came charter members of the toew 
troop; Bobbie Held, ~ Bert Dodds,
Gene Laoz. Mervin Laru; Dickie 
Flintoff Boger Pettit, Eddie Naka,
Ernie Naka, Larry Freeborn, Ken 
CeithHi
Ttie Atom Is Used to Attack Pkmt
hutton and Keith Button.,
jective was achieved and the res- 
suits will show within the troops 
for years to come.,
‘ These scouts will now go back 
to their troops, and put Into prac­
tice what they have learned. It is 
•up to every scoutmaster to cncour-
H a i l ' d  S e y m o w  L t d .
Agents for McCulloch
Chain Saws
234 Leon Ave. ,  . Plume 3345
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
The new troop, I haVe leiarned, is age and assist his patrol leaders and 
planning, to. put on a really good seconders to do this. Along with 
'Show tit the district camporette in the scouts, a group of leaders at- 
.the hope that .they can take away a tended the course to act as instruc- 
shield from one of the old establish- tors. They were, scoutmasters 
cd troop* It would'certainly be a George Porter, Alf M. Thompson, 
feather in their leap. if. .they coidd. Hugh Caley, F. Norm Bullock; Field 
Best of luck. , Commissioner Jack Scrivener and
As any’new groOp starts out there the district scouter. If it were not 
are  ̂p lot of expenses to the group 'for the ScoutmastersVho did act as 
committee an^ ^  ,-the -boys .feern- instructors, the course would never
LEt3{tUtltidB, -ij^a i^  a four- 
day drhw fofb blobd heiro. tin s
sons each debated 
Red Cross,
|K*|s,
pint to f the
f"■' ■
S P £ d A i BOBin
0 \V ^  SOl/Ni). h>bln
with white feathehs tind a white 
by Clafnmls for the seewid year in 
speckled breast returned to near- 
a row. . It has white outer wing 
feathers and half its tail feathers 
are white.
\
A T I O N A L .
I J A C H I N E R Y
MidOnnviu* Wind ^Vaniouv«rl,PjC;
a p p l y
ALROL 
ALUMINUM
w ith  H a m m e r 
and N a ils  *
FOB QUICK BESULTS
selves who have'to ptmehase their 
own uniforms. In an effort to help 
them, would it be .possible for some 
of the old Scouts who"iare"no longer 
members of troops and who still 
have their uniforms, to sell them 
at a reasonable price to the Scouts 
of the First Benvoulin Secui Troop.
have attained the 
calibre that it did.
standard and
RApiOACTIVE MATERIALS from Britain'^'Atomic Energy Research'Establishment .at Harwell, 
Berkshire, are here I^ing loaded'in their confainero onto a freight train while a final radiation chrok 
IS made by the man in street clothes (Center). Swollen shoot disease has taken a heavy toll on African 
Wnich; come cocoa,and chocolate. It is carried by mealybugs and by .feeding the tugs ■ 
the radioactive materials scientists will be able to study their roovementi'and their feeding habits.
.B e s t  o f  t h e  lig h i ,B e e r s  is ...
p r i m c e t o n
London letter
By R. B.
ver pointed to ' a stairway. “Just witti m y; visit to. Soho—but I’m sure 
walk down there and someone will my ‘liostess’t-frieijd w®sv She must : 
see you inside. Enjoy yourself," he have' thought I ihad: my money in 
added, with a smile. my sock—a good place to keep i t :
You could -hear music ; coming w hen: you. visit 'London’s; f'SQUare 
_____________ _ _____ _ _______  from inside, and outside the club a mile of sin.”
T r tovs .I,.,'™,. colored men were lounging Fortunately, Soho is not xepre-LONDON I 3skcd the taxi-driver jjggjjjgj tentative of England.
Soho is a mixture' of all races "We’ll pay a visit to a  ..typical 
and types, and accepts them as its Enshsh family-^nd you'll hear
what it takes to keep the family 
Down the stairs led to a dimly- budget on an even keel these days 
lit room, with a pint-sized dance iu “booming”, Britain.
Alrol 'Aluminum Roofing and Siding ii so easy to h,mdlc you 
can'apply it yourself using a few simple tools. ^
RIglit from the start Alrol .\liiroinnm saves yoii money on barns 
and buildings—never needs repairs nor painting. .\nd being solid 
aluminum'all the way tlirough it gives a lifetime of good subttanlial 
aerriee.'
Increase your farm profits by eliminating up'kccp coats. Build 
ivitb Alrol Alumlnuin'for real economy. Available in plain or 
embossed patterns, 28’ or 36' wide in sheets of standard lengths
, from 6 to 12 feel.
Mail coupon for full information.^Ute - oMy olvinimm •
, ■ - , - -noUt with Stalina weishtrt.-
BEER
To the Scouts who took- the 
course; ■ you should be reminded 
that the questionnaire and your 
notebooks should be handed in as 
soon as possible. When you complete
to take me to Soho, London’s famed 
“square mile of sin.”
His beefy red face, with the white 
mustache that made him look like 
an aristocrat of his trade, broke into equally-pint-sized orches-
a grin and he said; “Righto, sir.” tra; a few couples dancing and a 
Anothe'i^. Yank. serviceman, the bar, at which a dozen or 'so people 
' old boy probably thought, for Eng- sat. Out of the semi-darkness loom- 
land has them by the thousands, ed a large specimen the British call 
ihere with their jet fighter squad- the “chucker-out”—we call them 
rons to keep a sharp weather eye bouncers.
cocked to the defence of this island. . “Are you a .member,” he asked.
I didn’t quite know how to start “No,” I replied, 
discovering Soho, but the cabbie “The membership fee is ten shil- 
thought he knew a club or two .̂ ^̂ hich entitles you to all the
AUtpi FOR WRAP 
SAVES IN the'  home
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
1^ «  MB ns ^  <■» w  a i •  an •  4K «  SB •  VMp
• RS KG
J Aluminum Rolling Mills Limited 
{ 2G28 Yew St., 'Vancouver, fi.C,
I KAMI.................... ..... .... .....' .1
I A05RESS.......... .............................
} OTY....................... ;PR0V...............  {
' « •  iv  sisns n s  sm «■ «a«s«s s» s* sm sa «a •  a a » 4 ' ‘.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
this part satisfactorily, your name where one could see Ldhdon awake privileges of the club.”
PB-SS-S
will be sent in to provincial head­
quarters for the award.
PH O N E 2224
' This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
■ EDMONTON—Alberta’s board of 
film censors reviewed a total of 
6,002 films last year. Five were re­
jected.
at night. , ,, , , ,  It didn’t take a searching glance
■“But I wpuld be.careful, if I were -Jq ggg that the “privileges of the 
you,.' said the cabbie. Soho, isn t. were, on thf̂  nnst«»r<> rIHo. ■: 
the most hospitable place m the
world.
The taxi 'pulled ; up outside a, 
dingy-loking building and the dri-
S p e c ia l spriiiig Showing  
a t your P lym outh d e a le r ’s
Put
th e  1-o-n-g, 1-o-Ws 
b e a u tifu l PIY M O U T H
Tdltd o  titwarl hok  (rt
S T Y L K  ^
The BculptursHl beauty of moUon- 
(leeign for Tho Forwanl Ixiok puta 
. Plymouth (Ibtlnhllvcly nlicad in nty lo 
^promlsea to keen ita valuo high folr 
'y«arl# to como. ll’a atylo that glvoa 
you extra vlnlbUUy, extra Biiacioua- 
hfika, and u now kind of motoring 
ccmvonlftncOo-with n ride thnt'a  
ndmittediy unaurpaaoed,
Talc* o  1 ^  looir «d
' Ptymmith’R commanding proat''TO (a 
epparent in ita full aixe end extra 
len til, aiwrkling.withmoUon'doeign 
for Tho Forwanl Ixhik, More uroiul 
room inaido, too'—for true luxury 
that will anuixo you.
Taka ,a /cat look at
P B R P O t V M A N C i S
Tliia year Plymouth o0ora a for- 
rang ing  choice of pow or—w ith  
st«np«d-un Bixea and a great now 
V-a. You’ll want to try  them on tho 
road and chock thoir lively action, 
luxurloua qutoi, ahiaxing amooth- 
noiw. All Plymouth ouginoa deliver 
their Bupoirb porformanco on regular 
grade gaaolino.
rdbe o  ctow foot at
V A I s U B ,
Plymouth’a new Im uty  ia tnore 
than akin deep I So bo nuru to 
_ chobkPiym outh’o advanced 
cnginooringaim mechanical fcaturra. 
In.onginof, chaania, auxiionnion, mid 
nody,Htri|ic.turo, now ne alwayn, 
Plymouth huitda groat can  I
You owo it to yourself to seo and 
tost-d rivo  th is  boautjiful how 
bonuty o f tho  highw ays—tho 
lo n g o s t ,  lo w o s t ,  l iv o U o s t  
Plymouth over.
You’ll find brilliantnowcolours, 
now being shown for tlio first time. 
And you’ll 800 sparkling now 
Sportono hardtop styling, now 
avoUablo on Plym outh sodhns 
and other body tyjica.
Wo’vo made si^dal plans to 
lot you drivo and rido in tlicso. 
now Plymouth models.' Don’t  mii« 
this st>ccinl Spring; Showing of tho 
earn w ith 'rn o tio n -d o sig n  for 
Tho Forward I^ook!
See PLYMOUTH’S MOBON-OESION 
for THE FORWARD LOOK
ManufaclurM In Canada by 
Chryater Coiporation oi Canada, Limited
C o m « i  I n  n<
Phone 2232
t o  y o f i i r  C l i r j r o l o r w P l y m o u l l i - F a r g o  d e a l e r  I
l i lP ^ S T T  M O T O R S
507 Bernard Avenuo
club” ere  t e austere side,
, 'Within a short time, 1; was deep 
in conversation with a middle-aged 
and olive-skinned East Indian, who 
told me he was married to a woman 
with money who lived in Brighton, 
didn’t have to work for ■ a living 
and spent most of his time meeting 
-people and talking • to v Uiem. Be 
kept calling me “son” because, he ' 
said, he had never hb’d one of his 
own so every young man was plain 
“son” to him.
He was interesting, a remarkable 
philosopher Iq his way, and when­
ever he bought a beer, he paid for 
it with a'ten shilling note, pocketed 
the shillings and half crowns change 
in his pocket with a jingle.
“I always like to have plenty of 
change,” he explained, “and be-' 
sides, it makes one feel they have 
more money than carrying a few 
bits of paper about.’'
After bidding m y. philosophical 
friend a good evening, I sat and 
talked with the barmaid, who told 
me that the club hadn’t been run­
ning on these premises, for very 
long, adding with a wink that its 
future was about as safe as the one 
which had run on the same premises 
previously.
After she, finished a number with 
tho orchestra, I chatted with the 
singer, a pretty colored girl called 
Mnhala, who explained that her 
strange nahio had been adopted 
since .she came to London from her 
birthplace—in Wales. Her father, 
a West Indian, came to England 
years ago and had settled in Wales 
as a coal miner.
I osked her if aho knew of any* 
other spots in the vicinity where 
they had an orchestra and she in­
vited me to come along to a club 
a couple of blocks away, lyhoro sho 
appeared \vith tho band as a guest 
attraction. I stopped there for a 
short time, then started out,on,my 
own until I found another cluht 
where everything seemed to ho on 
a shabbier and more austere level 
than the firstT had; visited.
''Hostesses,” some of the scores of . 
young girls who drift Ipto Soho 
from tho jirovinccs every day, were 
on liond to see tlint tho customers 
kept the drinks coming—and the 
money going,
I had a pretty good Ideq that tho 
high-priced “ drinks" that they or­
dered weren’t  much more than col­
ored water, or weak wine, and ask­
ed the Walter to let rno see tho bar­
tender pour them. He did it grudg­
ingly, insisting iliat this club was 
"a respectable one and didn't set 
out to fleece the customers.” How 
ho managed to keep a serious face 
while ho spun out this little tale, I 
don't know.
When one of the hostesses heard 
I was from Canada, sho pointed, to 
a booth across tho dance floor, add­
ing that her friend, n young man in 
a plnid sportsishirt, who was sitting 
by himself, was o Conndlan also, 
She asked me If I would like to in­
vito him over for a drtnk.
When ho came over, I nsjuul him 
where ho enmo from In Canada, 
"Montreal," Ijie said, with a British 
accent you could cut with a knife, 
which sounded a bit out of place In 
a home-grown Quebecker,
A few QuesUons about Uio city 
and ho readily admitted he Itad 
novel* been nearer to Montreal than 
Southampton, but generally made 
out ho was from Canada so that ho 
could cop the odd drink from visit­
ing Ainerlcnn.<i on tho groumls that 
ho was from North America also,
I asked him how ho got away 
with the British afccent 
“I thought everyone In Canada 
had an nocoitt.” ho replied.
, 1 won’t soy I
i n R Y










CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PEfeMANENTS
Machine, Machinelesa and 
CJold Wave ^
: Hair Styling and Tinting' 





O F F V G V
iq UIPMENT
OBANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellis SL Phone 3?.02




102 Radio Building ' Kelowna
CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE S H bP
C.GM. and English'BICYCLES
Repairs and Atecessorles 






No, 9 — 286 Bernard AVO* 
p h o n e  2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D . H . C LARK  &  C d .
Acoopnilng ...i. . ; AndlUnf
Income Tax Consnltanfa




1578 BUls St,. Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY, D.C.
E. L. GRAY. D.O.
Hours: 0.30 a,m. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
















Accounting — Auditing 
Income Thx Service 
1487 WATER ST, PHONE 8678
'VC r ix
*̂ v c r y t h in c
^Modern Appliances and Electric 
Ltd.p-Dlal 2430; 1607 Pcndozl
P R IN TIN G
is our
nUSINESSt
Envelopes — Lcttcriicada 
Statements — Programs 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, otc •
THE KELOWNA COURIER










For a faotory 










1065 Ellis S t
Agents for Brofixe Plaques and 
Granite Headstones.
DIAL 2204
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports
' Private fitting rooms 
Qraduoto Fitter
A full lino of Girdles, f Coreots, 
Corsullottcs and Bros 





STUDEBAKER and AtlETIW 
CARS and TRUCKS 
237 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2253
‘ INTERIOR AOENCIEB LTD. 
260 Bernard Dial 2075
ERNEST O. WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR .




FORT ST. JOIIN, B.C, r-, Tlirco 
hew airatrlps are ticing built on oil 
and gas lands nqrtti of hero for n 
major oirlift nnd'prospecting oper­
ation next summer.
STOCK rilEABANTS 
DumiAM. Ont.—Plans to stock 
forests In Groy, Brueo ond DUrbath 
couptlen with 7,000 pheasants in 
the next year or two have been 
drawn up by tho county game nnd 
waa disappointed protective associatlona.
GOOD GRAPE fpflOP 
BT. CATHARINES, Ont,-Grapo 
growers in tho Niagara Peninsula 
report the 1954 crop was the sec- 
nnd largest in Ontarlo'o history,''Es­










OK* TYPEWRITEIt SAI.ES 
AND SERVICE
251 Bernard Ave. Dial 8200
TRY COURIER CLAftHIFIEDH 
FOR QUICK ilEHULTK
\ m m m m iHB> K E u m t A  o o i m a m TaUBtfiAYr AMOX* l i  llM
Choir presents 
Easter Cantata 
a t Winfield '
WINFEELD-The sacred 
cantata. "The Crucifixion"
W m . H A U G  &  SON
1335 Water S t, Kckmna, B.C. Pboiie 2056
“YOU SAW r r  in  t h e  c o u r ie r ”
NOTICE TO UNREGISTERED SHAREHOLDERS
OF-'.:
J A C K S O N  B A S I N
(NO PERSONAL UABIUTY)
Announcements of coiwiderable importance to Company • ■
' Shareholders regarding new developments in your com- 
' pany’s program will be made at an early, date. 
Shareholders holding street certificates arc requested to 
have their ^ a rcs  registered with the Company’s Translor 
Agents
The Toronto General Trust Corporation
S90 Pender S t ’West, Vancouwr, B.C.. so that they can 
receive reports immediately they are issued, ■ ‘ .
J A C K S O N  B A S I N
M ining Co. lt d .
, „ (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
307 . ^  413 Granville S t, Vancouver, B.C.
you need
'•'VV:
then talk to 
*MyBank*
n i — the fixer. . .  his full 
name is Farm IiUpro\‘c« 
ment Loan.; Give him a 
chance to help fix up 
ydur hum . . .  he’s eco­
nomical, convehiMt, ver­
satile. He can do almost 
anything in making yaur 
farm a better farm.
A cream separator — milking m achineculti­
vator— tractorincubator. . .  these are just a 
few of the many modern, time-saving, money- 
m ^ n g  farm machines and implements you can 
put to work on your farm through FIL. See your 
local B of M manager about your farm improve* 
ment Joan.' ■ , , „
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
. Keimvna Drancli: ALlUiRT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Draiu'h: CARLO HANSEN, Manager
(Open Mon., Wctl, Thurs. and Sat.) 
Pcachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
' ■ . .' ■ . - t I ' ‘





Im  of Uie W - A  aqrved le f t^ i*
".ments.'
Members the Winfield W A  of 
the United Churdb held a si»^etU  
and meatball stqpper tn the church 
basement..
A lair crowd attended and a deli­
cious sit]q)er was provided by the 
Easter ladies. About |4S was cleared.
,  , , hy Sir After the supper a short program
John Stainer was presented in the was enloyed. Those nart
Winfield United Church by the were L. S to w  and t o .
Kelowna United Church choir, num- higher, who sang solos, while read­
hering about 50 voices, before an inas were aiven bv H. Ashman and — . --------------------------- — ,,—v. i _  xukei ocuvm.
appreciative audience, with Dr. I. s . TyndalL This was followed by duringthemonth of March. 1955, ac-
A. N. Beadle director of music as a fitaTshowing p i c ^  Mrs. M. Ffoulkcs, lib- o* the B.C. SoU Survey Brwch._to.
Sdwol
weekly review
the school at noon on March SL 
profit of 13.45 was recorded.
A iA o» V : Written by EVA LAING school on Marth 25. to the welfareA tot^l of l()l|863 lxM)ics wero cir* «e- a ^ a « Eiroiiiid tli6 district hsdciliated by the Kelowna branch of „The Future F a n ™  chapter of
the Okanagan Regional Library, High SdhOoL
orxanist -----------------------rarian. G a r ty B p o k e o n th e s o U s o f th e R u t- - ^ J “»tor^badrnintondubTO -
_  This beautiful cantata with the *• • • S i i S e i S ^  B w ^  w S fo f S S  V e n m ?  j S S r H ’̂ S tehooL
E ^ r  message was much enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Johnson and fiction, 2,529. and juvenUe, 2,628. ~g® were many good games and good
The perfect blending of the voices little daughter were recent visitors During iim month there, were 125 sportsm apS lp^valled  throughout
th r o u ^ u t  was an ouUtanding £ca- at the coast adult registrations and 47 juvenile, vernon won thrmatch. In th e ^ o o l
The sirffcring of Jesus in the • • • 89 more ttan  in toe c o r ^ n t o g  « R u tted  ̂ t 3  Farmer group *ni*«i ^bubles tournament Joan
Garten. M Gethsemane was vividly Mr. and Mrs. Eric Colbridge and last year. Films shown dur- ^ Motowylo arid Jack Nishl won toe
portrayed in the opening number daughter Karen, of Williams Lake. i“* ih® nionth totalled 540, which ^  ® ^  Dorothy Hart-
•’The .^ony," sung by Mr. Hubble, were Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs, were seen by 8,187 persons. “ ® m a n  and Gerald Towgood. 15-9 and
wito toe chorus by the choir. E. P. (xoodburn. Following b  a list of btest books q-  climbers) that anyone mixbt be "
The Processional to Calvary, with • • •  received by toe Ubrary: d L artln g  In toe ™ L H n
b ?  toe « ® 5̂*®̂  NON-FICTfON school gSunds they plaif to plantb]^toe choir was beautifuL to relatives in jytonipeg, Man. Iron curtain over America, Beaty; early beets to b  year.
Evolutiob of dipldmatic method. Ni- Three films were shown to toe
I
The unaccompanied cWus, "God
15-7.
PBESR CLUtk'
The Rowoc Post went on sale to
VISTIIK BBIUUI
•  m c L  FAitiCATOks i m
VANCOyVEI
o th e r, soloists were Mr. -Taylor 
" 'cUlB' MF.’ Cdmer. Altbgcth'dr ‘ it was 
a*'-‘̂ lehdld  .presentations:and Dr.
»  T* ■im.u.. « » 41 4- , curragh, Lockley; Adventures to Ker ir
^wo hemispheres, Marshall; L a w - t o  
Kelowna Hospibl^at^present. rence of Arabia, Aldington; Henry being
Beadle and'the choir are to be com- Mrs. Ed Drashenburg b* a patient tS iaS rt i
work. I4d- v^couvor hosplUl. ■ ? ' ' S I
Queens b e a ^  London; Victorian b  needed. Annuals are not sdling 
vista, Lavei^ PsypW a^ _and comr as fast as they should, however. We 
mon sense, Bluemel; Christianity is .jxope sales will' perk.up tob  week, 
r e v o lu t io n ,  , The mystery photo contert b  pro-
aiuty and the religionSt Schweitzer; greasing satisfactorily and students
'^® ‘̂  ww , are busy trying to identify toe eight 
^rial of Christopher Craig, Hyde; mystery. wanted mem'





’held- a t ■ the ' David
toer r t p o ^  will publish^ blind people. 'Ihe d^Iars toat the forest, Gai^eau; frm*Ce^^^
time to time m toe Courier). CommuniW Chest allocates to the Upland traib, McCowan; FUght ?nTwalter B r ^ h  nlaSed t̂ ^̂
KELOWNA BRANCH CNIB pay^thb man’s ex^nses. handbook. Flight; Song of the sky, Teddy Wageman? Judj^  and Addie
■’R '̂T^AVTT  ̂ MOPTwprrp r**Kftiiwnan You.aro fiainiliar.with tho national IMlurchic; Demon of progress xn the ■ Takanaka sans^
«  \  4 f  advertis ng. that ,appears from tim t arts. Lewis; Facing, Hett; Ballet T S  dSb JSfe free ticKeb for toe
to  tuneintoenewspape^rs and mag- for boys and girls,. Fbher; Burning gym  display, held a t toe Rutland 
tollowlng report of our azines and with ..the publications glass, Morgan; First night of Twelfth gy»" qtsP«»y> at me 
year on printed by toe CNIB. and .with Na- night, Hotson; Assignment: Church- .
behalf r t  the bliftd.^ As you are tional White - C a n e a l l .  of ill, Thompson; Savage Papua. JJup- I A fllA II W A m P II -
aware, the Canadian National Insti- which afe designed to acquaint toe eyrat; Life with Groucho, IMm. l i v y i w l l  ww-wlllCII
tute for toe Blind b, as the name public with toe problems and needs surceon under Canricorn ^ava- ■
blind; h . ^  the pulw
rendr? a nnrtirnlar *? t o a s ^  the. blind Monty’s double. James; Back num-
people with Whom they come in con- befs, Macqueen-Pope; American in 
?Sanriai  ̂ ‘ ^ ‘ not elaborate further Russia. Salisbury; Just half a world
financial nature. on this aspect of the work.- awav Lvon-'Thirstv land Rrnwn-
A good deal of the public inform- Under services rendered to the Old Toronto,’ Roberteon; Third revo-
’̂ 1
at Oyama plan 
hard time dance
OYAMA--The regular meeting of
S -p » a to i io ^ - - to  Bruffi- S t o -  S t .  to ‘d“  t t e to w w  j5S rc“ to S ’- S  S ' X S ' ’w b S r E  S '  n’JSl
bia, the. .Vancouver headquarters a-few words, so I will merely Ib t an^ sharks Ha^* Oim American
supphes toe-travelling field secre- some of the’ major’ services - that weather Kimble* ’Antiaues A to Z president Miss T. Busch in toe
taries and other services,, the ma- come to mind. . . - - \ S I S -  J^an4se  r n ? S ^ ^  /  4u u 4- 4
te^b b  for hobbycraft work and Homq -teaching: A sightless home S w  M int f f i r  T ew b ( ^ S l  k 4W®
blmd-craft producte, and the pro- teacher -teach toe-blind-to type, Carroll (Biog of) ■ K ith  Evans Tre-v i m « i a i ___ «_a _____  __ wdrrou loiug* ux/ , rjuiui J2#vdnb, ATe- Tfall ’on- Pridav. were ’ comDieted.
D E A I ^ F O R  ^
\̂ onomei-^onBi6ec£
GLOSS—  SATIN — VELVET — FLAT — LATEX
TH E K ELO W N A  SAW M ILL C O . LTD ;
vincial residence for the blind. knU, -crochet, weave, to- read’ and Women in Gandhi’s life ’Mor-
__ I would, like to take' th b  time write braille, and to; make baskets, ton*’ The mbsing Macleans Hoare* Miss Theresa Busch, pr^ident, was 
therefore, to outline a few of the where there is the. expressed desire h r h  Prince Phillip Dean*’Assign- ofiiclal delegate to the
services to toe blind that are made to learn. {Jert to SSastronhe Vo l’ s S *  - ®®^^®’'y convention to be
possible through the support of the Employment: The CNIB has a S s ^ ^ e S  to vol 2
wfth'^aT Ches^ Mong placenient officer who endea^^^ S pea^S tranger in Spain, Morton. ’ S te ^ f ra te rn a l^ d e le S ^ ^with all the other^ contributions place the employable blind m suit- m#vFr/bxr fraternal delegate. .
made, by various organizations and able employment, as managers of The entertainment , con^ittee re-
individuals throughout Canada to cafeterias, as stand operators, in in- Coffin for Christopher, Ames; ported the conclusion of toe snooker
toe CNIB. dustrial plants, sheltered workshops, Among the. daughters. Enters; Fel- tournament, which was enjoyed by
First of all, I mention toe field or-independent employment, as well passenger,. Household; Pitcures the . members of toe auxUiary, and
secretary. He is our direct contact as-in staff positions such as-switch- from an institution, Jarrell; Mur- from which Mrs. E. Pothecary
with; each-blind person. In Kelow- board operators, home teachers, der PO°r Jenny, NeviUe; Darby emerged as winner, with Mrs. Mae
By the cup or 
J)y the pot..»
was
na the field secretary is Mr. Clar- typists, and in various executive trial, Pearce; - Death on the lawn, Williamson ruruier-up.- 
ehce Hemhling of Penticton. -It b  capacities. .. Rhode; Gradual joy, Routsong; Doc- The liicky prize of toe month
each blind per- - Theatre passes: Jn  most Canadian to^ in the family. S ^ e rt; Perhaps won by Mrs. E. Parker.
SQn regularly in a district stretch- cities and to’whs. tbe blind-are given tomorrow, Yahnke; M a^  -of iUex- - ■—r:
ihg -from Armstrong and K derby toe privilege of free admbsion to ®S-®T' -Albrand; Philippa, Sail;..
through toe Okanagan, south to toe motion picture theatres. - Money to F 0 0 0 1 1 1 9 1 1 0
border and then east as far as the ’’.Radio serruice: Free-radio.licenses “urn, cadelL
Alberta border. are granted on application, 'to all Bones of contention, Catidy; PEACHLAND — Congratulations
To do this he makes use of buses, persons registered- as blind. Radio Horad dog Moses and the prombed to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vair on the
trains, cars and aeroplanes, travel- sets, tubes-and batteries are sold I®*'®. Edmonds; Old Mrs. Omman- birth of a baby daughter, in Sum-
ling many thousands of miles a year, through toe.CNIB to toe blind at a f® A nurse comes merland. hospital.
He addresses gatherings of service substahtial-discount. A limited H ^ i l l ;  -Alien heart, Hutter; ' • • *
clubs and other organizations, school number of radios are available for river, u ^ eso n ; Shadows in •. Mr. Jack Wilson has returned
children and teachers, and maintains loan to toe totally, blind who are f®® dusk, Jennings; Proper mar- from Vancouver.
contact w,ith each small - bCanch in poor financbl..condition. ■ riage, Lessing; Wue to Henry , - • * * -
of the CNIB in each city and db- Fare reductions: . Blind persons Sunset .on toe windo\̂ ^̂ ^̂  Mrs. Bertha Fulks has left for her
trict as well. I cannot pay tribute travelling by rail or bus are entitled Macken; Smeerely, WMhs_Wayde, home in England. En route she will
often enough or in terms glowing to substantial reductions in fare if Marquand; Ghosts at noon, Moravia; gpgnd some time on the prairies.
. enough to him and to the field sec- travelling with a guide. , „  wind, Morrison; Miss
rctarics In the other large areas of Lbrary service: When a blind stu- Townshend, Itorris; Mr, and Mrs, Neil Witt and Aihrill
the -province whose difficult work- deni has learned to read by touch trmesse, Sagan; KIm of km, gpent. several days at the Coast. 
ing‘conditions arc further-compli- he may borrow books from t h e ^ f “ ®* ^ o  heroines of Plimpmg- * -• * . .
cated by the fact that they are all (3NIB library in Toronto, where tom Trollope; Curlewsxry, Woll^r- Mr, Danny Blower, and Mr. A1
registered  ̂blind ' men and women there are over 22,000 ■ volumes in , How dear is ufe, Williamson; Trautman spent a short holiday in
themisclvcs. embossed type available. In addi- .h®®homng lady. Ailing- Vancouver and Victoria. ,
Their duties are too numerous to tibn thcer are 43,600 talliing book Sleeping bMuty, Baldwin; , . * • *
mention, for at any time wc might records. ., , Woman who was, Bojleau; Lucy in Mr. Earl Sutherland spent sev-
find them teaching braille to an Talking books: A talking book is oral days lately at Twin Lakes Dude




a quarter from a  nickel, or to walk playcn The talking book rec- Myers; Liner, Pcisson; Great house,
ords, as well as the touch-type Thompson.




&  Electric Ltd .
Esmntote 1,4**"
X'lTlII ‘tWMTIHO TtMt ftAlMt “£re>'=EX'-zs;-
m
m  ihopmt v . .  Joir your hfeasure today.
• C I^ N iit l lA N  W H IS K Y
'
ili.il liiU iiiliiJ ......»"#4 "■f.........|M—»i*'̂|I*NIiV ‘t .t---T . ..... -‘“j"'-— ■“■f ‘ * .....
hooks, are circulated post-free from 
the large ;CNIB Ubrary in Toronto.
White canes: These arq provided 
lor all regbtered blind,. to assist- 
them in getting around, and to ad­
vise motorists and pedestrians of 
their handicap.
Games and appliances; TIic CNIB 
carries a stock of games and appli­
ances for toe use and enjoyment of 
blind people. Watches, playing
curds, chess, dominoes, braille
watches and clocks are sold ot cost 
to registrants.
Pre-school hUnd , children: Par­
ents of;pre-school blind children 
find themselves i laced with many 
difficult problems, pot the least of 
which'is tod fact that in the major­
ity of cases, blind children develop 
and Inarn'mbrc slowly than sighted 
chUdrbn. ^To holp these pSrents and 
children the Institute has' oh its 
staff a national consultant on too 
prc-school blind ahlld and n co- 
worker in pntarlo. They are pre­
pared to advise and help'the parents 
on how to bring lip sightless young­
sters so that they will develop as 
quickly and surely ps possible Into 
normal happy, citizens. ; , '
At present' In Kelowna ; and dls- 
ir 'lct, there ore apprbxlmately 40 
registered blind people. Not men­
tioned In the general services sup­
plied by these pcbple by the CNTB 
were the annual picnics for the 
blind put on by the CNIB; the Kel­
owna White Cijno Club to Which 
nearly all of thb local blind belong, 
on dtlio Kelowna Lions Club, whose 
services,, bolh material and Jtnnnctnl 
arc Invaluable in the wbrk, the an­
nual Christmas dinner Writhe blind, 
held In the Anglican > Parish Hull 
each year, and too regular meetings 
of the white Cube Club, which gets 
tt yearly grant from;thc CNIB.
In conclusion may I take this op­
portunity to thank formally . too 
Kelowna Community Chest for Us 
j-corly. grant to toe CNIB which 
eoubles the work outlined to be.car­
ried on.  ̂The eoonnous. amount of 
organizational, worjt necetpary to its 
annual campaign lor funds op be­
half ot its niember organizations, U 
Placed on. their Individual shoul­
ders, would, to my opinion, make it 
dtficult (nr them to fitocUoo luif 
a«,ut41 «s tlw)* No MLiyt.
S a v e  2 0 c  W a s h in g  
Y o u r  W o o lle n s !
■ . " A- ,■ ... A. 'I*
Many women who starlod u l̂nn the 
59c package of ZERO Cold Water 
Soap for washing woollens . . , now 
ore regular user* of the 98c size, 
Centolnn twice as much ZERO— 
good for over 100 woshlnpi—sove* 
20e. ZERO doe* not shrink wool­
len*. For FREI sample, write Dept, 
.8W, ZERO Soaps, Wctorlo, B.C.
J .  H A R O LD  P O Z E R ,
u se .. R.Cp
Doctor of . Surgical Chiropody




, .  .yet you save 3 ways!
1WH1N YOU BUY IT, YOU pay less than for otoer top quality instant eoffees and much less than for 
regular ooffee.
2 WHIN YOU MAKI IT, you uso less beoause Edwards Is* 100% pure eofiee—rich poffeo from choicest 
eCffea beand. "Deep Roasted,"
3  WHEN YOU tlBVi IT there’s not a 
drop of waste. You make exactly 
yebit you wanti-when you want It.
fOlUflBDS
C O F F ff
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' C Q A G H E 0 V
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H O T  T I E  R I T Z
r  YOU HUT A Kjuxv mat n jc t
T3 ST<V M Vl.«w«tli. T»r nt£
«nz MStt, MM. etmtttn urn..mmma, me» ■
coiit. «(Turme ucoMMOMnoii
R ITZ HOTEL
urn MIT croncu smn 
VAMCOtMIt i  «c
circus coming here
Tu«it1fcel£V"'fo
t R H K a n f t
■ Icitidpated. ■ ' i»v©lutlo0Miry;;8t. lt,::-would psi^o
timatetf, Ctoada'g e<SHidmy49î  w«U.convert isewral 'thousand. ac r«  '■of dfflcKe;;<'hal|Oi|i;,t\virJtog»'JicW R t l ' 
able to take cate of the deficit and marginal lands into first-class pro-. »ger; chtutrl'c^tnUon. scscqis
the. bold approach made by Mr. ductive areas. The rainfall in this grade 2 a n d , S^ songs, three j» a  
Harris in hia estiinat<s for the cur- area is so small and uneet^dn that chanteys,, grades 2 to 6; songs, 
ren t year may well pay dividends bumper crops are a rare etception Quartette, ..Margaret and Hilda 
because there are signs-everywhere but, with the use of Irrigation, the Krause, j Gertrude Henllng and 
of great developments in building whole economy would be changed. Jacklo Fugger. . 
and jndustiy. particularly in BrltMi The costs are almost prohibitive and , • • • '
Columbia., way beyond the potver of the pro- Vr,. w h  iur«, w
M U T E  TO c n im c i l l ix  a ^  ^
The Indignation of Sir Winston alone. Tho building of this dam fo r . Catearv and Wesllock. Alta 
Churclull wjpi revealed to the House the Irrigation ditches connected ^111 vhlV with their
of Commons by the Prime Minister therewith would bring Immediate daughter Helma and other rela- 
who paid fitting tribute to the great relief to the unemployed otSa.skat- J Z fS f r ie ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
leadership that the retiring Prime chewan. Mr. Gardiner, the minis-
Minster had gven to’ the dcmocra- ter of agriculture, who is a Saskat- ,
tic world. He . also mentioned his chewan men\ber, is keen on this 
personal contacts with Sir Winston development but \ye understand his 
over the years. He was followed cabinet colleagues are not quite sold 
by Mr. Dre\y, Mr. Coldwell and Mr. en such a large expenditure for one 
Low, all paying tribute to the great- area. This project, if financed on 
ness of Sir Winston Churchill as the a long-term basis, could easily ere-' 
wartime leader of the democratic ate prosperity almost equal to that 
nations. Everyone agreed that he created by the development in the 
had spent a  colorful and useful life TenneKee valley some years oigo. 
in the service of Great Britain and CHANGE POLICY ,
the Commonwealth. Mr, Gregg’s announcement that
Mr. Thomas Intri^uced a private he intends to investigate the possi- 
blll which sought to have the poll- bllity of still further changes in the 
tical affiliations of candidates placed unemployment act offers an oppoi>
On the ballot papers during elec- tunity tothosefam ers in the Okan- 
tions. He argued that this has til- usan who are anxious to include 
ready proved beneficial in those their hired help under the provl- 
prbvihcea where provincial electiohs sions of the uneipployment acts, 
are carried opt on this basis—thht It has always seemed to ‘me , as
is the party affiliation of the can- being very unfair that farm work- 
didate is made clear on the ballots ers who work in packing houses 
and elsewhere on election day. The purt time—and while thus employed 
bill was overwhelmingly defeated, contribute their portion of uneih- 
UNERiPLOYM^T IpARLEY ployment insurance—and yet these
Unemployment still keeps crop- same workers are not protected be- 
plng up in.house debates, this tiihe cause of the fact that the greater 
duifinig'.the : changes to be part of tjieir time is taken up with
made in the'iihemployq^nt act; This orchard work which is nbt under 
act has been changed to increase the operation of the unemployment 
payments and simplify the .function- insurance act. .1 have had several 
ing of the act.' the min- cases brbu|Kt fp my’dttfentioh'^here
in- workers had contributed almost the 
done to necessary minimum but were, denied 
relieve the/distress caused by un- the benefits'of the act because they 
j  n  11 r wy. .U employment. .. lackedafew daysinsurederaploy-
Ward-Bell Curcus comes to ,Kelowna and D istnct Mernonal Arena April 26. Gus Bell and a  great deal of hope has been ment. The least that should be done 
Harold Ward were with Tom Mix. circus. back in  the 30’s vvhen they decided to form a partnership Placed on the forthcoming federal- in such cases is the return to the
and organize a flying act. G ircur also features tight'wire artists, clowns, performing pigs, troupe of Provincial conference. As this m^t- worker of his compulsory payments
liberty horses, a trio of movie chimpanzees and an aerial ballet of a dozen pretty girls. Z T  a X “  omMc“ ‘S " S  h Sv t o  ius'^ow S
_____ felt that tlie logical place.to-deal government may change its policy
the government should give .-mem- with the platter is at this conference and devise some scheme whereby
TRY COURIER OLA^miCDS
FOR OVICK RESyLt^ .
S I I 'l II
s v p iR W R
lATEX-BASi tVAU PAfNT
F I N I S H
- w i t h  silhycj be)se
Nine m em ^rs of the Ward-Bell triple flying return act demonstrate their remarkable passing iste/oMaimr* 
leap in which,six members o t  the.troupe are simultaneously in'niid-air, three going to the hands vestigate what more can be done 
of catchers, the others retunjing ; to their swing bars. • . , ,
W
TH ER E'S  O N LY  O N E reason to 
change to Edwards Coffee-— 
richer, fresher flavor. Yet you’ll 
pay /css for Edwards thmi for 
other quality vacuum-packed 
coffees. Your finest buy in coffee!.
SfllEWAT
Under the tower 
at
By O. L. JONES. M.P.
\
bers of parliament full information where agreement could be reached .farm employees will be covered in 
■on. the situation to date.-Otherwise, between the three •^governing bodibs the future.»
it merely increases rumors and mis- as .to their -responsibilities. The -------------- -̂---------
trust that is now prevalent among failure of the government to utilize r l l * '  ‘ '  ‘ x  '
the’ members of the house. the unemployed on some pubic tlllS O ll ROTfiS
HILTON INTERESTS projects rather than-paylng out mil- i i w i v *#
A new committee has been-estab- relief without ELLISON—The films that were
New alkyd base Glassite gives 
a superb glass-Hkc gloss fin* 
ish with astonishing resistant 
qualities. Alcohol, ammonia^ 
acids, alkalis or hot liquids 
hold no terrors for Glassite.* 
A nd, its ab ility  to  cover 
is amazing—about one-.third 
greater than ordinary varnish. 
Truly, Glassite is the modern 
finish for the protection and 
beautification o f hardw ood 
floors, fine linoleum o r furni* 
ture. Come in for advice about 
f in ish e s  th a t p ro te c t  and  
beautify. ’
th ro u g h :
EDDOATION •  RESEARCH 
WELFARE
TREATMERT FACILITIES
Make your donations payable to
CONQUER CANCER CAMPAIGN
c/o Chairman ..
M r. r ! J .  M A R S H A LL ' C-1A-S5
lishbd to deal with the railways and labor from the'rccipi- shown at the- school wereT enjoyed '
shipping owned, operated’and con- has been severely criticized. It by a good crowd.. The; following 
trolled by the government. In  set- seems to me that millions haye been filnw were shown; “Eyewitness,” 
ting up this committee, the govern- spent that, could easily have been “Birds of Canada,’’- ‘‘Our,;Shrinking 
ment was charged with ignoring transferred into valuable  ̂ works World,l’ aealing with th y ’different 
Canadian demands and interests by which in turn would have increas- means of transportation; “Return of 
turning over the operation bf the ^be nation’s valuable assets. • - the Buffalo,’’ aUd “The Son,’ a story
new Queen Elizabeth Hotel in Mon- The prime minister announced of father and son on the farm, 
treal to the Hilton interests which Jbat he is.AyiHiug to meet Premier 'An amateur show, spohsored by 
are basically American operators. Douglas of Saskatchewan, towards the p-TA; followed the films which 
It was felt that satisfactory Can- tb e . ehd of April to, discuss - the was greatly enjoyed by alli.
! .The government has decided to adian operators were availa'ble' es- South Saskatchewan River Dam is- The program was as follows: Pi- 
sell- lOO veterans’.homes at Pentic- pecially tholi'e who are now oper- ,^ue. -The question of whether, this :ano duet J’Rodora” Pennie and Joan 
tom >The-Canadian , Legdon anid ating such bbtels as the Chateau dam should or,should not'be built Piddocke; piano solo, “Danube 
, others in Penticton have been anx- Laurier .in 0\tawa, the. Chateau bas been a-live’issuevin'Saskatche- Waves’ by ■ Jackie Fugger; models 
ibiis to have this matter, cleared up. Frontenac in Q\iebec and the Royal wan for many, many years. ■•The from Carrot River, “What the well 
>y^ile the delay has been a long York in Toronto, . ;  ■ advantage of conserving the waters dressed man wears in the orchard,’”
one.rit'finally ends satisfactorily to ,, All of these-hotek are owned and of the South Saskatchewan for irri- Mrs. M. Nairne, Mrs. M. Harrop,
'the fexteiit that’ vetetans who occupy bppated by the ji^NR -and; ,as was gation purposes is, beyond a doubt, Mrs. A. Johnson and Mrs. G. Smith; REID’S CORNER, KELOWNA
these homes can now become the pointed out, are successfully operat- •:------------ -̂------------------------- ;----------------------------------:----------— :--------------------------- ——::------ r t — —̂
owners: ed. by'Canadians. , The.-same; could
, The debate on unemployment has ?T/t^he ■\rpncoiwerj_ Hot^
, finally ended. The debate contained winch ̂ s jointly pwped by ,tiie 
many serious charges against the Railways. Tb|  ̂..EPVCT^
govm m eht made chiefly by the ®9swer was toat^the.faciltt^^
,CCP and Conservative members Jbp Hilton Company and their 
who'charged the government with °̂*̂ ®̂‘̂ *®^b^beTl^*. wouldbe of.ex- 
lack of policy or plans to take care treme..yalue in bnnpng .^e rip an  
of the growing unemployment situa- jutcrnational conventions to , Mpn- 
tibn. , The government was chal- This is aether instpce where
longed, to produce its plans for tak- government has consistent^ je -  
irig care of the situation but It re- to provide evidence/of the 
malned quiet with the exception of wisdom oT^his arrtmgement by 
a statement made by the minister of fusing to disclose the terms of thp 
labor on .the changed policy in re- '^
the colour 
expert invites 
you to ask 
for a copy 
o f "Colourful 
Kitchens" 
at your I.V. 
Dealer’s store.
Dealers in Kelowna and District
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES
PHONE KELOWNA 6814
gard to unemployment insurance. between, the ,CNR and the Hilton
\ f
W hat did 6 0 7,0 0 0  people fihd 
behind this door in 1954?
.1  ^  V ;  U / W f e S i p W
i I l i i A »
■





1M one word: betp. Money help for their peace of mind, and to safeguard that important asset, their good 
'Credit."' ■
The neat for (omumer han$ is dear when we i^alizc that 
every year one out of four faniitics faces a serious money 
problem. SignUicuntlj', a 10.10 from a consumer finance 
company is often ihcir only source of promjpt help, on 
sen.sibtc terms.
Iher^ )c*;r Household Finance Corporation of Canada 
provides (his tietpful service to more men and women 
tliim any tither coinpany in its field.
Teited hy time and experience, endorsed by educatoti 
and legislators alike, Itouschoid Finance is a helping 
hand to (lie Canadian family whenever borrowing money 
is ncressaty or desirable. . *
OUSEHOIO n N a M t
. We .are now basing our hopes on operators. Another matter ̂ 
the finding of some solution in the
forthcoming federal-provincial con- Profitable branch lines /would,- bp 
ference. In any case, such a solu- ^bwover, the, whole, mat-
tion would be too late to take care a thorough airing in
of the immediate'serious situation, committee, , . ;
.Tbe-extreme cold bf this winter has LEVEL CROSSINGS 1 ■ ' ; ■>
made it. particularly bad for the un- The bill dealing with level erdss-, 
employed workers of the eastern *ngs will :make it possible for the 
provinces. The'proposed changes In federal government to increase "its- 
the unemployment insurance act grant to roughly ‘ $5 million. This
• Will be discussed later on in the will be used to assl.st railway com- .
• House. panics, municipalities-and provlii-,
VI An ' - cinl governments ,to share the. cost-
O n ro f my CO® writes
•asKihg.the situation regarding n
, Canadian,flag. While we have hhd 1
a,private bill on the order paper 
since January, the sponsor has not
pressed fo'r an oBicial show-down many years before all of these 
or votO. It Is well known that there j??
are seVeral members of parliament, in
practically all from tho east, who
‘are • pressing for-a distinctive Can-
'adinh flog,eliminating.both the Un-
ion Jock and tho Fleur-de-lis from
its 'design. Actually, this subject
■ ’ has gained some support in so much 2,.an» P’̂ rtidulnrly within municipal 
ns.in 'Great Britain there is the Un- ® 
ion Jack—which is the most Import- 
1 ant flog of all and takes precedence ^
over all others—and yet, wo have 
Scotland with Its own di.stlncUvo f̂ î’iwnv 
flog, England with hers and the 
Welsh with thplr Red Dragon flag 
denoting their particular racial 
groups but all united under tho 
Union Jock. ’The argument in favor 
of 0 hotlonol flog is based on this 
particular; British tradition.
It is rather doubtful if anything h#iW
, will be done during this session to ^{1
ch'ange tho present status of tho Its grant towards
> Canadian Ensign which, at tho pres­
ent tlmtVtakrs precedence over nil 
other flogs in Canada and should
See a fresh, 
new kind of beauty! 
try an exciting, 
new kind of performance!
the cost.
(ANaoA's lARcnr. mosi jucoauaimoio coNiuma iim a ik i coahaht
Tile budget contained very few
oily arriving at , two or three that ‘Change was the five per cent tax 
wolild bo acccpthble, but the mat- °*\ nulomoblie.s. Foi the last 
ter wo# ^ever cuUninntod in tho years speaker after bpenkor has 
House of Commons. dcmnmled some concession to tho
ARMY'TlIEFTfl 1
: ,Argue ond M r Fulton have Around 05 per cent of the Capo-
been trying, through n .series of dkn taxpayers will receive a re- 
.quesUoni  ̂ to get information re- duefon in their personal income 
gardlft'gThe theft of army stores on of from 12 per cent to 13 per 
tho Pacific Coast but M r Cnrapney, «oot. Certain other changes of a 
thp minister of national defence, ha# minor nature received npproval. M r 
stcnitfastly Vefusccl to give satis- Hnrrls has given reductions on tlio 
factory answers. It is true that the with the hope that tlie
army .provost corps, and the RCMP overall Canadian production will 
are now conducting an enquiry. It f^hNi n rocord peace-time high next 
is even guggosted in the Vancouver year Mr. Abbott, in lost year’s 
Province th a t, private home.s may budget speech, had mrtre or less the 
have been bulll with motcrlnlg be- blca when ho estimated an in- 
longlng to No. 11 Works Company cic.nsc in tim nntlonni prn<luctlon. 
-•tittt'Brtny ubU.tiow under invcatl- Mr Abbott’s prediction of revenue 
gation. According to the story, exceeded Hie actual revenue by 2357 
some houses are being investigated million. Personal income tax rc- 
aijea, It, ht^ been eeipts alone were $50 mtiUon below 
xepoAed that the lhofU from this .hia,forecast, pnd coaiotoilon tax 
particular company date back to revenues were $102 million lower 
1043 and may easily run to tens of Customs duties, sales and excise 
' Itwosiinds of dollar#. I belivire that tax vrere also $90 tnUiion- ieso than
Eye it... try it!
You’ll find a new measiire iofYalue in the daring new
IjOoIc a t tlio'now Dotlgo Sportone Hlylingt This 
dramnlic panel along tho iiido and rear fonder iu 
tho fashion hit of the year, J t  provides n )ong, Jow 
sweep of contrasting colour that oinphnsizea tho 
big-cnr appeoii'anco of the 'C5 D odge,-It's tho 
biggest car in tlio low-price ’field—nctuolly ono 
foot longer tlmn Ua largest selling competitor!
And look a t tlio new Dodge lineHl Tliey Vo long and 
low for the sleek Hilhouetto tlint spoils "high stylo,’'
I/)rtk a t tho now Dodgo adoura! You can tnko 
your pick from a ratnlmw of smart shades, 
including fmdi, now . colours—just -inlroduceu 
for spring, ,
911 IH I  iW IC IA l SHO W INOS/ Sb lC IA L VA LU IS - OURINO CA CANNIVAL MONTH AT VOUS OOITOI-DI&OTO D IA L IR *S |’
R E llA B lt  M O T O R S . , TIRES I T D .
1658 PendozI Sty Kelowna, B,f . •  Phone 2 4 6 9 .................. ...........
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SAINT JOHN. NH.—ProvlBcial 
cxKuUve of tfoe Boy ScouU A»- 
ioei«tJ<Hi hopes to send between 
150 tnd 300 New Brunswick scouts 
to  the Mo ismboxee at Nlacara*on> 
the*Lake. Ont, this sununer. It 
will f»st «Kh scout about |100 for 
the trip.
S tA lB tjr  SIKd^S' 
WATBUXX>. O n tA ^ v e r  Lake 
in Waterloo Park may be gnused 
by a  flock of swans this year. 
Businessman Earl Putnam offered 
to buy the swans if the city would 
build pens for .winter shelter and 
the parks board recommended the 
offer be accepted.-
lyHLto'caANic " 
FREBEHICTON — Dr. J: A. M. 
Bell of Fredericton' has been ap«' 
pointed director of' the new pro> 
vincial polio clinic here. Ih e  60- 
bed institution opening . in April 
occupies the centre two floors of a 
new addition to Victoria Public 
HospitaL
SHELL WHITE SEA GUU GRAY 
SUN GLOBUFF FATHpMGREEN 
CORAL SAND
Proposed amendments to building 
code bogs down after discussion; 
committee named to study matter
Proposed amendments to the city's building bylaw came to an 
abrupt halt at council meeting recently after half an hour 
\yas spent in discussing the new national building code.
Three local contractors were present at the meeting as inter­
ested spectators, but it soon became apparent that Mayor J. J. Ladd 
and several'other councillors were not willing to proceed with pro- 
|K)sed amendments when Building Inspector A. E; Clark's recom­
mendations somewhat confused the main purpose of the new building 
code. ■ ,
Aid. Bob Knox, chairman of the such permit to repair or rebuild any 
, committee, got about half way wooden ‘buildjing within the fire 
through reading the three-page limits of the city, which said buHd- 
document, outlining the recommend- ing has been damaged, by lire to the 
ations, when Mayor Ladd interrupt- extent of forty' (40) percent of its 
cd proceedings. * value, there shall be an appeal from
He questioned advisability of add- the .decision of such inspector or 
Ing certain recommendations deal- board to a judge of the county court 
Ing with limitations within the first of/Yale pursuant to the provisions 
class fire limits, when most of them , of the municipal act. 
are at present obsolete “and may Notwithstanding the other provl- 
, be thrown out by .council”. Mr. sions of this bylaw, the said board 
Knox thought they.should.be dis- is empowered to grant a permit for 
cussed and “then thrown out” if a special type of building, in the 
council secs f i t  . furtherance of industrial' develop-
Mr. Q ark said Vancouver and ment and the erection of public 
other cities have certain limitations buildings within the city limits, sub- 
' In first class fire limits, and for that ject to such provision and rcstric- 
reason he included them in suggest- tions as the said board may see fit 
ed amendments. He recommended to impose, and provided always that
that a committee of six be set up to in the opinion of the said board the #
study amendments,. ercction;-of such* buildings will not
. “It's not fair to put ^  ^ p o n s i - A T  . K Q I I T i r T A n  w g r T | m 0  n A y C D C  
bility on one man,” he declared.: fire hazard to the surounding prop- " w s a i i w a v a a
Mr. Clark’s suggestion met with erty. '  '
agreement of council, and a commit- pQUMlxs
The present fees are:
; Building tb cost $500 or under,
$2.00.
FREDEItlCrQN-The IDM sale 
of Christmas seats to aid the tu­
berculosis campaign reached a rec­
ord of $68,680. This was an increase 
of $1,209 over 1958 and $3,600 more 
tha nthe objective for New Bruns­
wick. )
m. mi ftkimi tniMr*VMW UCifllB •r
“Correction—it’s tipt six eggs and one cup of milk, it'« 
one egg and six cups of milk.
Veterans protest sale price
M r.‘ O. G.'Llst’cr, "president of 
Canadian Canners (Western) 
Limited, today announced the 
appointment of Mr. William S. 
Deacon to the Board of Direc­
tors. — Advt.
PENTICTON—Close lo 100 veterans and their wives are pro­
testing the sales price asked by Central Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration for homes on Kilwinning, Killarney and Kcnsin^oit Streets. 
Their protests are based on what appears to be a reversal of 
Building to cost over $500. and not policy by the crown-owned corporation from the sale of the first
more than $4,000, $5.00. , ................ .. ‘
Building to cost over $4,000 and
Q uality, Beauty, Economy, Protection—rarely is so much combined in 
one product. All ore present in Tumoll .siding shingles, whidi need pever 
be painted for protective purposes. Suif Shades for town and country- 
deep cypress wood groin-w avy or straight butts—for new homes and 
remodelling projects. See your Building Supply Dealer or write to your 
neorest Atlas Branch, for de$criptiye motter and data .
ATLAS ASBESTOS Company Limited
A  M ember o f  the Tunwr S  N ewall O rganization : X
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
tee composed of the city engineer,
' building inspector, fire marshal,
Aid. Knox, and two contractors will 
be formed.
Following is the text of the report
which Aid. Knox started to read, »n re t a  , , . . block of homes built m 1945
but which was later tabled when _ Prices being asked today arc based close to replacement value
' S ' f o e  Shfote i S f o n ?  B u S g  rather than on cost of construction which was the case with homes
Penalty clause to cover: ’ BhUding $20,000 to $30,000, $25.00. sold some years ago. .
1. Erection without permit. Over $30,000 for each additional This is being dope, one real estate by that time the house Nyould be.
• 2. Erection contrary to this bylaw. $10,000 or part thereof add $5.00. man said, to avoid speculation which falling down.” .
3. In case of violations. Moving buildings or structures subjected the government to a great SALES PRICE
■nnApn n p  a p p c a i .  ̂ deal of' criticism when homes were iq this particular instance, sales
, . . - ,  , : Ih the new code no provision is sold previously. price bcinc asked for the home is
made ^for limitations within first However, it-does not alter the $7,350, dovro payment $635, leaving 
‘ Buildings are fact that many veterans appear to a balapce of $6,715. Of that amount
' nf W  ^ave legitimate complaints. , $5,715  ̂would bear interest , at 5«4
in groups and ̂  divisions; the occu- Many have resided in the same pcrceHl per annum to be paid in
65-1
W m . H A U G  &  S O N
1335 Water St. Phone: 2066
• 'tj* wx -» &XWV4S. vx . Policy 01 ^
Duiiaing In other words,.a building of frame look after minor VeoairX''^Ho^^ occupy the . premises for
T T h ^ c b l e t  of tho fire brigado S X “ ore?&d‘° t o X l “r S % S  t f
(all for the time being); and t w o ' l i m i t s ,  provided that the build- ?enlnts hJve dw e twS o f  tĥ ^̂  stipulations m the proposed°Sn-
other m em bers chosen by  these Jng had the nroner grade anH .jnaee 5 ° . . . ■ make rM U ral^M ort-three and whose exnenses shall be “̂s  nuu m e proper graae and space jobs of in terior decorating, Hdci womq maKe y em ra i iviori
id bv t L ^ t f  0^ 1 ^ 0 3  separation from the side lot lines tended lawns, built steps and fen- fiage responsible of l/12th the an-,la  oy ineA^uy or rveiownd. . or adiacent buildines. _________u;.. : niial tave.s.. with fire insurancepaid
: Three pf the above! shall form a 
' quorum.
In case of any refusal by . the in- 
spoclor or bi- suob board to grant S t S s T r a i r i S K S
now o now motor oil 
that odds thousands of miles 
to the life of your carl
•*' , A i'*'' >. ^
new
niarvelube
does more than 
lubricate vital par Is ...  it
or adjacent builiUngs. cerrenovated utilitV V n p a l  taxes, with fire insurance bc-
I  would recommend that we add ditibnal bedroom space, plahtcd in^ after by the purchaser,
the following: shrubbery and otherwise kept the By comparison, the same type of
LIMITATIONS, w it h in  FIRST home livable, all at their iown’ ex- >^as sold to a veteran in 1949
pense
No building or'structure of frame NO DECORATIONS' ’ the balance payable over 17 years at
wall or of unprotected metal wall . In other cases; honric  ̂ have: neyer.fO^^ month which^
-bedroom
T M ^ r o f  fr‘ame construction rale"’prkV‘’fortw o Vilch co^ asking price today is $8,-
a n d ^ a i d c k s c k l 2 3 S y S  homes aT^va'Iuated at $8,-garage, not more than one-storey in ®nd paid close to $2 3̂ ^̂
height nor more than five hundred p a t  time, one nouscwiie .wnosc . .  minor dif-
SQuare feet in area located On the husband rents a two-bedroont home jnenm. inere  nre some minor o ir  aqudie leet m uied, locdica on me . ^ ^ f c r c n c e s  depending on the location
same lot with a dwelling. said, yestcraay.^ _ we, put rotiib ^ hmi«!P and certain stmetural
Outhouses not more than eight abound to protect the lawn from and certain structural
feet in height nor more than one deterioration, cleared away all the
boulders and put a lawn in thehundred square feet in area. . , , . i x, *
Sheds open on the long side, nor backyard, painted twice jthrpughout 
more than fifteen feet in height nor home, looked after flowers, all
more than five hundred square feet at our own expense. , i
i-- —— ^ “This we did because Centralm area.
Coal tipples, ice houses, material Mortgage promised us an opportun-
ity to buy. But t t  the prices they, 
are asking we wili: havc paid them ; 
close to' $̂ 16,000 after. 25 years 'pd;
I '' '
protects with a  coating 
T O U G H E R  T H A N
NEW MARVEUIBE in contart with 
the engine metal produces an 
invisibly thin chemical coating that 
covers vital parts where wear takes 
place. This coating substantially 
reduces the amount of wcair. New ■ 
Marvelubc adds thousands of miles 
to the life of your car.
IMptRMjt.
E s s o
DIAIIR
USE TOE MATCHfO f  AIR—NEW MARVliURE 
AMO ESSO GASOUNES FOR MORI: MIL'ACC...  
ecnCR PCRfORM^CE
Eagiuc depotiift h ind iop  your cxr’a perform- 
.»nc«. Three years of Uboretory uni road 
tests prove thsi when Mervtlub* is used to- 
Ktther with clctacr.buraittg Esso or Esso Estrs 
gjtsoUoes there is e marked reduction in eogJae 
deposits. The resultt fester ecceterUiftn. omwt 
lailtMfe, beoer |NUlatin<u^
bins, trestles, whpn built of plank­
ing'ahd timbers of dimensions ac­
ceptable for heavy'timber construc­
tion.' '
Frame dwellings not exceeding 
two storeys in height and separated 
by at least five feet from lot line 
of adjoining property. ■
Limitations within second class 
fire limits arc taken care of In the 
new code.
THIRD CLASS FIRE LIMTrS
• In tho third class fire limits no ' 
dwelling or part thereof shall here­
after be erected neaver than five (5) 
feet to a lot line'dividing two prop­
erties.
Provided that nq fence shall be 
erected or rebuilt, within twenty 
(20) feet of a street in a residential 
area at a greater height than four 
(4) feet. ■
RESTRICTION OF RESIDENTIAL 
BUILDINGS
No permit shall bo issued for any 
building which is to be used for resi­
dential purposes of a size less than 
400 square feet!floor urea, and of a 
viiliio loss than two thousand five 
hundred ($2,500) dollurs.
Tlio building of one and two room 
, shacks is prohibited.
The erection or use of more than, 
one biilldihg for residential purpos­
es upon any one lot or parcel is 
prohibited. *
The line of setback of iill Inilld- 
Ings for rcsiUciUlnl purpoKcs here- 
oftcr erected, shall ho not less than 
tho average sot-back of dll build­
ings in tho block.
In case n building or structure 
shall hereafter bp erected on n 
street on whicli there are no bulld- 
ing8, t|tc. line of set-buck shair bo 
not less than twenty (20) feet. .
In resldcntliil areas, outbuildings 
may extend to within ono (1) fool 
of side and rear lot lines.
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD 
3021 Stirllot Place
B A R G A I N  
D A Y S
on the
C A N A D I A N  
N A T I O N A L
APRIL 19 and 20 
May 17 and 18 
Between
^  K E L O W N A ^
and
K AM LO O PS
V A N C O U V ER
RETURN L IM IT - 
TEN DAYS






> You Save $8.15
please ask your nearest C.N.R. 
agent about bargain fares to other 
stations.
Ticket^ Good in Coaches Only.
Usual Free Baggage Allowance
Children, 5 years and under 12, 
Half Fare
Children under 5 Travel. Free
ASK YOUR AGENT 
FOR FURTHER yNFORDfATlON
CANEDIAR NATIONAL
- t / M J L ' , , ,
Letters to the Editor}
enedwr nrouni why yeo eea
' ALWAYS
BOOK T G  tU P IR lA B




Dear Sir,—Hie committee of the 
Anglican Dramatic Club would like 
lo express their appreciation for tho 
publicity space wliich won extended 
to tliein in connection wHIi tlie re- 
' cent appearance of the Kummcrlund 
Players Group, In their production 
of .Gilbert and KuUt,vim’s ”nuddl- 
gorV*.
Youry.very truly.
11. J. MAUKUALL. 
BusineiiS inanuger for tho 
Anglican Group. ,
NOUTH DAY. Out,—A grade ewe 
owned by Itadc Boievenu pf near­
by Btver Valley gave birth (0 four 
lambk, X higtily umKOal t4rm 
weftt. . ’ .
t i n [an 
RUM
Captain Morguii Dc Luxe Run) has the touch of true greainciis 
. . .  a careful 6cIectioii of the world’s cltoifxrst rums
brouglit together by master blenders 
ih a Uq,Ucur rum of rare and remarkable wortli.
Captain Mdr/^an De Luke Hunt is available in  lim ited supply, at a premium prleei
f •
This adveitiscment is not piiblishet) or displayed by the Liquor Control Bô td or by the Government of (MX
\ \
